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ORDER OF THE STATE OF WISCONSIN 
NATURAL RESOURCES BOARD 

REPEALING, RENUMBERING, AMENDING AND CREATING RULES 

........................................................ 
IN THE MATTER OF repeal Ing seetlon NR 440.13(1)(a) and. 
(b); renumberlng seetlon NR 440.44(5)(e), (f) and (g); • 
renumberlng and amendlng seetlon NR 440.50(6)(b)2.; 
amendfng seetlons NR 440.13(Il(lntro.), 440.19(6)(ell.,. 
and (7)(a)2., 4. and 5., (e), (e), (f)2. and 3. 
(Intra.) and a., (hll., 3. and 4., and (llI., 440.20(8). 
(all., 440.23(4Ha), (5)(all. and (b), 440.30 (tltle), • 
(I)(a) and (4)(a)3. and 4., 440.44(tltle), (I)(a) and 
(b), (2) (g), (3)(a)3. (Intra.), a., b. and e., (5)(b) • 
and (e) and (6)(all., 3. and 4., (b) and (e), 

NR 440.46(2)(b), (e)(h) and (k) and (7)(a)(lntro.), 
440.50(3)(d)(3)(d)(a) and 440.51 (I)(a), (2), (3)(a), 
(4) and (5); and ereatlng sectlons NR 440.07(5), 
440.11(6),440.23 (5)(e), 44024(6)(e), 440.30(4)(a)5., • 
440.44(4)(e), (5)(e) and (Il, (6)(a)5., (Il and (J) 

and (7), 440.445, 440.45(4) (a)l.f.and (6)(d)5., 
440.46(2)(em), (dm), (km) and (ks), (3)(d) and (e) and. 
(7) (g), 440.50(6) (b)2.b., 440.60, 440.61, 440.62, 
440.63, 440.64, 440.65, 440~66 440.67, 440.68 and 
440.69 of the Wlseonsln Admlnlstratlve Code pertalnlng • 
to the establlshm~nt and mcidlfleatlon of new souree 
performance standards for air eontamlnant sourees 

A-35-85 

RECEIVED 

JUN S 1986 

Revisor of Statutes 
Bureau 

Analysis Prepared by the Department of Natural Resourees 

Under seetlon I I I of the federal Clean Air Aet the Admlnlstrator of U.S. Envlronmental Protection Ageney Is 
requlred to adopt regulatlons establlshlng federal standards of performance for new sourees (NSPS). As of 
Mareh, 1985 NSPS have been adopted for 50 new souree eategorles and these standards are set out In Tltle 40 
of the Code of Federal Regulatlons, Part 60. Under seetlon II l(e)(I) of the federal Clean Air Aet, states 
may develop and submlt to U.S. EPA proeedures for Implementlng and enforelng the NSPS. If U.S. EPA flnds 
the states proeedures to be adequate, It may delegate to the state the authorlty to Implement and enforee 
the standards. 

Seetlon 144.375(4)(a), Wlseonsln Statutes states that If an NSPS Is promulgated by U.S. EPA, the department 
shall promulgate by rule a slmllar standard whleh may not be more restrletlve In terms of emlsslon Iimits 
than the federal standard. In January, 1984, the department promulgated rules (ch. NR 440, Wis. Adm. Code) 
whleh adopted the NSPS that had been promulgated by U.S. EPA. The rules eontalned In this order adopt the 
ehanges to the federal NSPS that have oeeurred slnee the promulgatlon of ch. NR 440, Wis. Adm. Code. These 
Inelude modlfleatlons to exlstlng standards and the adoptlon of standards for new eategorles of sourees. In 
aeeordanee with seetlon 227.024(lm}, Wis. Stats., the format for these rules Is based on the format used In 
40 CFR Part 60 - the federal NSPS - on whleh the state's rules for NSPS are based. 

Pursuant to the authorlty vested In the State of Wlseonsln Natural Resourees Board by ss. 144.31, 
144.375(4), 144.38, 227.014(2) and 227.024(lm), Stats., the State of Wlseonsln Natural Resourees Board 
hereby repeals, renumbers, amends and ereates rules Interpretlng s. 144.31(1)(f), Stats. and Implementlng s. 
144.375(4)(a), Stats., and revlslng the State Implementatlon Plan (SIP) developed under s. 144.31(1)(f), 
Stats., as fo I I ows: 



SECTION I. NR 440.07(5) Is ereated to read: 

NR 440.07(5) Indlvldual sectlons of this ehapter may Inelude speelfle provisions whleh elarlfy or make 

Inapplleable the provisions set forth In this seetlon. 

SECTION 2. NR 440.11(6) Is ereated to read: 

NR 440.1 I (6) Speelal .provlslons set forth under an appi leable seet~on of this ehapter shal I supersede 

any eonflletlng provisions of this sectlon. 

SECTION 3. NR 440.13(1)(lntro.) Is amended to read: 

NR 440.13(1)(lntro) For the purposes of this seetlon, al I eontlnuous monltorlng systems requlred under 

applleable seetlons of this ehapter shal I be subJeet to the provisions of this seetlon upon promulgatlon of 

performance speelfleatlons for eontlnuous monltorlng systems under 40 C.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx B, 

Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17, uniess ~ otherwlse speelfled In an applleable seetlon or by the 

department. 

SECTION 4. NR 440.13(1)(a) and (b) are repealed. 

SECTION 5. NR 440.19(6)(e)l. Is amended to read: 

NR 440.19(6)(e)l. Re+e~e~ee Methods 6 or ~ 6C and 7, 7A, 7C, 70, or 7E of 40 C.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, 

Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17, as applleable, shal I be used for eonduetlng performance 

evaluatlons of sulfur dloxlde and nltrogen oxldes eontlnuous monltorlng systems. 
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SECTION 6. NR 440.19(7)(a)2., 4. and 5. are arnended to read: 

NR 440.19(7)(a)2. Method 3 or 3A for gas analysis to be used when applylng Referenee ~4ethods 5,6 end or 

6C, and 7, 7A, 7C, 70, or 7E. 

4. Method 6 or 6C for eoneentratlon of SO~ btt+ Method 6A may be used whenever Methods 6 or 6C and 3 

or 3Adata are used to determine the S02 emlsslon rate In ng/J, and 

5. Method 7, 7A, 7C, 70, or 7E for eoneentratlon of NO • 
x 

SECTION 7. NR 440.19(7)(e) and (e) are arnended to read: 

NR 440.19(7)(e) For Methods 6, or 6C, and 7, 7A, 7C, 70, or 7E of 40 C.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, 

Incorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17, the sampling slte shall be the sarne as that seleeted for Method 

5. The sampling point In the duet shall be at the eentrold of the eross seetlon or at a point no closer to 

the walls than Im (3.28 ft). For Method 6, the samples shall be extraeted at a rate proportlonal to the 

gas velocity at the sampling point. 

(e) For Method 7, 7A, 7C, 70, or 7E of 40 C.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Incorporated by referenee In s. NR 

440.17, each run shall conslst of at least 4 gr ab samples taken at approximately 15-mlnute Intervais. The 

arlthmetlc rnean of the sample shall eonstltute the run value. For Method 7C or 7D each run shal I eonslst of 

a I-hour sample. 

SECTION 8. NR 440.19(7)(f)2. and 3. (Intro.) and a. are arnended to read: 

NR 440.19(7)(f) 2. C = pol lutant coneentratlon, ng/dsem (Ib/dscf), determlned by Method 5, 6, 6C, e~ 7, 

7A, 7C, 70, or 7E. 
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3. (Intro.) Percent O
2 

= Oxygen eontent by volume (expressed as percent), dry basls. Percent oxygen 

shall be determlned by uslng the Integrated or grab sampling and analysis procedures of Method 3 of 40 

C.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17, as applleable, or by uslng Method 3C. 

lhe Oxygen samples shal I be obtalned as follows: 

a. For determlnatlon of sulfur dloxlde by Method 6 or 6C and nltrogen oxldes emisslons by ~~thod 7, 7A, 

7C, 70, or 7E, the oxygen sample shal I be obtalned slmultaneously at the same point In the duet o~-~~ed-+e-

sample shal I be obtalned uslng the grab sampling and analysis proeedures of Method 3 or 3C. 

SECTION 9. NR 440.20(7)(h)I., 3., and 4. are amended to read: 

NR 440.20(7)(h) I. Referenee Methods 3 or 3A, 6 or 6C and 7, 7A, 7C, 70, or 7E, as applleable, shal I be 

used. Method 68 may be used whenever Methods 6 or 6C and 3 or 3A data are requlred to determine the S02 

emlsslon rate In ng/J. The sampling loeatlon or loeatlons shall be the same as those speelfled for the 

eontlnuous emlsslon monltorlng system. 

3. For Method 7, 7A, 7C, 70, or 7E samples shal I be taken at approxlmately 30 mlnute Intervais. The 

arlthmetle average of these eonsecutlve samples represent a one-hour average. For Method 7C or 70 eaeh run 

shall eonslst of a I-hour sample. 

4. For Method 3 the oxygen or carbon dloxlde sample shall be taken for eaeh hour when eontlnuous S02 

and NO data are taken or when Methods 6 or 6C and 7, 7A, 7C, 70, or 7E are requlred. Eaeh sample shal I x 

be taken for a mlnlmum of 30 mlnutes In eaeh hour uslng the Integrated bag method speelfied In Method 3. 

Eaeh sample represents a one-hour average. 

SECTION 10. NR 440.20(7)(1)1. Is amended to read: 

NR 440.20(7)(1) I. Re+e~e"ee Method 6, 6C, O~ 7, 7A, 7C, 70, or 7E of 40 C.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, 

.Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17, as applleable, shal I be used for eonduetlng performance 

evaluatlon of sulfur dloxlde and nltrogen oxldes eontlnuous monltorlng systems. 
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SECTION I I. NR 440.20(8)(a)l. Is amended to read: 

NR 440.20(8)(a) I. Method 3 or 3A Is used for gas analysis when applylng Method 5 or Me+hed 17, and 

SECTION 12. NR 440.23(4)(a) Is amended to read: 

NR 440.23(4)(a) A contlnuous monltorlng system for the measurement of nltrogen oxldes shall be 

Installed, callbrated, malntalned and operated by the owner or operator. The pol lutant gas used to prepare 

eal Ibratlon gas mlxtures under Performance Speclflcatlon 2 of 40 C.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx B, Incorporated by 

referenee In s. NR 440.17, and for callbratlon eheeks under s. NR 440.13 shal I be nltrogen dloxlde 

(N0
2

). The span shall be set at 500 ppm of nltrogen dloxlde. Referenee Method 7, 7A, 7B, 7C, or 70 of 

40 C.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Incorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17, shall be used for conductlng 

monltorlng system performance evaluatlons under s. NR 440.13(3). 

SECTION 13. NR 440.23(5)(a)l. Is amended to read: 

NR 440.23(5)(a) I. Method 7, 7A, 7B, 7C, or 70 for the concentratlon of NO • x' 

SECTION 14. NR 440.23(5)(b) Is amended to read: 

NR 440.23(5)(b) For Method 7, 7A, 7B, 7C or 70 In 40 C.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Incorporated by 

referenee In s. NR 440.17, the sample slte shall be selected accordlng to Method I and the sampling point 

shal I be the centrold of the stack or duct or at a point no closer to the walls than Im (3.28 ft). Each 

run shal I conslst of at least 4 grab samples taken at approxlmately 15-mlnute Intervals. The arlthmetlc 

mean of the samples shal I constltute the run value. A velocIty traverse shall be performed once per run. 

For Methods 7C or 70 each run shal I conslst of a I-hour sample. 
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SECTION 15. NR 440.24(5)(d) Is created to read: 

NR 440.24(5)(d) Alternatlvely, a source that processes elemental sulfur or an area that contalns 

elemental sulfur and uses air to supply oxygen may use the following contlnuous emlsslon monltorlng approach 

and calculatlon procedures in determlnlng S02 emlsslon rates in terms of the standard. This procedure Is 

not requlred but .Is an alternatlve that would allevlate problems eneountered In the measurement of gas 

veloclties or productlon rate. Contlnuous emlsslon monltorlng of S0cL 02 and C0
2 

(If requlred) shall 

be Installed, calibrated, malntalned and operated by the owner or operator and subjected to the 

certlflcatlon procedures in Performance Speclflcatlons 2 and 3. The callbration procedure and span value 

for this S02 monltor shal I be as speclfled In par. (b). The span value for CO
2 

(If requlredl shal I be 

10 percent and for 02 shal I be 20.9 percent (air). A conversion factor based on process rate data Is not 

necessary. Calculate the S02 emlsslon rate as follows: 

0.265 - 0.0126 (02) - A(C02) 

where E S02 is the S02 emlsslon rate In Kg/t acid (Ib/ton acid); C S02 is the S02 concentratlon In 

Kg/dscm (Ib/dscf) (see table below); S Is the acid productlon rate factor equal to )68 dscm/t acid for 

metrlc unlt, or 11800 dscf/ton acid for English units; 02 Is the 02 concentratlon In percenti A Is the 

auxl Ilary fuel factor equal to 0.00 for no fuel, 0.0226 for methane, 0.0217 for natural gas, 0.0196 for 

propane, 0.0172 for #201 1,0.0161 for #6 011,0.0148 for coal, 0.0126 for coke; CO is the CO 
2 2 

concentratlon in percent. 

Note. It Is necessary In some cases to convert measured concentration units to other unlts for these 

calculations. 
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Use the following table for such converslons: 

From To Multlply by 

g/scm kg/scm 10-3 

mg/scm kg/scm 10 -6 

ppm (SO ) kg/scm 2.660 x 10-6 
2 

ppm (SO ) Ib/scm 1.660 x 10-7 
2 

SECTION 1'6. NR 440.24(6)(e) Is created to read: 

NR 440.24(6)(e) Alternatlvely, a source that processes elemental sulfur or an ore that contalns 

elemental sulfur and uses air to supply oxygen may use the S02' acid mist, 02 and 00
2 

(If requlred) 

measurement data In determlnlng S02 and acid mlst emlsslon rates In terms of the standard. Data from the 

referenee method tests as speclfled In par. (a) are requlred; that Is, Method 8 of 40 G.F.R. pt. bO, 

Appendlx A, Incorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17, for O2 and 002, No determlnatlons of production 

rate or total gas flow rate are necessary. Calculate the S02 and acid mlst emlssion rate as described In 

C s. NR 440.24(5)(d) sUbstltutlng the acid mlst concentratlon for S02 as approprlate. 

SECTION 17. NR 440.30 (tltle) and (I)(a) are amended to read: 

NR 440.30 (TITLE) SECONDARY BRASS AND BRONZE PRODUCTION PLANTS. 

NR 440.30(1 )(a) The provisions of this sectlon are appi Icable to the following affected facl Iltles In 

secondary brass or bronze +~§O+ productlon plants: reverberatory and electrlc furnaces of 1,000 kg (2,205 

Ib) or greater productlon capaclty and blast (cupola) furnaces of 250 kg/hr (550 Ib/hr) or greater 

productlon capaclty. Furnaces from which molten brass or bronze are east Into the shape of flnlshed 

products, such as foundry furnaces, are not considered to be affected facl I Itles. 
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SECTION 18. NR 440.30(4)(a)3. and 4. are arnended to read: 

NR 440.30(4)(a)3. Method 2 for velocity and volurnetrlc flow rate,-o"d 

4. Method 3 for gas analysis, and 

SECTION 19. NR 440.30(4)(a)5. Is created to read: 

NR 440.30(4)(a)5. Method 9 for vlsual deterrninatlon of the opaclty of ernisslons. 

SECTION 20. NR 440.44 (tltle) is arnended to read: 

NR 440.44 (TITLE) STEEL PLANTS: ELECTRIC ARC FURNACES CONSTRUCTED AFTER OCTOBER 21, 1974, AND ON OR 

BEFORE AUGUST 17, 1983. 

SECTION 21. NR 440.44(1)(a) and (b) are arnended to read: 

NR 440.44(1)(a) The provisions of this sectlon are appllcable to the following affeeted facl litles In 

steel plants that produce carbon, alloy, or speclalty steels: electric are furnaces and dust-handllng 

eq~+pme"+ systems. 

(b) A~y-+ee++++y-~"ee~-po~~-+o*-+~o+-eomme"ee,-ee",+~~e++O"-o~-mod+f+eo++o"-ef+e~-ee+ebe~-%+j-+9T~j-+S

~~bfee+-+o-+~e-~eq~+~eme"+,-o+-+~+s-,ee++o"~ The provisions of this sectlon apply to eaeh affected faelllty 

Identlfled under par.(a) of this sectlon that comrnenced constructlon, rnodlflcatlon, or reconstruetlon after 

October 21, 1974 and on or before August 17, 1983. 
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SECTION 22. NR 440.44(2)(g) Is amended to read: 

NR 440.44(2)(g) "'Electrlc arc furnace' or 'EAF'" means any furnace that produces molten steel and heats 

the charge materlals with electrlc arcs from carbon electrodes. Furnaces +~om-wh+eh-+he-mo++en-s+ee+-+s

ees+-+n+o-+he-shepe-o+-++n+shed-p~ed~e+s,-s~eh-es-+n-e-+o~nd~y,-end-+ö~neees-wh+eh,-es-+he-p~fme~y-soö~ee

ef-fFon, that contlnuously feed ~e~edöeed dlrect-reduced Iron ore pei lets as the prlmary source of Iron are 

not affected facllltles wlthln the scope of this deflnltlon. 

SECTION 23. NR 440.44(3)(a)3. (Intro), a., b. and c. are amended to read: 

NR 440.44(3)(a)3.(lntro) Exlt from a shop and, due solely to operations of any EAFs, exhlbit 9~ee+e~ 

+hen-2!~o ~ pe~een+-snop ! opac I ty or greater except: 

a. Shop opaclty 9~ee+e~-+nen-2!e~o-pe~een+;-bö+ less than 20% may occur durlng charglng perlods. 

b. Shop opaclty g~ee+e~-+nen-2!e~o-pe~een+,-b~+ less than 40% may occur durlng tapplng perlods. 

c. Opaclty standards of this subdlvlslon apply only durlng perlods when ++ow-~e+es-end pressures and 

either control system fan motor amperes and damper posltlons or flow rate are belng establlshed under sub. 

(5) (c) and fH ~. 

SECTION 24. NR 440.44(4)(c) Is created to read: 

NR 440.44(4)(c) No contlnuous monltorlng system shall be requlred on any modular, multlple-stack, 

negatlve-pressure, or posltlve-pressure fabrlc fllters If observatlons of the opaclty of the vlslble 

emisslons from the control devlce are performed by a certlfled vlslble emlsslon observer In accordance with 

sub. (6)(1). 
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SECTION 25. NR 440.44(5)(b) and (e) are amended to read: 

NR 440.44(5)(b) Except as provlded under par. (d), the owner or operator subJeet to the provisions of 

this sectlon shall eheek and reeord on a onee-per-shlft basls the furnaee statle pressure (If adlreet shel I 

evaeuatlon or DEC system Is In use) and either check and reeord the eontrol system fan motor amperes and 

damper posltlons on a once-per-shlft basls; or I nsta I I, eallbrate and malntaln a monltorlng devlee that 

contlnuously reeords the volumetrle flow rate through eaeh separately ducted hood. The monltorlng devlces 

may be Installed In any approprlate loeatlon In the exhaust duet such that reproduelble flow rate monltorlng 

wll I result. Flow rate monltorlng devlces shall have an aeeuraey of pius or minus 10% over their norma I 

operatlng range and shall be callbrated accordlng to the manufaeturer's Instruetlons. The department may 

requlre the owner or operator to demonstrate the accuraey of the monltorlng devlces relatlve to Methods I 

and 2 of 40 C.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17. 

(e) When the owner or operator of an EAF Is requlred to demonstrate compiianee with the standard under 

sub. (3)(a)3., and at any other time, the department may requlre that either the control system fan motor 

amperes and al I damper posltlons or the volumetrlc flow rate through eaeh separately ducted hood shal I be 

determlned durlng al I perlods In whleh the hood Is operated for the purpose of capturlng emisslons from the 

EAF ~~+ng-+ne-men++e~+ng-ee~+ee-~nee~-pe~~-fb7~ subJect to par. (b). The owner or operator may petltlon the 

department for reestabllshment of these ++ew-~e+~ parameters whenever the owner or operator can demonstrate 

to the department's satlsfaetlon that the EAF operatlng eondltlons upon whleh 

the ++ew-~e+e~ parameters were prevlously establlshed are no longer applleable. The values of these 

parameters were determlned durlng the most reeent demonstratlon of eompiianee shal I be malntalned fe~-me1 

be-e~eeeeee7 at the approprlate level for eaeh appi leable perlod. Operatlon at +ewe~-++ew-~e+e~-me1-be 

een~+deree-b1-+ne-deper+men+-+e-be-~neeeep+eb+e-epe~e++en-ond-me+n+enenee-e+-+ne-e++ee+ed-+oe++++1 other 

than basellne values may be subJeet to the requlrements of sub. (7)(a). 

SECTION 26. NR 440.44(5)(e), (f) and (g) are renumbered NR 440.44(5)(f), (g) and (h), respeetlvely. 
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SECTION 27. NR 440.44(5)(e) and (I) are created to read: 

NR 440.44(5)(e) The owner or operator shal I perform monthly operatlonal status Inspeetions of the 

equlpment that Is Important to the performance of the total capture system (I.e., pressure sensors, dampers 

and damper swltches). This Inspectlon shal I Include observatlons of the physlcal appearance of the 

equlpment (e.g., presence of hole In ductwork or hoods, flow constrlctlons caused by dents or accumulated 

dust In ductwork, and fan eroslon). Any deflclencles sha.1 I be noted and proper malntenance performed. 

(I) Ourlng any performance test requlred under s. NR 440.08 and for any report thereof requlred under 

sub. (6) (chor to determine compllance with sub. (3)(a>3., the owner or operator shall monltor the following 

Informatlonfor al I heats covered by the test: 

I. Charge welghts and materlals, and tap welghts and materlals; 

2. Heat times, Includlng start and stop times, and a log of process operatlon, Includlng perlods of no 

operatlon durlng testlng and the pressure Inside the furnace where dlrect-shell evacuatlon systems are usedj 

3. Control devlce operatlon log; and 

4. Contlnuous monltor or Reference Method 9 data. 

SECTION 28. NR 440.44(6)(a)I., 3. and 4. are amended to read: 

NR 440.44(6)(a)l. Either Method 5 for negatlve-pressure fabrlc fllters and other types of control 

devlces or Method 50 for concentratlon of partlculate matter and associated molsture content, 

3. Method 2 for velocity and volumetrlc flow rate, e~e 

4. Method 3 for gas analysls.~ 

SECTION 29. NR 440.44(6)(a)5. Is created to read: 

NR 440,44(6)(a)5. Method 9 for the opaclty of vlslble emlsslons. 
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SECTION 30. NR 440.44(6)(b) and (e) are amended to read: 

NR 440.44(6)(b) For Method 5 or 50 of 40 C.F.R. pt. 60, Appendix A, ineorporated by referenee in 

s. NR 440.17, the sampling time for eaeh run shal I be at least 4 hours. When a single EAF is sampled, the 

sampling time for eaeh run shall also Inelude an i ntegra I number of heats. Shorter sampling times, when 

necessitated by process variables or other faetors, may be approved by the department. For Method 5 or 50 

;ne the minimum sample volume shal I be 4.5 dsem (160 dsef). 

(e) For the purpose of this seetion, the owner or operator shal I eonduet the demonstration of compiianee 

with sub. (3)(a)~~ and furnlsh the department a written report of the results of the test. This report 

shal I include the following information: 

I. Faeility name and address; 

2. Plant representatlve; 

3. Make and model of process, control device, and continuous monitoring device; 

4. Flow diagram of process and emisslon capture equlpment or proeess(es) dueted to the same eontrol 

devlee; 

5. Rated design eapaclty of process equipment; 

6. Those data required under par. (5)(i): 

a. List of eharge and tap welghts and materials; 

b. Heat times and process log; 

e. Centrol device operatlon log; and 

d. Centinuous monitor or Referenee Method 9 data. 

7. Test dates and test times; 

8. Test company; 

9. Test company representative; 

10. Test observers from outside ageney; 

I I. Deseription of test methodology used, ineludlng any devlatlon from standard referenee methods; 
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12. Schematlc of sampling loeatlon; 

13. Number of sampling points; 

14. Descrlptlon of sampling equlpment; 

15. Llstlng of samp.llng equlpment callbratlons and procedures; 

16. Fleld and laboratory data sheets; 

17. Descrlptlon of sample recovery procedures; 

18. Sampling equlpment leak check results; 

19. Descrlptlon of quallty assurance procedures; 

20. Descrlptlon of analytlcal procedures; 

21. Notatlon of sample blank correctlons; and 

22. Sample emlsslon calculatlons. 

SECTION 31. NR 440.44(6)(1) and (J) are created to read: 

NR 440.44(6)(1) Vlslble emisslons observatlons of modular, multlple-stack, negatlve pressure or posltlve 

pressure fabrlc fllters shall occur at least once per day of operatlon. The observatlons shal loeeur when 

the furnace Is operatlng In the meltlng and reflning perlod. These observatlons shal I be taken In 

accordance with Method 9 and, for at least three 6-mlnute perlods, the opaclty shal I be recorded for any 

polnt(s) where vlslble emisslons are observed. Where It Is posslble to determl,ne that a number of vlslble 

emlsslon sltes relate to onlyone Incldent of the vlslble emlsslons, onlyone set of three 6-mlnute 

observatlons wlll be requlred. In this case Reference Method 9 observatlons must be made for the slte of 

highest opaclty that dlrectly relates to the cause (or locatlon) of vlslble emisslons observed durlng a 

slngle Incident. Records shal I be malntalned of any 6-mlnute average that Is In excess of the emlsslon 

I Imlt speclfled In sub. (3)(a). 

(J) Uniess the presenee of Inclement weather makes concurrent testlng Infeaslble the owner or operator 

shall conduct concurrently the performance tests requlred under s. NR 440.08 to demonstrate compiianee with 

sub. (3)(a)l., 2., and 3. 
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SECTION 32. NR 440.44(7) is created to read: 

NR 440.44(7) RECORDKEEPING AND REPORTING REQUIREMENTS. (a) Operatlon at a furnace statlc pressure that 

exceeds the value establlshed under sub. (5)(f) and either operation of control system fan motor amperes at 

values exceeding ~ 15% of the value established under sub. (5)(c) or operation at flow rates lower than 

those established under sub. (5)(c) may be considered by the department to be unacceptable operation and 

maintenance of the affected facility. Operation at such values shal I be reported to the department 

semi-annual ly. 

(b) When the owner or operator of an EAF Is required to demonstrate compllance with the standard under 

sub. (6)(g)2. or 3. the owner or operator shal I obtain approval from the department of the procedure(s) that 

wll I be used to determine compliance. Notiflcation of the procedure to be used must be postmarked 30 days 

prior to the performance test. 

SECTION 33. NR 440.445 Is created to read: 

NR 440.445 STEEL PLANTS: ELECTRIC ARC FURNACES AND ARGON-0XYGEN DECARBURIZATION VESSELS CONSTRUCTED 

AFTER AUGUST 17, 1983. (I) APPLICABILITY. (a) The provisions of this sectlon are appi Icable to the 

following affected faclllties In steel plants that produce carbon, alloy, or specialty steels: electrie arc 

furnaces, argon-oxygen decarburization vessels and dust-handling systems. 

(b) The provisions of this section apply to eaeh affected facillty ldentified in par. (a) that commenees 

construction, modiflcation, or reconstructlon after August 17, 1983. 

(2) DEFINITIONS. As used in this section all terms not defined in this subsection have the meanlng 

designated In s. NR 440.02. 
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(a) "Argon-oxygen decarburlzatlon vessei" (AOD vessel) means any elosed-bottom, refraetory-Ilned 

eonverter vesse I with submerged tuyeres through whleh gaseous mlxtures containing argon and oxygen or 

nltrogen may be blown Into molten steel for further reflning. 

(b) "Capture system" means the equlpment (Ineludlng ducts, hoods, fans, dampers, etc.) used to eapture 

or transport partleulate matter generated by an eleetrle are furnaee or AOD vesse I to the air pol lutlon 

eontro I dev Ice. 

(e) "Charge" means the add.ltlon of Iron and steel serap or other materlals Into the top of an eleetrle 

are furnaee or the addltlon of molten steel or other materlals Into the top of an AOD vessel. 

(d) "Control devlee" means the air pollutlon eontrol equlpment used to remove partleulate matter from 

the effluent gas stream generated by an eleetrle are furnaee or AOD vessel. 

(e) "Dlrect-shell evaeuatlon eontrol system" <DEC system) means a system that malntalns a negatlve 

pressure wlth'ln the eleetrle are furnaee above the slag or meta I and duets emisslons to the eontrol devlee. 

(f) "Du st-hand II ng system" means equ I pment used to hand I e part icu I ate matter co I I ected by the eontro I 

devlee for an eleetrle are furnaee or AOD vesse I subJeet to this seetlon. For the purposes of this seetlon 

the dust-handllng system shall eonslst of the eontrol devlee dust hoppers, the dust-eonveylng equlpment, any 

central dust storage equlpment, the dust-treatlng equlpment (e.g., pug mlll, pelletlzer), dust transfer 

equlpment (from storage to truek) and any seeondary eontrol devlees used with the dust transfer equlpment. 

(g) "Electrle are furnaee" (EAF) means a furnaee that produees molten steel and heats the eharge 

materlals with eleetrle ares from earbon electrodes. For the purposes of this seetlon an EAF shal I eonslst 

of the furnaee shel I and roof and the transformer. Furnaees that eontlnuously feed dlreet-redueed Iron ore 

pei lets as the prlmary souree of Iron are not affected faellltles wlthln the seope of this deflnltlon. 

(h) "Heat eyele" means the perlod beglnnlng when serap Is eharged to an empty EAF and endlng when the 

EAF tap Is eompleted or beglnnlng when molten steel Is eharged to an empty AOD vesse I and endlng when the 

AOD vesse I tap Is eompleted. 

(I) "Meltlng" means that phase of steel produetlon eyele durlng whleh the Iron and steel serap Is heated 

to the molten state. 
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(J) "Negatlve-pressure fabrle fllter" means a fabrle fllter with the fans on the downstream side of the 

f I I ter bags. 

(k) "Posltlve-pressure fabrle fllter" means a fabrle fllter with the fans on the upstream side of the 

f I I ter bags. 

(I) "Reflning" means the phase of the steel productlon eyele durlng whleh undeslrable elements are 

removed from the motten steel and alloys are added to reaeh the flnal meta I ehemlstry. 

(m) "Shop" means the building whleh houses one or more EAF's or AOD vesseis. 

(n) "Shop opaelty" means the arlthmetle average of 24 observatlons of the opaelty of emisslons from the 

shop taken In aeeordanee with Method 9 of 40 C.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by referenee In s. 

NR 440.17. 

(0) "Tap" means the pourlng of molten steel from an EAF or AOD vessel. 

(3) STANDARD FOR PARTICULATE MATTER. (a) On and after the date on whleh the performance test requlred 

to be eondueted by s. NR 440.08 is eompleted no owner or operator subJeet to the provisions of this seetlon 

may eause to be dlseharged Into the atmosphere from an EAF or an AOD vesse I any gases whleh:' 

I. Exlt from a eontrol devlee and eontaln partleulate matter In exeess of 12 mg/dsem (0.0052 gr/dsef); 

2. Exlt from a eontrol devlee and exhlblt 3% opaelty or greateri and 

3. Exlt from a shop and, due solely to the operatlons of any affected EAF(s) or AOD vessel(s), exhlblt 

6% opaelty or greater. 

(b) On and after the date on whleh the performance test requlred to be eondueted by s. NR 440.08 Is 

eompleted no owner or operator subJeet to the provisions of this sectlon shall eause to be dlseharged Into 

the atmosphere from the dust-handllng system any gases that exhlblt 10% opaelty or greater. 

(4) EMISSION MONITORING. (a) Exeept as provlded under pars. (b) and (e) a eontlnuous monltorlng system 

for the measurement of the opaelty of emisslons dlseharged Into the atmosphere from the eontrol devlee(s) 

shal I be Installed, eallbrated, malntalned and operated by the owner or operator subJeet to the provisions 

of this sectlon. 
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(b) No eontlnuous monltorlng system shal I be requlred on any eontrol devlee servlng the dust-handllng 

system. 

(e) No eontlnuous monltorlng system shall be requlred on modular, multlple-staek, negatlve-pressure or 

posltlve-pressure fabrle fllters If observatlons of the opaelty of the vlslble emisslons from the eontrol 

devlee are performed by a eertlfled vlslble emlsslon observer In aeeordanee with sub. (6)(e). 

(5) MONITORING OF OPERATIONS. (a) The owner or operator subJeet to the provisions of this seetlon shal I 

malntaln reeords of the following Informatlon: 

I. AI I data obtalned under par. (b); and 

2. All monthly operatlonal status Inspeetions performed under par. (e). 

(b) Exeept as provlded under par. (d), the owner or operator subJect to the provisions of this seetlon 

shall eheck and reeord on a onee-per-shlft basls the furnaee statle pressure (If DEC system Is In use) and 

either eheek and reeord the eontrol system fan motor amperes and damper posltlon and a onee-per-shlft basls, 

or Install, eallbrate and malntaln a monltorlng devlee that eontlnuously reeords the volumetrle flow rate 

through eaeh separately dueted hood. The monltorlng devlee may be Instal led In any approprlate loeatlon In 

the exhaust duet such that reproduelble flow rate monltorlng wll I result. The flow rate monltorlng devlee 

shal I have an aeeuraey of ~ 10% over Its norma I operatlng range and shal I be eal Ibrated aeeordlng to the 

manufaeturer's Instruetlons. The department may requlre the owner or operator to demonstrate the aeeuraey 

of the monltorlng devlee relatlve to Methods I and 2 of 40 C.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by 

referenee In s. NR 440.17. 

(e) When the owner or operator of an affeeted faelllty Is requlred to demonstrate compiianee with the 

standards under sub. (3)(a)3. and at any other time, the department may requlre that either the eontrol 

system fan motor amperes and al I damper posltlons or the volumetrle flow rate through eaeh separately dueted 

hood shal I be determlned durlng al I perlods In whleh a hood Is operated for the purpose of eapturlng 

emisslons from the affeeted faelllty sUbJeet to par. (b), The owner or operator may petltlon the department 

for reestabl Ishment of these parameters whenever the owner or operator ean demonstrate to the department's 

satlsfaetlon that the affeeted faelllty operatlng eondltlons upon whleh the parameters were previously 

establlshed are no longer applleable. The values of these parameters as determined durlng the most reeent 
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demonstratlon of compiianee shall be malntalned at the approprlate level for eaeh applleable perlod. 

Operatlon at other than basellne values may be subJeet to the requlrements of sub. (7)(e). 

(d) The owner or operator shal I perform monthly operatlonal status Inspeetions of the equlpment that Is 

Important to the performance of the total eapture system (I.e., pressure sensors, dampers and damper 

swltehes). This Inspeetlon shall Inelude observatlons of the physleal appearanee of the equlpment (e.g., 

presenee of holes In duetwork or hoods, flow eonstrletlons eaused by dents or aeeumulated dust In duetwork 

and fan eroslon). Any defleleneles shall be noted and proper malntenanee performed. 

(e) The owner or operator may petltlon the department to approve any alternatlve to monthly operatlonal 

status Inspeetions that wll I provide a eontlnuous reeord of the operatlon of eaeh emlsslon eapture system. 

(f) If emisslons durlng any phase of the heat time are eontrol led by the use of a DEe system the owner 

or operator shal I Install, eallbrate and malntaln a monltorlng devlee that allows the pressure In the free 

space Inside the EAF to be monltored. The monltorlng devlee may be Installed In any approprlate loeatlon In 

the EAF or DEe duet prlor to the Introduction of amblent air such that reproduelble results wl I I be 

obtalned. The pressure monltorlng devlee shal I have an aeeuraey of 2?mm of water gauge over Its norma I 

operatlng range and shall be eallbrated aeeordlng to the manufaeturer's Instruetlons. 

(g) When the owner or operator of an EAF eontrol led by a DEe Is requlred to demonstrate eompiianee with 

the standard under sub. (3)(a)3., and at any other time the department may requlre the pressure In the free 

space Inside the furnaee shal I be determlned durlng the meltlng and reflning perlod(s) uslng the monltorlng 

devlee requlred under par. (f). The owner or operator may petltlon the department for reestabllshment of 

the 15-mlnute Integrated average of the pressure whenever the owner or operator ean demonstrate to the 

department's satlsfaetlon that the EAF operatlng eondltlons upon whleh the pressures were prevlously 

establlshed over no longer applleable. The pressure determlned durlng the most reeent demonstratlon of 

compiianee shal I be malntalned at all times when the EAF Is operatlng In ameltdown and reflning perlod. 

Operatlon at hlgher pressures may be considered by the department to be unaeeeptable operatlon and 

malntenanee of the affeeted faelllty. 
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(h) Durlng any performance test requlred under s. NR 440.08 and for any report thereof requlred by sub. 

(6)(d), or to determine compiianee with sUb.(3)(a)3., the owner or operator shal I monltor the following 

Informatlon for al I heats covered by the test: 

I. Charge welghts and materlals and tap welghts and materlals; 

2. Heat times, Ineludlng start and stop times, and a log of proeess operatlon Ineludlng perlods of no 

operatlon durlng testlng and the pressure Inside an EAF when dlreet-shel I evaeuatlon eontrol system are used; 

3. Control devlee operatlon log; and 

4. Contlnuous monltor or Referenee Method 9 of 40 C.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by referenee 

In s. NR 440.17., data. 

(6) TEST METHODSAND PROCEDURES. (a) Referenee methods In 40 C.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by 

referenee In s. NR 440.17, exeept as provlded under s. NR 440.08(2), shall be used to determine compiianee 

with the standards preserlbed under sub. (3) as fol lows: 

I. Method for sample and velocity traverses; 

2. Method 2 for velocity and volumetrle flow rate; 

3. Method 3 for gas analysis; 

4. Either Method 5 for negatlve-pressure fabrle fllters and other types of eontrol devlees or Method 5D 

for posltlve-pressure fabrle fllters for eoneentratlon of partleulate molten and'assoelated molsture 

eontentj and 

5. Method 9 for the opaelty of vlslble emlsslons. 

(b) For Method 5 or 5D the sampling time for eaeh run shal I be at least 4 hours. When a slngle EAF or 

AOD vessel Is sampled the sampling time for eaeh run shall also Inelude an Integral number of heats. 

Shorter sampling times when neeessltated by proeess varlables or other faetors may be approved by the 

3 
department. For Method 5 or 5D the mlnlmum sample volume shall be 4.5 dsm (160 dsef). 
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(e) Vlslble emisslons observatlons of modular, multlple-staek, negatlve-pressure or posltlve-pressure 

fabrle fllters shal loceur at least onee per day of operatlon. The observatlons shall oeeur when the 

furnaee or vesse I Is operatlng In the meltlng or reflning phase of a heat eyele. These observatlons shall 

be taken In aeeordanee with Method'9 and, for at least three 6-mlnute perlods, the opaelty shal I be reeorded 

for any polnt(s) where vlslble emisslons are observed. Where It Is posslble to determine that a number of 

vlslble emlsslon sltes relate to onlyone Ineldent of the vlslble emisslons onlyone set of three 6-mlnute 

observatlons wll I be requlred. In this ease Referenee Method 9 observatlons must be made for the slte of 

highest opaelty that dlreetly relates to the eause (or loeatlon) of vis Ib le emisslons observed durlng a 

slngle Ineident. Reeords shall be malntalned of any 6-mlnute average that Is In exeess of the emlsslon 

Ilmlt speclfled In sub. (3). 

(d) For the purpose of this seetlon the owner or operator shall eonduet the demonstratlon of compiianee 

with sub. (3)(a) and furnlsh the department a wrltten report of the results of the test. This report shal I 

Inelude the following Informatlon: 

I. Faelllty name and address; 

2. Plant representatlve; 

3. Make and model of process, eontrol devlee, and eontlnuous monltorlng equlpment; 

4. Flow dlagram of proeess and emlsslon eapture equlpment Ineludlng other equlpment or proeess(es) 

dueted to the same eontrol devlee; 

5. Rated (deslgn) eapaelty of proeess equlpment; 

6. Those data requlred under sub. (5)(h): 

a. List of eharge and tap welghts and materlals; 

b. Heat times and proeess log; 

e. Control devlee operatlon log; and 

d. Contlnuous monltor or Referenee Method data. 

7. Test dates and test times; 

8. Test company; 
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9. Test company representatlve; 

10. Test observers from outside agency; 

I I. Descrlptlon of test methodology used, Includlng any devlatlon from standard reference methods; 

12. Schematlc of sampling locatlon; 

13. Number of sampling points; 

14. Descrlptlon of sampling equlpment; 

15. Llstlng of sampling equlpment callbratlons and procedures; 

16. Fleld and laboratory data sheets; 

17. Descrlptlon of sample recovery procedures; 

18. Sampling equlpment leak check results; 

19. Descrlptlon of quallty assurance procedures; 

20. Descrlptlon of analytlcal procedures; 

21. Notatlon of sample blank correctlons; and 

22. Sample emlsslon calculatlons. 

(e) Durlng any performance test requlred under s. NR 440.08 no gaseous dlluents may be added to the 

effluent gas streams after the fabrlc In any pressurlzed fabrlc fllter col lector, uniess the amount of 

dllutlon Is separately determlned and considered in the determlnatlon of emlsslons. 

(f) When more than one control devlce serves the EAF or AOD vessel belng tested the concentratlon of 

partlculate matter shall be determlned uslng the following equatlon: 

N 

~(CQ) 
n 

n=1 

C=------

N 

~ (Q) 
n 

n=1 
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where: 

3 
C = concentratlon of partlculate matter In mg/dsm (gr/dscf) as determlned by Method 5 or 50. 

N = total number of control devlces tested. 

3 
Q = volumetrlc flow rate of the effluent gas stream In dsm /hr (dscUhr) as determlned by t~ethod 2. 

(CQ) , (Q) = value of the appllcable parameter for each control devlce tested. 
n n 

(g) Any control devlce subJect to the prov151ons of this sectlon shall be deslgned and constructed to 

allow measurement of emisslons uslng appllcable test methods and procedures. 

(h) Where emisslons from any EAF or AOO vesse I are comblned with emisslons from facll Itles not subJect 

to the prov151ons of this sectlon but control led by a common capture system and control devlce the owner or 

operator may use any of the following procedures durlng a performance test: 

I. Base compiianee on control of the comblned emisslons; 

2. utiilze a method acceptable to the department that compensates for the emisslons from the facllltles 

not subJect to the prov151ons of this sectlon ori 

3. Any comblnatlon of the crlterla of subd. I. and 2. 

(I) Where emisslons from any EAF or AOO vesse I are comblned with emisslons from facllltles not subJect 

to the prov151ons of this sectlon determlnatlons of compiianee with sub. (3)(a)3. wlll only be based upon 

emisslons orlglnatlng from the affected faclllty(les). 

(J) Uniess the presenee of Inclement weather makes concurrent testlng Infeaslble the owner or operator 

shal I conduct concurrently the performance tests requlred under s. NR 440.08 to demonstrate compiianee with 

sub.(3)(a>l., 2. and 3. 

(7) RECOROKEEPING AND REPORTING REQUIREMENTS. (a) Records of the measurements requlred In sub. (5) must 

be retained for at least 2 years following the date of the measurement. 

(b) Each owner or operator shal I submlt a wrltten report of exceedances of the control devlce opaclty to 

the department seml-annually. For the purposes of these reports exceedances are deflned as al I 6-mlnute 

perlods durlng whlch the average opaclty Is 3% or greatere 
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(e) Operatlon at a furnace statle pressure that exeeeds the value establlshed under sub. (5)(g) and 

either operatlon of eontrol system fan motor amperes at values exeeedlng ~ 15% of the value estabi Ished 

under sub. (5)(e) or operatlon at flow rates lower than those establlshed under sub. (5)(e) may be 

considered by the department to be unaeeeptable operatlon and malntenanee of the affected faelllty. 

Operatlon at such values shall be reported to the department seml-annual ly. 

(d) The requlrements of this seetlon remain In foree untll and uniess the department approves reportlng 

requlrements or an alternatlve means of compiianee survel I Ianee. In that event affeeted sourees wll I be 

relleved of the obllgatlon to eomply with this seetlon. 

(e) When the owner or operator of an EAF or AOD Is requlred to demonstrate compiianee with the standard 

under sub. (6)(h)2. or 3. the owner or operator shal I obtaln approval from the department of the proeedure 

that wl I I be used to determine eompl Ianee. Notlfleatlon of the procedure to be used must be postmarked 30 

days prlor to the performance test. 

SECTION 34. NR 440.45(4)(a)1 .f. Is created to. read: 

NR 440.45(4)(a)l.f. The uncontrol led exhaust gases from a new, modified, or reconstrueted dlgester 

system contaln TRS less than 0.005 g/kg ADP (0.01 Ib/ton ADP). 

SECTION 35. NR 440.45(6)(d)5. Is created to read: 

NR 440.45(6)(d)5. When determlnlng compiianee with sub. (4)(a)l.f. use the results of Methods 2 and 16 

of 40 CFR, pt. 60, Appendlx A, Incorporated by reference In s. NR 440.17, and the pulp productlon rate In 

the equatlon speclfled In sub. (6)(d)3., exeept substltute the pulp productlon rate (PPR) Ikg/hr (tons/hr») 

for the black I Iquor sollds feed rate (BLS). 
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SECTION 36. NR 440.46(2)(b), (e), (hl and (kl are amended to read: 

NR 440.46(2)(b) "Borosl I Icate reclpe" means I"ew-me+el"+e+-Tol"mtt+e++ort glass product composltlon of the 

following approxlmate ranges of welght proportlons: ~2%-s+++eet-~%-rtephe++rte-syert++et-+3%-erthydl"otts-bol"e~t 

8%-bel"+e-ee+dt-ertd-e~+%-m+see++erteotts-me+el"+e+S7 60 to 80% sl I leo" dloxlde, 4 to 10% total R
2
0 (e.g., 

Na
2
0 and K

2
0), 5 to 35% borlc oxldes and ° to 13% other oxldes. 

(e) "Glass meltlng furnace" means a unlt comprlslng a refractory vesse I In whlch raw materlals are 

charged, melted at high temperature, reflnad and condltloned to produce molten glass. The unlt Includes 

foundatlons, superstructure and retalnlng walis, raw material charger systems, heat exchangers, melter 

coollng system, exhaust system, refractory brlck work, fuel supply and electrlcal boostlng equlpment, 

Integral control systems and Instrumentatlon and appendages for condltlonlng and dlstrlbutlng molten glass 

to formlng apparatuses. The formlng apparatuses, Includlng the float bath used In flat glass manufacturlng 

and flow channels In wool flberglass and textlle flbarglass manufacturlng, are not considered part of the 

glass meltlng furnace. 

(h) "Lead reclpe" means I"tIw-me+el"+e+-fel"mtt+e+tert glass product composltlon of the for lowlng eppl"o~+me+e 

ranges of welght proportlons: ;6%-s+++eet-8%-po+ess+ttm-eel"bone+et-ertd-36%-l"ed-+eed~ 50 to 60% sl Ilcon 

dloxlde, 18 to 35% lead oxldes, 5 to 20% total R
2
0 (e.g., Na

2
0 and K

2
0), ° to 8% total R~3 (e.g., 

AI~O. ), 0 to 15% total RO (e.g., CaO, MgO), other than lead oxlde, and 5 to 10% other oxldes. 
--~3~~----~----------~~--~~~-----------------~--------~------------

(k) "Soda-Ilme reclpe" means I"ew-me+el"+e+-fol"mtt+e++ort glass product composltlon of the following 

eppl"o~fme+e ranges of welght proportlons: ~2~-s+++eet-+5%-sodet-+e%-+fme-ertd-megnes+tlt-%%-tl+ttm+net-end-+~ 

mfsee++erteotts-me+el"+e+s-f+ne+ttd+rtg-sed+ttm-stt+fe+eT7 60 to 75% sl I leon dloxlde, 10 to 17% total R
2
0 (e.g., 

Na
2
0 and K

2
0), 8 to 20% total RO but not to Include any PbO (e.g., CaO and MgO), 0 to 8% total R~3 

(e.g., AI~3) and I to 5% other oxldes. 
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SECTION 37. NR 440.46(2)(cm), (dm), (km), and (ks) are created to read: 

NR 440.46(2)(cm) "Experlmental furnace" means a glass meltlng furnace with the sole purpose of operatlng 

to evaluate glass meltlng processes, technologles, or glass products. An experI mentaI furnace does not 

produce glass that Is sold (except for further research and development purposes) or that Is used as a raw 

material for nonexper Imenta I furnaces. 

(dm) "Flow channels" means appendages used for condltlonlng and dlstrlbutlng molten glass to formlng 

apparatuses and are a permanently separate source of emisslons such that no mlxlng of emisslons occurs with 

emisslons from the melter caol Ing system prlor to their belng vented to the atmosphere. 

(km) "Textlle flberglass" means flbrous glass In the form of contlnuous strands having uniform thlckness. 

(ks) "With modlfled-processes" means uslng any technique deslgned to mlnlmlze emisslons without the use 

of add-on pollutlon controis. 

SECTION 38. NR 440.46(3)(d), and (e) are created to read: 

NR 440.46(3)(d) An owner or operator of an experlmental furnace Is not subJect to the requlrements of 

this sectlon. 

(e) Durlng routlne malntenance of add-on pol lutlon controis an owner or operator of a glass meltlng 

furnace subJect to the provisions of sub. (3)(a) Is exempt from the provisions of this subsectlon If: 

I. Routlne malntenance In each calendar year does not exceed 6 days; 

2. Routlne malntenance Is conducted In a manner consistent with good air pol lutlon control practlces 

for mlnlmlzlng emlsslons; and 

3. A report Is submltted to the department 10 days before the start of the routlne malntenance (If 10 

days cannot be provlded the report must be submltted as saon as practlcable) and the report contalns an 

explanatlon of the schedule of the malntenance. 
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SECTION 39. NR 440.46(4) Is ereated to read: 

NR 440.46(4) STANDARDS FOR PARTICULATE MATTER FROM GLASS MELTING FURNACE WITH MODIFIED-PROCESSES. (a) 

An owner or operator of a glass meltlng furnaees with modlfled-proeesses Is not subJect to the prov151ons of 

sub. (3) If the affected faelllty eomplles with the provision of this subseetlon. 

(b) On and after the date on whleh the performance test requlred to be eondueted by s. NR 440.08 is 

eompleted no owner or operator of a giass meltlng furnaee with modifled-proeesses subJeet to the provisions 

of this seetlon shall eause to be dlseharged Into the atmosphere from the affeeted faeility: 

I. Partieulate matter at emisslon rates exeeedlng 0.5 gram of partleulate per ki logram of glass 

produeed (glkg) as measured aeeordlng to par. (e) for eontalner glass, flat glass and pressed and blown 

glass with a soda-llme reelpe meltlng furnaces. 

2. Partleulate matter at emlssion rates exeeedlng 1.0 g/kg as measured aeeordlng to par. (e) for 

pressed and blown glass with a borosilieate reeipe meltlng furnaee. 

3. Partleulate matter at emlsslon rates exeeeding 0.5 g/kg as measured aeeordlng to par. (e) for 

textlle fiberglass and wool flberglass meltlng furnaces. 

(e) The owner or operator of an affeeted faelllty that Is subJeet to emlssion limits speeified under 

par. (b) sha I I : 

I. Install, eallbrate, malntain and operate a eontlnuous monltorlng system for the measurement of the 

opaeity of emisslons dlseharged Into the atmosphere from the affeeted faeility. 

2. Durlng the performance test requlred to be eondueted by s. NR 440.08 eonduet eontinuous opaelty 

monltoring during eaeh test run. 

3. Caleulate 6-minute opaelty averages from 24 or more data points equal ly spaeed over eaeh 6-minute 

period during the test runs. 

4. Determine, based on the 6-minute opaeity averages, the opaeity value eorresponding to the 97.5% 

upper confidenee level of a norma I distributlon of average opaelty values. 
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5. For the purposes of s. NR 440.07 report to the department as exeess emisslons all of the 6-mlnute 

perlods durlng whleh the average opaelty, as measured by the eontlnuous monltorlng system Installed under 

par. (e)I., exeeeds the opaelty value eorrespondlng to the 97.5% upper confidenee level determlned under 

par. (e)4. 

(d)l. After reeelpt and eonslderatlon of wrltten applleatlon the department may approve alternatlve 

eontlnuous monltorlng systems for the measurement of one or more process or operatlng parameters that Is or 

are demonstrated to enable aeeurate and representatlve monltorlng of an emlsslon Ilmlt speelfled In par. 

(b)l. 

2. After the department approves an alternatlve eontlnuous monltorlng system for an affeeted faelllty, 

the requlrements ofpar. (e)l. to 5. wll I not apply for that affeeted faelllty. 

3. An owner or operator may redetermine the opaelty value eorrespondlng to the 97.5% upper confidenee 

level as deserlbed In par. (e)4. If the owner or operator: 

a. Conduets eontlnuous opaelty monltorlng durlng eaeh test run of a performance test that demonstrates 

eompiianee with an emlsslon I Imlt of par. (b), 

b. Reealeulates the 6-mlnute opaelty averages as deserlbed In par. (e)3., and 

e. Uses the redetermlned opaelty value eorrespondlng to the 97.5% upper confidenee level for the 

purposes of par. (e)5. 

(e) Test methods and procedures as speelfled under sub. (7) shall be used to determine eompiianee with 

this seetlon exeept that to determine eompiianee for any glass meltlng furnaee uslng modified processes and 

flred with either a gaseous fuel or a Ilquld fuel containing less than 0.50 welght percent sulfur, Method 5 

of 40 CFR pt. 60, Appendlx A, Incorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17, shal I be used with the probe and 

fllter holder heatlng system In the sampling traln set to provide a gas temperature of 120 + 14°C. 
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SECTION 40. NR 440.46(7)(a)(lntro.) Is amended to read: 

NR 440.46(7)(a)(lntro.) Referenee methods In 40 C.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by referenee In 

s. NR 440.17, exeept as provlded under s. NR 440.08(2), shal I be used to determine eompiianee with ~~e~ 

subs. (3) and (4) as follows: 

SECTION 41. NR 440.46(7)(g) Is ereated to read: 

NR 440.46(7)(g) If an owner or operator ehanges an affeeted faelllty from a glass meltlng furnaee with 

modified processes to a glass meltlng furnaee without modified processes or from a glass meltlng furnaee 

without modified processes to a glass meltlng furnaee with modified processes the owner or operator shal I 

notlfy the department 60 days before the ehange Is seheduled to oeeur. 

SECTION 42. NR 440.50(3)(d) Is amended to read: 

NR 440.50(3) (d) Eleetrle utlllty statlonary gas turblnes wIth a hee+-+np~+-e+-pee~-+oed-g~ee+e~-+"en 

+e7~-~t~~joates-per-hoar-t+ee-mt++ton-BTHrhoart-eesed-on-+he-+o~er-"ee++ng-~e+ae-o+-+"e-+~e+-++~ed 

manufaeturer's rated base load at ISO eondltlons of 30 megawatts or less exeept as provlded in par. (b) 

shal I eomply wIth the provisIons of par. (a)t.2. 

SECTION 43. NR 440.50(6)(b)2. Is renumbered NR 440.50(6)(b)2.a. and amended to read: 

NR 440.50(6)(b)2.a. ASTM 9~BBe-78 02880-71 for the sulfur eontent of Ilquld fuels and ASTM 9+e7~-56 

fReeppr~ed-+975t 01072-80, 03031-81, 04084-82, or 03246-81 for the sulfur eontent of gaseous fuels~-T"e~e 

z-ASTM (these methods are Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17). These methods shall also be used to 

eomply with sub. (5)(b). 
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SECTION 44. NR 440.50(6)(b)2.b. Is ereated to read: 

NR 440.50(6)(b)2.b. The applleable ranges of some ASTM methods mentloned In subpar. a. are not adequate 

to measure the levels of sulfur In some fuel gases. Dllutlon of samples prlor to analysis (with 

verlfleatlon of the dllutlon ratlo) Is allowable subJeet to the approval of the department. 

SECTION 45. NR 440.51 (I)(a) Is amended to read: 

NR 440.51(1)(a) The provisions of this seetlon are applleable to +he-e++ee+ed-+ee+++++es-~sed-+~-+he 

me~~+ee+~~e-O+-++me-~-~o+e~1-+tme-~++~s-e~d-++me-h1d~e+o~s~ eaeh rotary I Ime kl In used In the manufaeture 

of Ilme. 

SECTION 46. NR 440.51(2) Is amended to read: 

NR 440.51(2)(a) U~tme-h1d~e+o~u-mee~s-e-~~++-~sed-+O-p~odttee-h1d~e+ed-++me-p~odtte+~--fbt "Llme 

manufacturlng plant" +~e+ttdes means any plant whleh I'~dttees uses a rotary Ilme kIIn to produee Ilme produet 

from Ilmestone by ealelnatlon. H1d~e++o~-o+-+he-++me-l'~od~e+-she++-be-eo~s+de~ed-+o-be-pe~+-o+-+he-sott~ee~ 

~-H b) "LI me produet" means the produet of the ca I e I nat I on process I ne I ud I ng, but not I I m I ted to, 

ealeltle Ilme, dolomltle Ilme and dead-burned dolomite. 

(e) "Posltlve-pressure fabrle fllter" means a fabrle fllter with the fans on the upstream side of the 

f II ter bags. 

(d) "Rotary Ilme kIIn" means a unlt with an Inellned rotatlng drum whleh Is used to produee a Ilme 

produet from Ilmestone by ealelnatlon. 

(e) "Stone feed" means Ilmestone feedstoek and millseale or other Iron oxlde addltlves that beeome part 

of the product. 
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SECTION 47. NR 440.51(3)(a) Is amended to read: 

NR 440.51(3)(a) On and after the date on whlch the performance test requlred to be eonducted by s. 

NR 440.08 Is completed, no owner or operator subJect to the provisions of this sectlon may cause to be 

dlscharged Into the atmosphere~ +7--F~om from any rotary I Ime kl In any gases whlch: 

e7 I. Contaln partlculate matter In excess of 97+S 0.30 kllogram per megagram of ++me~+o"e stone feed 

(9739 0.60 Ib/ton). 

b~ 2. Exhlblt +9~-opee++1-o~-~~ee+e~~ greater than 15% opaclty when exltlng from a dry emlsslon 

control devlce. 

~~-F~om-en1-++me-h1d~e+o~-en1-~e~e~-wh+eh-eon+e+"-pe~++e~+e+e-me++e~-+n-e~ee~~-oT-9~9TS-~++o~~em-pe~

mege9~em-oT-++me-teed-f9~+5-+bf+on+~ 

SECTION 48. NR 440.51(4) and (5) are amended to read: 

NR 440.51(4)(a) The owner or operator subJect to the provisions of this sectlon shall Instal I, 

callbrate, malntaln and operate a contlnuous monltorlng system, exeept as provlded In pe~~ pars. (b) and 

~ to monltor and re cord the opaclty of a representatlve portlon of the gases dlscharged Into the 

atmosphere from any rotary Ilme kiin. The span of this system shall be set at 40% opaclty. 

(b) The owner or operator of any rotary Ilme kiin uslng a posltlve-pressure fabrlc fllter control devlee 

subJect to the provisions of this sectlon may, In Ileu of the contlnuous monltorlng requlrements of par. 

(a), monltor vlslble emisslons at least once per day of operatlon by uslng a eertlfled vlslble emisslons 

observer who, for each slte where vlslble emisslons are observed, wll I perform and record three Reference 

Method 9 tests on the gases dlscharged Into the atmosphere. (Referenee Method 9 of 40 C.F.R. pt. 60, 

Appendlx A, Is Incorporated by reference In s. NR 440.17). 
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fb+(c) The owner or operator of any rotarv I Ime kJ.ln uslng a wet scrubblng emlsslon control devlce 

subJect to the provisions of this sectlon may not be requlred to monltor the apacity of the gases dlscharged 

as requlred In par. (a) but shal I Instal I, callbrate, malntaln and operate the following contlnuous 

monitaring devlces: 

I. A monitaring devlce for the contlnuous measurement of the pressure loss of the gas stream through the 

scrubber. The monitaring devlce shall be accurate wlthln pius or minus 250 pascals (one Inch of water). 

2. A monitaring devlce for contlnuous measurement of the scrubblng Ilquld supply pressure to the control 

devlce. The monitaring devlce shal I be accurate wlthln pius or minus 5% of the deslgn scrubblng Ilquid 

supply pressure. 

te7-The-o"ner-or-opere+or-of-eny-++me-hydre+or-ttst"~-e-"e+-serttbbtn~-em+ssto"-eo"+rot-de~tee-sttb~ee+-+o 

+he-pro~tstons-of-+hts-see+to"-shett-t"s+et+,-eettbre+e,-met"+etn-end-opere+e-+he-fo++o"tn9-eon~tnttotts 

mont+ortn9-de~tees~ 

~--A-mont+ortn~-de~+ee-+or-+he-eon+tnttotts-meeSttrtn9-of-+he-serttbbtn~-tt~tttd-f+o"-re+e~--The-mont+ortn9 

de~tee-shet+-be-eeettre+e-"t+htn-p+tts-or-mtntts-5~-of-des+~n-serttbb+n9-+t~tttd-fto"-re+e~ 

~~--A-mont+ortn~-de~tee-for-+he-eon++nttotts-meesttremen+-of-+he-etee+rte-ettrren+,-+n-emperes,-ttsed-by-+he 

serttbber~--The-mon++ortn~-de~tee-shett-be-eeettre+e-"t+h+n-pttts-or-mtntts-+e~-o~er-++s-"ormet-opere++n9-ren~e~ 

(d) For the purpose of conductlng a performance test under s. NR 440.08 the owner or operator of any 

Ilme manufacturlng plant subJect to the provisions of this sectlon shall Instal I, callbrate, malntaln and 

operate a devlce for measurlng the mass rate of t+mos+one stone feed to any affected rotarv I Ime kiin end 

+he-mess-re+e-of-+tme-feed-+o-eny-effee+ed-++me-hydre+or. The measurlng devlce used shal I be accurate 

wlthln pius or minus 5% of the mass rate over Its operat·lng range. 

(e) For the purpose of reports requlred under s. NR 440.07(3) perlods of excess emisslons that shal I be 

reported are deflned as all 6-mlnute perlods durlng whlch the average opaclty of the plume from any I Ime 

kiin subJect to par. (a) Is +e~-or-9ree+er~ greater than 15% or, In the case of wet scrubbers, any perlod In 

whlch the scrubber pressure drop Is greater than 30% below the rate establlshed durlng the performance 

test. Reports of excess emisslons recorded durlng observatlons made as requlred by sub. (5)(c) shall be 

submltted seml-annually. 
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(5)(a) Referenee methods In 40 e.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17, 

exeept as provlded under s. NR 440.08(2), shal I be used to determine eompiianee with sub. (3)(a) as follows: 

I. Me+hod-5-+o~-+he-mee~tt~emen+-o+-pe~++ett+e+e-me++e~;-~~ Method I for sample and velocity traverses, 

3~ 2. Method 2 for velocity and volumetrle flow rate, 

4~ 3. Method 3 for gas analysis, 

5~ 4. Method 4 for stack gas molsture, end 

5. Method 5 or 5D for the measurement of partleulate matter; and 

6. Method 9 for vlslble emlsslons. 

(b) For Method 5 or 5D of 40 e.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Incorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17, the 

sampling time for each run shal I be at least 60 minutes, and the sampling rate shal I be at least 0.85 std. 

m3/hr, dry basls, (0.53 dsef/mln), e~eep+-+"e+-~"o~+e~-~ Shorter sampling times, when necessltated by 

process varlables or other faetors, may be approved by the department. 

(e) Beeettse-o+-+"e-h+~"-mo+~+tt~e-eon+en+-f4e-+o-85-pe~een+-by-~o+ttme7-o+-+he-e~hett~+-~e~e~-+~om 

hyd~e+ors;-+he-Me+hod-5-semp+e-+~e+n-mey-be-mod++ted-+o-+netade-e-eet+b~e+ed-o~++tee-tmmedte+ety-+o++ow+n~ 

+he-~emp+e-no%%+e-when-+e~+tn~-+tme-hyd~e+o~~~--+n-+ht~-eon++~tt~e++on;-+"e-~emp++n~-~e+e-neee~~e~y-+o~ 

metn+etntn~-+~ok+ne+te-eendt++ons-een-be-dt~ee++y-~e+e+ed-+o-e~"etts+-~es-~e+oe++y-wt+"ott+-e-ee~~ee++on-+o~ 

mo+~+a~e-eon+en+~--E~+~e-ee~e-s"e++-be-e~e~e+~ed-when-eteen+n~-+he-~emp+e-+~e+n-w++h-+he-e~+++ee-+n-+"+s 

pos+++en-+ot+ow+n~-+he-+es+-~ttns~ Vlslble emlsslon observatlons of posltlve-pressure fabrle fl Iters shal I 

oceur durlng norma I operatlon 9f the rotary Ilme kiin at least once per day of operatlon. For at least 

three 6-mlnute perlods the opaclty shall be recorded and malntalned for any polnt(s) where vlslble emisslons 

are observed and the eorrespondlng feed rate of the kiin shall also be recorded and malntalned. These 

observatlons shall be taken In aecordanee with Method 9 of 40 e.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Incorporated by 

referenee In s. NR 440.17. Reeords shall be malntalned of any 6-mlnute average that Is In excess of the 

emisslons I Imlt speclfled in sub. (3)(a). 
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SECTION 49. NR 440.60 Is ereated to read: 

NR 440.60 '·1ETALLIC MINERAL PROCESSING PLANTS. (I) APPLICABILlTY AND DESIGNATION OF AFFECTED FACILITY. 

(a) The. provisions of this seetlon are applleable to the following affeeted fael Iltles In meta I Ile minerai 

proeesslng plants: eaeh crusher and sereen In open-plt mines; eaeh crusher, sereen, bueket elevator, 

eonveyor belt transfer point, thermal dryer, produet paekaglng statlon, storage bln, enelosed storage area, 

truek loadlng statlon, truek unloadlng statlon, rallear loadlng statlon and rallear unloadlng statlon at the 

mii I or eoneentrator with the following exceptions. AI I faellltles loeated In underground mlnes are 

exempted .. from the provisions of this seetlon. At uranlum ore proeesslng plants all faellltles subsequent to 

and Ineludlng the beneflelatlon of uranlum ore are exempted from the provisions of this seetlon. 

(b) An affeeted faelllty under par. (a) that commenees eonstruetlon or modlfleatlon after August 24, 

1982, Is sUbJeet to the requlrements of this sectlon. 

(2) DEFINITIONS. As used In this seetlon al I terms not deflned In this subseetlon have the meanlng 

deslgnated In s. NR 440.02. 

(a) "Bueket elevator" means a eonveylng devlee for metallle mlnerals eonslstlng of a head and foot 

assembly that supports and drlves an endless slngle or double strand ehaln or belt to whleh buekets are 

attached. 

(b) "Capture system" means the equlpment used to eapture and transport partlculate matter generated by 

one or mare affeeted faellltles to a eontrol devlee. 

(e) "Control devlee" means the air pollutlon eontrol equlpment used to reduee partlculate matter 

emisslons released to the atmosphere from one or more affeeted faellltles at a meta I Ile minerai proeesslng 

plant. 

(d) "Conveyor belt transfer point" means a point In the eonveylng operatlon where the metallle minerai 

or metallle minerai eoneentrate Is transferred to or from a eonveyor belt exeept where the metallle minerai 

Is belng transferred to a stockplle. 
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(e) "Crusher" means a machlne used to crush any meta I Ile minerai and Ineludes feeders or eonveyors 

loeated Immedlately below the crushing surfaees. Crushers Inelude, but are not Ilmlted to, the following 

types: jaw, gyratory, eone and hammerml II. 

(f) "Enelosed storage area" means any area covered by a roof under whleh meta I Ile mlnerals are stored 

prlor to future proeesslng or loadlng. 

(g) "Metalile minerai concentrate" means a material containing meta I Ile compounds In eoneentratlons 

hlgher than natural ly oeeurrlng In ore but requlrlng addltlonaJ proeesslng If pure meta I Is to be Isolated. 

A meta I I le minerai eoneentrate contalns at least one of the following metals In any of Its oxldatlon states 

and at a eoneentratlon that eontrlbutes to the eoneentrate's commerclal value: alumlnum, eopper, gold, 

Iron, lead, molybdenum, silver, tltanlum, tungsten, uranlum, zlne and zlreonlum. This deflnltlon shal I not 

be construed as requlrlng that material containing meta I Ile eompounds be reflned to a pure meta I In order 

for th"e mater I a I to be cons Idered a meta I I I e minera I eoneentrate to be covered by the standards. 

(h) "Metalile minerai proeesslng plant" means any eomblnatlon of equlpment that produees meta I Ile 

minerai eoneentrates from ore. Metall le minerai proeesslng commenees with the mining of ore and Ineludes 

all operatlons either up to and Ineludlng the loadlng of wet or dry eoncentrates or solutlons of metallle 

mlnerals for transfer to faellltles at nonadjaeent loeatlons that wlll subsequently process metal I le 

eoneentrates Into purlfled metals (or other products) or up to and Ineludlng al I material transfer and 

storage operatlons that preeede the operatlons that produee reflned metals (or other produets) from meta I I le 

minerai eoneentrates at faellltles adjacent to the metalllc minerai proeesslng plant. This deflnltlon shal I 

not be eonstrued as requlrlng that mining of ore be eondueted In order for the eomblnatlon of equlpment to 

be considered a metallle minerai processlng plant. (See also the deflnltlon of "metalile minerai 

eoneentrate.") 

(I) "Process fugltlve emlsslons" means partlculate matter emisslons from an affeeted faelllty that are 

not eol leeted by a capture system. 

(j) "Product paekaglng statlon" means the equlpment used to flll eontalners with metallle eompounds or 

meta I Ile minerai eoneentrates. 
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(k) "Rallroad loadlng statlon" means that portlon of a metallle minerai processlng plant where meta I Ile 

mlnerals or metall le minerai eoneentrates are loaded by a eonveylng system Into rallears. 

(I) "Rallear unloadlng statlon" means that portlon of a meta I I le minerai processlng plant where meta I Ile 

ore Is unloaded from a rallear Into a hopper, sereen or crusher. 

(m) "Sereen" means a devlee for separatlng material aeeordlng to slze by passlng underslze material 

through one or more mesh surfaees (sereens) In serles and retaln·lng overslze material on the mesh surfaees 

(sereens). 

(n) "Staek emlsslons" means the partleulate matter eaptured and released to the atmosphere through a 

staek, ehlmney, or flue. 

(0) "Storage bln" means a faelllty for storage (Ineludlng surge blns and hoppers) or metalile mlnerals 

prlor to further processlng or loadlng. 

(p) "Surfaee molsture" means water that Is not ehemleally bound to a meta I Ile minerai or meta I Ile 

minerai eoneentrate. 

(q) "Thermal dryer" means a unlt In whleh the surfaee molsture eontent of a meta I Ile minerai or a 

meta I Ile minerai eoneentrate Is redueed by direet or Indireet eontaet with a heated gas stream. 

(r) "Truek loadlng statlon" means that portlon of a metall le minerai processlng plant where meta I Ile 

mlnerals or metallle minerai eoneentrates are loaded by a eonveylng system Into trueks. 

(s) "Truek unloadlng statlon" means that portlon of a meta I Ile minerai processlng plant where meta I Ile 

ore Is unloaded from a truek Into a hopper, sereen, or crusher. 

(3) STANDARD FOR PARTICULATE MATTER. (a) On and after the date on whleh the performance test requlred 

to be eondueted by s. NR 440.08 Is eompleted no owner or operator subJeet to the prov151ons of this seetlon 

shal I eause to be dlseharged Into the atmosphere from an affeeted faelllty any staek emisslons that: 

I. Contaln partleulate matter In exeess of 0.05 grams per dry standard euble meter. 

2. Exhlblt greater than 7% opaelty uniess the staek emisslons are dlseharged from an affeeted faelllty 

uslng a wet serubblng emlsslon eontrol devlee. 
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(b) On and after the slxtleth day after achlevlng the maxlmum productlon rate at whlch the affected 

faclllty wll I be operated, but not later than 180 days after Inltlal start-up, no owner or operator sUbJect 

to the provisions of this sectlon shal I cause to be dlscharged Into the atmosphere from an affected facll Ity 

any process fugltlve emisslons that exhlblt greater than 10% opaclty. 

(4) RECONSTRUCTION. (a) The cost of replacement of ore-contact surfaces on processlng equlpment shall 

not be considered In calculatlng either the "flxedcapltal cost of the new components" or the "flxed capital 

cost that would be requlred to construct a comparable new faclllty" under s. NR 440.15. Ore-contact 

surfaces are: crushing surfaces; screen meshes; bars, and plates; conveyor belts; elevator buckets; and pan 

feeders. 

(b) Under s. NR 440.15 the "flxed capital cost of the new components" Includes the flxed capital cost of 

al I depreclable components (except components speclfled In par.(a) that are or wlll be replaced pursuant to 

all contlnuous programs of component replacement commenced wlthln any 2-year perlod following August 24, 

1982. 

(5) MONITORING OF OPERATIONS. (a) The owner or operator sUbJect to the provisions of this sectlon shal I 

Instal I, callbrate, malntaln and operate a monltorlng devlce for the contlnuous measurement of the change In 

pressure of the gas stream through the scrubber for any affected faclllty uslng a wet scrubblng emlsslon 

control devlce. The monltorlng devlce must be certlfled by the manufacturer to be accurate wlthln + 250 

pascals (~I Inch water) gauge pressure and must be callbrated on an annual basls· In accordance with 

manufacturer's Instructlons. 

(b) The owner or operator subJect to the provisions of this sectlon shal I Install, callbrate, malntaln 

and operate a monltorlng devlce for the contlnuous measurement of the scrubblng Ilquid flow rate to a wet 

scrubber for any affected faclllty uslng any type of wet scrubblng emlsslon control devlce. The monltorlng 

devlce must be certlfled by the manufacturer to be accurate wlthln ~ 5% of deslgn scrubblng Ilquld flow rate 

and must be callbrated on at least an annual basls In accordance with manufacturer's Instructlons. 

(6) RECORDKEEPING AND REPORTING REQUIREMENTS. (a) The owner or operator subJect to the provisions of 

this sectlon shall conduct a performance test and submlt to the department a wrltten report of the results 

of the test as speclfled In S. NR 440,08(1), 
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(b) Durlng the Inltlal performance test of a wet serubber, and at least weekly thereafter, the owner or 

operator shall reeord the measurements of both the ehange In pressure of the gas stream aeross the serubber 

and the serubblng Ilquld flow rate. 

(e) After the Inltlal performance test of a wet serubber the owner or operator shall submlt seml-annual 

reports to the department of oeeurrenees when the measurements of the serubber pressure loss (or gain) and 

Ilquld flow rate dlffer by mere than + 30% from those measurements reeorded durlng the most reeent 

performance test. 

(d) The reports requlred under par. (e) shall be postmarked wlthln 30 days following the end of the 

second and fourth ealendar quarters. 

(e) The requlrements of this seetlon remain In foree untll and uniess the department approves reportlng 

requlrements or an alternatlve means of eompiianee surveliianee. In that event affeeted sourees wll I be 

relleved of the obllgatlon to eomply with this seetlon. 

(7) TEST METHODS AND PROCEDURES. (a) Referenee methods In of 40 e.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A Ineorporated 

by referenee In s. NR 440.17, exeept as provlded under s. NR 440.08(2), shal I be used to determine 

eompiianee with the standards preserlbed under sub. (3) as follows: 

I. Method 5 or 17 for eoneentratlon of partleulate matter and associated molsture eontenti 

2. Method for sample and velocity traverses; 

3. Method 2 for velocity and volumetrle flow rate; 

4. Method 3 for gas analysis; 

5. Method 9 for measurlng opaelty from staek emisslons and proeess fugltlve emlsslons. 

(b) For Method 5 the following stlpulatlons shall apply: 

I. The sampling probe and fllter holder may be operated without heaters If the gas stream belng sampled 

Is at amblent temperature; 

2. For gas streams above amblent temperature the sampling traln shal I be operated with a probe and 

fllter temperature sllghtly above the effluent temperature (up to a mlnlmum fllter temperature of 121°e 

(250°F) In order to prevent water eondensatlon on the fllter; 

3. The mlnlmum sample volume shall be 1.7 dsem (60 dsef). 
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(e) For Method 9 the following stlpulatlon shall apply: the observer shal I read opaelty only when 

emisslons are elearly Identlfled as emanatlng solely from the affeeted faelllty belng observed. 

SECTION 50. NR 440.61 Is ereated to read: 

NR 440.61 PRESSURE SENSITIVE TAPE AND LABEL SURFACE COATING OPERATIONS. (I) APPLICABILITY AND 

DESIGNATION OF AFFECTED FACILITY. (a) The affected faelllty to whleh the provisions of this seetlon apply 

Is eaeh eoatlng Ilne used In the manufaeture of pressure sensltlve tape and label materlals. 

(b) Any affected faelllty whleh Inputs to the eoatlng proeess 45 Mg of VOC or less per 12 month perlod 

Is not subJeet to the emlsslon Iimits of sub. (3)(a) however, the affeeted faelllty Is subJeet to the 

requlrements of al lother applleable subseetlons of this seetlon. If the amount of VOC Input exeeeds 45 Mg 

per 12 month perlod the eoatlng Ilne wlll beeome subJeet to sub. (3)(a) and al lother subsectlons of this 

seetlon. 

(e) This seetlon applles to any affeeted faelllty whleh beglns eonstruetlon, modlfleatlon, or 

reeonstruetlon after Deeember 30, 1980. 

(2) DEFINITIONS AND SYMBOLS. (a) As used In this seetlon all terms not deflned In this subseetlon have 

the meanlng deslgnated In s. NR 440.02, unIess the context requlres otherwlse. 

I. "Coatlng Ilne" means any number or eomblnatlon of adheslve, release, or preeoat eoatlng applleators, 

flashoff areas and ovens whleh eoat a eontlnuous web, located between a web unwlnd statlon and a web rewlnd 

statlon, to produee pressure sensltlve tape and label materlals. 

3. "Coat I ng so I I ds app II ed" means the so II ds eontent of the eoated adhes I ve, re I ease, or preeoat as 

measured by Referenee Method 24 of 40 C.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17. 

4. "Flashoff area" means the portlon of a eoatlng Ilne after the eoatlng applleator and usual ly before 

the oven entranee. 

5. "Fugltlve volatlle organle eompounds" means any volatlle organle eompounds whleh are emltted from 

the eoatlng applleator and flashoff areas and are not emltted In the oven. 
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6. "Hood or enelosure" means any devlee used to eapture fugltlve volatlle organle eompounds. 

7. "Oven" means a ehamber whleh uses heat or Irradlatlon to bake, cure, polymerlze, or dry a surfaee 

eoatlng. 

8. "Precoat" means a eoatlng operatlon In whleh a eoatlng other than an adheslve or release Is appi led 

to a surfaee durlng the produetlon of a pressure sensltlve tape or label produet. 

9. "Solvent applIed In the eoatlng" means all organle solvent eontalned In the adheslve, release and 

preeoat formulatIons that Is metered Into the eoatlng applleator from the formulatlon area. 

10. "Total enelosure" means a strueture or building around the eoatlng applteator and flashoff area or 

the entlre eoatlng Ilne for the purpose of eonflnlng and total ly eapturlng fugltlve VOC emlsslons. 

II. "voc" means volatlle organ le eompound. 

(b) As used in this seetlon al I symbols not deflned in this subseetlon have the meanlng deslgnated In 

s. NR 440.03. 

I. "a" means the gas stream vents exltlng the emlsslon eontrol devlee. 

2. "b" means the gas stream vents enterIng the emlsslon eontrol devlee. 

3. "Caj" means the eoneentratlon of VOC (earbon equlvalent) In eaeh gas stream (j) exltlng the emlsslon 

eontrol devlee, In parts per mllllon by volume. 

4. "Cbl" means the eoneentratlon of VOC (earbon equlvalent) In eaeh gas stream (I) enterIng the 

emlsslon eontrol devlee, In parts per mII Ilon by volume. 

5. "Cfk" means the eoneentratlon of VOC (earbon equlvalent) In eaeh gas stream (k) emltted dlrectly to 

the atmosphere, In parts per mllllon by volume. 

6. "G" means the ealeulated welghted average mass (kg) of VOC per mass (kg) of eoatlng sol Ids applIed 

eaeh ealendar month. 

7 • "~1e I" means the tota I mass (kg) of eaeh co at I ng (I) app II ed dur I ng the ca I endar month as determ I ned 

from faelllty records. 

8. "Mr" means the total mass (kg) of solvent reeovery for a ealendar month. 

9. "Qaj" means the volumetrle flow rate of eaeh effluent gas stream (j) exltlng the emlsslon eontrol 

devlee, In dry standard euble meters per hour. 
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10. "Qb I" means the vo I umetr I e f low rate of eaeh eff I uent gas stream (f) enter I ng the em I ss I on eontro I 

devlee, In dry standard euble meters per hour. 

II. "Qfk" means the volumetrle flow rate of eaeh effluent gas stream (k) amltted to the atmosphere, In 

dry standard euble meters per hour. 

12. "R" means the overa I I vee am I ss I on reduet I on ach I eved for a ca I endar month (f n percent). 

13. "Rq" means the requlred overall vee emlsslon reductlon (In percent), 

14. ''Wof'' means the welght fraetlon of organles applied of eaeh eoatlng (I) applied durlng a ealendar 

month as determlned from Referenee Method 24 of 40 C.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by referenee In 

s. NR 440.17, or eoatlng manufaeturer's formulatlon data. 

15. "Wsl" means the welght fraetlon of sollds applied of ea ch eoatlng (I) applied durlng a ealendar 

month as determlned from Referenee Method 24 of 40 C.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by referenee In 

s. NR 440.17, or eoatlng manufaeturer's formulatlon data. 

(3) STANDARD FOR VOLATILE ORGANIC COMPOUNDS. (a) On and after the date on whleh the performance test 

requlred by. s. NR 440.08 has been eompleted eaeh owner or operator subJeet to this seetlon may: 

I. Cause the dlseharge Into the atmosphere from an affected faelllty not more than 0.20 kg VOC/kg of 

eoatlng sollds applied as ealeulated on a welghted average basls for one ealendar month; or 

2. Demonstrate for eaeh affeeted faelllty; 

a. A 90% overal I vee emlsslon reduetlon as ealeulated over ealendar months; or 

b. The percent overall vee emlsslon reduetlon speelfled In sub. (4)(b) as ealeulated over a ealendar 

month. 

(4) COMPLIANCE PROVISIONS. (a) To determine compiianee with sub. (3) the owner or operator of the 

affected faelllty shal I ealeulate a welghted average of the mass of solvent used per mass of eoatlng sollds 

applied for one ealendar month perlod aeeordlng to the following proeedures: 

I. DetermIne the welght fraetlon of organles and the welght fraetlon of sollds of eaeh eoatlng applIed 

by uslng Referenee ~~thod 24 of 40 C.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17, or 

by the eoatlng manufaeturer's formulatlon data. 
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2. Compute the welghted average by the following equatlon: 

n 

:i Wof Mel 

G = i=1 

n 

~ WsI Mcl 

1=1 

3. For each affeeted faelllty where the value of G Is less than or equal to 0.20 Kg VOC per Kg of 

eoatlng sollds applied the affeeted faelllty Is In eompiianee with sub.(3)(a)l. 

(b) To determine eompiianee with sub.(a)2. the owner or operator shal I ealeulate the requlred overal I 

VOC emlsslon reduetlon aeeordlng to the following equatlon: 

Rq __ G_-_0-,-._20 __ x 100 

G 

If Rq Is less than or equal to 90% the requlred overall voe emlsslon reduetlon Is Rq. I.f Rq Is greater 

than 90% the requlred overall VOC emlsslon reduetlon Is 90%. 

(e) Where the eompiianee with the emlsslon Iimits speelfled In sub. (3)(a)2. Is aehleved through the use 

of a solvent reeovery system the owner or operator shal I determine the overal I VOC emlsslon reduetlon for a 

one ealendar month perlod by the following equatlon: 

R = 
Mr --------x 100 

n 

If the R value Is equal to or greater than the Rq value speelfled In par.(b) eompiianee with 

sub.(3)(a)2. Is demonstrated. 

(d) Where eompiianee with the emlsslon I Imlt speelfled In sub.(3)(a)2. Is aehleved through the use of a 

solvent destruetlon devlee the owner or operator shal I determine ealendar monthly eompiianee by eomparlng 

the monthly requlred overal I voe emlsslon reduetlon speelfled In par.(b) to the overal I voe emlsslon 

reduetlon demonstrated In the most reeent performance test whleh eomplled with sub.(3)(a)2. If the monthly 
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requlred overal I voe emlsslon reduetlon Is less than or equal to the overal I voe reduetlon of the most 

reeent performance test the affeeted faelllty Is In eompiianee with sub.(3)(a)2. 

(e) Where compiianee with sub.(3)(a)2. Is aehleved through the use of a solvent destruetlon devlee the 

owner or operator shall eontlnuously reeord the destruetlon devlee eombustlon temperature durlng eoatlng 

operatlons for thermal Inelneratlon destruetlon devlees or the gas temperature upstream and downstream of 

the Inelnerator eatalyst bed durlng eoatlng operatlons for eatalytle Inelneratlon destruetlon devlees. For 

thermal Inelneratlon destruetlon devlees the owner or operator shall reeord all 3-hour perlods (during 

aetual eoatlng operatlons) durlng whleh the average temperature of the devlee Is more than 28°e (50°F) below 

the average temperature of the devlee durlng the most reeent performance test eomplylng with sub.(3)(a)2. 

For eatalytle Inelneratlon destruetlon devlees the owner or operato~ shal I record all 3-hour perlods (during 

aetual eoatlng operatlons) durlng whleh the average temperature of the devlee Immedlately before the 

catalyst bed Is more"than 38°e (100°F) below the average temperature of the devlee durlng the most reeent 

performance test eomplylng with sub.(3)(a)2. and all 3-hour perlods (during aetual eoatlng operatlons) 

durlng whleh the average temperature dlfferenee aeross the eatalyst bed Is less than 80% of the average 

temperature dlfferenee of the devlee durlng the most reeent test eomplylng with sub.(3)(a)2. 

(f) After the Inltlal performance test requlred for al I affeeted fael Iltles under s. NR 440.08, 

compiianee with the voe emlsslon Ilmltatlon and percentage reduetlon requlrements under sub. (3) Is based on 

the average emlsslon reduetlon for one ealendar month. A separate compiianee test Is eompleted at the end 

of eaeh ealendar month after the Inltlal performance test and a new ealendar month's average voe emlsslon 

reduetlon Is ealeulated to show compiianee with the standard. 

(g) If a common emlsslon eontrol devlee Is used to reeover or destroy solvent from mo re than one 

affeeted faelllty the performance of that eontrol devlee Is assumed to be equal for eaeh of the affeeted 

fael I Itles. Compiianee with sub. (3)(a)2. Is determlned by the methods speelfled In pars. (e) and (d) and 

Is performed slmultaneously on al I affeeted faellltles. 

(h) If a common emlsslon eontrol devlee Is used to reeover solvent from an exlstlng faelllty (or 

faellltles) as wel I as from an affeeted faelllty (or faellltles) the overall VOC emlsslon reduetlon for the 

affeeted faelllty (or fael I Itles) for the purpose of eompiianee, shal I be determlned by the following 

proeedures: 
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I. The owner or operator of the exlstlng faelllty (or faellltles) shall determine the mass of solvent 

reeovery for a ealendar month perlod from the exlstlng faelllty (or faellltles) prlor to the eonneetlon of 

the affeeted faelllty (or faellltles) to the emlsslon eontrol devlee. 

2. The affeeted faelllty (or faellltles) shal I the n be eonneeted to the emlsslon eontrol devlce. 

3. The owner or operator shaf'1 determine the total mass of solvent reeovery from both the exlstlng and 

affeeted faellltles over a ealendar month perlod. The mass of solvent determlned In subd. I. from the 

exlstlng fael I Ity shal I be subtraeted from the total mass of reeovery solvent to obtaln the mass of solvent 

reeovery from the affeeted faelllty (or faellltles). The overall VOC emlsslon reduetlon of the affected 

faelllty (or faell Itles) ean then be determlned as speelfled In par. (e). 

(I) If a eommon emlsslon eontrol devlee. Is used to destruet solvent from an exlstlng fael Ilty (or 

faellltles) as weil as from an affected faelllty (or faellltles) the overal I VOC emlsslon reduetlon for the 

affeeted faelllty (or faell Itles), for the purpose of eompiianee, shall be determlned by the following 

procedures: 

I. The owner or operator shal I operate the emlsston control devlee with both the exlstlng and affected 

faell Itles connected. 

2. The eoneentratlon of VOC (In parts per mii Ilon by volume) after the common emlsslon eontrol devlee 

shall be determlned as speelfled In sub. (5)(e). 

(J) Start up s and shutdowns are norma I operatlon for this source eategory. Emisslons from these 

operatlons are to be Ineluded when determlnlng If the standard speelfled at sub. (3)(a)2. Is belng attalned. 

(5) PERFORMANCE TEST PROCEDURES. (a) The performance test for affected faellltles eomplylng with sub. 

(3) without the use of add-on controis shal I be Identleal to the proeedures speclfled In sub. (4)(a). 

(b) The performance test for affeeted faellltles control led by a solvent recovery devlee shal I be 

eondueted as follows: 

I. The performance test shall be a one ealendar mon th test and not the average of three runs as 

speelfled In s. NR 440.08(5). 

2. The welghted average mass of VOC per mass of eoatlng sollds applied for a one ealendar month perlod 

shal I be determlned as speelfled In sub. (4)(a)2. 
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3. Caleulate the requlred percent overall VOC emlsslon reduetlon as speelfled In sub. (4)(b). 

4. Inventory VOC usage and VOC recovery for a one ealendar month perlod. 

5. Determine the percent overall VOC emlsslon reduetlon as speelfled In sub. (4)(e). 

(e) The performance test for affeeted faellltles eontrolled by a solvent destruetlon devlee shal I be 

eondueted as fol lows: 

I. The performance of the solvent destruetlon devlee shall be determlned by averaglng the results of 

three test runs as speelfled In s. NR 440.08(5). 

2. DetermIne for eaeh affeeted faelllty prlor to eaeh test run the welghted average mass of VOC per 

mass of eoatlng sollds applied belng used at the faelllty. The welghted average shall be determlned as 

speelfled In sub. (4)(a). In thIs applleatlon the quantltles of Wof, Wsl and Mel shal I be determlned for 

the time perlod of eaeh test run and not a ealendar month as speelfled In sub. (2). 

3. Caleulate the requlred percent overall VOC emlssion reduetlon as speeified In sub. (4)(b). 

4. DetermIne the percent overal I VOC emIsslons reduetion of the solvent destruetlon devlee by the 

following equatlon and proeedures: 

n m 

~ Qbi Cbl - ~ Qaj Caj 

R 
1=1 j=1 

x 100 

n p 

Z Qbi Cbl + Z Qfk Cfk 

i=1 k=1 

a. The owner or operator of the affeeted faelllty shall eonstruet the overall VOC emlsslon reduetlon 

system so that al I volumetrle flow rates and total VOC emIsslons ean be aeeurately determlned by the 

applleable test methods and proeedures speelfled In sub.(7)(b). 

b. The owner or operator of an affeeted faelllty shall eonstruet a temporary total enelosure around the 

eoatlng Ilne applleator and flashoff area durlng the performance test for the purpose of capturing fugltlve 

VOC emlsslons. If a permanent total enelosure exlsts In the affeeted faellity prlor to the performa~ee test 

and the department is satlsfled that the enelosure Is totally capturlng fugltlve VOC emisslons then no 

addltlonal total enelosure wl I I be requlred for the performance test. 
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e. For eaeh affeeted faelllty where the value of R Is greater than or equal to the value Rq ealeulated 

In sub. (4)(b) eompiianee with sub. (3)(a)2. Is demonstrated. 

(6) MONITORING OF OPERATIONS AND RECORDKEEPING. (a) The owner or operator of an affeeted faelllty 

sUbJeet to this seetlon shall malntaln a ealendar month reeord of all eoatlngs used and the results of the 

referenee test methods speelfled In sub. (7)(a) or the manufaeturer's formulatlon data used for determlnlng 

the VOC content of those eoatlngs. 

(b) The owner or operator of an affected faelllty eontrolled by a solventreeovery devlee shal I malntaln 

a ealendar month reeord of the amount of solvent applied In the eoatlng at eaeh affected faelllty. 

(e) The owner oroperator of an affeeted faelllty eontrolled by a solvent reeovery devlee shall Instal I, 

eallbrate, malntaln and operate a monltorlng devlee for Indleatlng the eumulatlve amount of solvent reeovery 

by the devlee over a ealendar month perlod. The monltorlng devlee shal I be aeeurate wlthln + 2.0%. The 

owner or operator shal I malntaln a ealendar month reeord of the amount of solvent recovery by the devlee. 

(d) The owner or operator of an affected faelllty operatlng at the eondltlons speelfled In sub. (I)(b) 

shal I malntaln a 12 month reeord of the amount of solvent applied In the eoatlng at the faelllty. 

(e) The owner or operator of an affeeted fael Ilty eontrol led by a thermal Inelneratlon solvent 

destruetlon devlee shall Install, eallbrate, malntaln and operate a monltorlng devlee whleh contlnuously 

Indleates and reeords the temperature of the solvent destruetlon devlce's exhaust gases. The monltorlng 

devlee shal I have an aeeuraey of the greater of ~ 0.75% of the temperature belng measured expressed In 

degrees Celslus or .:: 2.5°C. 

(f) The owner or operator of an affeeted faelllty eontrol led by a eatalytle lnelneratlon solvent 

destruetlon devlee shall Instal I, eallbrate, malntaln, and operate a monltorlng devlce whleh eontlnuously 

lndleates and reeords the gas temperature both upstream and downstream of the eatalyst bed. 
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(g) The owner or operator of an affeeted faelllty eontrolled by a solvent destruetlon devlee whleh uses 

a hood or enelosure to eapture fugltlve VOC emisslons shal I Install, eallbrate, malntaln and operate a 

monltorlng devlee whleh eontlnuously Indleates that the hood or enelosure Is operating. No eontlnuous 

monltor shal I be requlred If the owner or operator ean demonstrate that the hood or enelosure system Is 

Interloeked with the affeeted faelllty's oven reelreulatlon air system. 

(h) Reeords of the measurements requlred In subs. (4) and (6) must be retained for at least two years 

following the date of the measurements. 

(7) TEST METHODS AND PROCEDURES. (a) The voe eontents per unlt of eoatlng sollds applied and eompiianee 

with sub. (3)(a)l. shal I be determlned by either Referenee Method 24 of 40 e.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, 

Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17, and the equatlons speelfled In sub. (4) or by manufaeturer's 

formulatlon data. In the event of any Ineonslsteney between a Method 24 test and manufaeturers' formulatlon 

data the Method 24 test wll I govern. The department may requlre an owner or operator to perform Method 24 

tests durlng such months as It deems approprlate. For Referenee Method 24 the eoatlng sample must be a one 

Ilter sample taken Into a one Ilter eontalner at a point where the sample wll I be representatlve of the 

eoatlng appi led to the web substrate. 

(b) Referenee Method 25 of 40 e.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17, 

shal I be used to determine the VOC eoneentratlon, In parts per mllllon by volume, of eaeh effluent gas 

stream entering and exltlng the solvent destruetlon devlee or Its equlvalent and eaeh effluent gas stream 

emftted dlreetly to the atmosphere. Referenee Methods I, 2, 3, and 4 of 40 e.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, 

Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17, shall be used to determine the sampling loeatlon, volumetrle 

flowrate, moleeular welght and molsture of al I sampled gas streams. For Referenee Method 25 the sampling 

time for eaeh of three runs must be at least I hour. The mlnlmum sampling volume.must be 0.003 dsem exeept 

that shorter sampling times or smaller volumes, when neeessltated by process varlables or other faetors, may 

be approved by the department. 
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(e) If the owner or operator ean demonstrate to the Department's satlsfaetlon that testlng of 

representatlve staeks ylelds results eomparable to those that would be obtalned by testlng al I staeks the 

department wll I approve testlng of representatlve staeks on a ease-by-ease basls. 

(8) REPORTING REQUIREMENTS. (a) For al I affeeted faellltles subJeet to compiianee with sub. (3) the 

performance test data and results from the performance test shall be submltted to the department as 

speelfled In s. NR 440.08(1), 

(b) The owner or operator of eaeh affeeted faelllty shal I submlt seml-annual reports to the department 

of exeeedanees of the following: 

I. The VOC emlsslon Iimits speelfled In sub. (4); and 

2. The Inelnerator temperature drops as deflned under sub. (4)(e). The reports requlred under par. (b) 

shal I be postmarked wlthln 30 days following the end of the second and fourth ealendar quarters. 

(e) The requlrements of this sectlon remain In foree untll and uniess the department approves reportlng 

requlrements or an alternatlve means of compiianee surveliianee. In that event affeeted sourees wll I be 

relleved of the obl Igatlon to eomply with this seetlon. 

SECTION 51 NR 440.62 Is ereated to read: 

NR 440.62 EQUIPMENT LEAKS OF VOC IN THE SYNTHETIC ORGANIC CHEMICALS MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY. (I) 

APPLICABILITY AND DESIGNATION OF AFFECTED FACILITY. (a)l. The provisions of this sectlon apply to affeeted 

faellltles In the synthetle organle ehemleals manufaeturlng Industry. 

2. The group of al I equlpment (deflned In sub. (2» wlthln a proeess unlt Is an affeeted fael I Ity. 

(b) Any affeeted faelllty under par. (a) that commenees eonstruetlon or modlfleatlon after January 5, 

1981, shal I be subJeet to the requlrements of this seetlon. 

(e) Addltlon or replaeement of equlpment for the purpose of process Improvement whleh Is aeeompllshed 

without a capital expendlture shal I not by Itself be considered a modlfleatlon under this seetlon. 
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(d)l. If an owner or operator applles for one of the exemptlons In this paragraph the owner or operator 

sha I I ma I nta I n records as requ I red I n su b. ( 7) ( I ) • 

2. Any affeeted faelllty that has the deslgn eapaelty to produee less than 1,000 Mg/yr Is exempt from 

sub. (3). 

3. If an affeeted faelllty produees heavy Ilquld ehemleals only from heavy Ilquld feed or raw materlals 

It Is exempt from sub. (3). 

4. Any affeeted faelllty that produees beverage aleohol Is exempt from sub. (3). 

5. Any affeeted faelllty that has no equlpment In VOC service Is exempt from sub. (3). 

(2) DEFINITIONS. As used In this seetlon all terms not deflned In this subseetlon have the meanlng 

deslgnated In S. NR 440.02. 

(a) "Capltal expendlture" means, In addltlon to the deflnltlon In s. NR 440.02(6). an expendlture for a 

physleal or operatlonal ehange to an exlstlng faelllty that: 

I. Exeeeds P, the produet of the faelllty's replaeement eost. R, and an adJusted annual asset gutdellne 

repatr allowanee, A, as refleeted by the following equatlon: P = R x A, where 

a. The adJusted annual asset guldellne repalr allowanee, A, Is the produet of the Percent of the 

replaeement eost, Y, and the applleable basle annual asset guideltne repalr allowanee, B, as reflected by 

the following equatlon: A = Y x (B ~ 100); 

b. The percent Y Is determlned from the following equatlon: Y = 1.0 - 0.575 log X, where X Is 1982 

minus the year of eonstruetlon; and 

e. The applleable basle annual asset guldellne repalr al lowanee, B, Is seleeted from the following 

table consistent with the appi leable seetlon: 
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See. 

See. 

See, 

See. 

Table for Determinlng Applleable For B 

Value of B 

Seetlon applleable to fael Ilty to be used 

In eguatlon 

NR 440.75 ....... 1, •••••••••••••• 1 12.5 

NR 440.76 ......•................ I 12.5 

NR 440.66 .•••.•....•..••.......• 1 7.0 

NR 440.77 •....•.......•..•...... I 4.5 

(b) "Closed vent system" means a system that is. not open to the atmosphere and that Is eomposed of 

plplng, eonneetlons and,. If neeessary, flow Induelng devlees that transport gas or vapor from a pjeee or 

pleees of egulpment to a eontrol devlee. 

(e) "Conneetor" means flanged, serewed, welded, or other Jolned flttlngs used to eonnect two plpe Ilnes 

or a plpe Ilne and a pleee of process egulpment. 

(d) "Control devlee" means an enelosed eombustlon devlee, vapor reeovery system, or flare. 

(e) "DI~tanee pleee" means an open or enelosed easlng through whleh the plston rod tr~:lVels, separatjng 

the eompressor eyllnder from the erankease. 

(f) "Double block and bleed system" means two bloeks valves eonneeted In serjes with a bleed valve or 

Ilne that ean vent the Ilne between the two block valves. 

(g) "Egulpment" means eaeh pump, eompressor, pressure rellef devlee, sampling eonneetlon system, 

open-ended valve or Ilne, valve and flange or other eonneetlon In VOC service and any devlees or systems 

regulred by this seetlon. 
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(h) "Flrst attempt at repalr" means to take rapid action for the purpose of stopplng or reducing leakage 

of organlc material to atmosphere uslng best practlees. 

(I) "In gas/vapor service" means that the plece of equlpment contalns process fluld that Is In the 

gaseous state at operatlng condltlons. 

(j) "I n heavy II qu I d serv I ee" means that the p I ece of equ I pment I s not I n gas vapor serv I ee or I n I I ght 

Ilquld service. 

(k) "In light Ilquld service" means that the plece of equlpment contalns a I Iquld that meets the 

condltlons speclfled In sub. (6)(e). 

(I) "Llqulds drlpplng" means any vlslble leakage fran the seal Includlng spraylng, mlsting, cloudlng and 

Ice formatlon. 

(m) "Open-ended valve or Ilne" means any valve, except safety rellef valves, having one side of the 

valve seat In contact with process fluld and one side open to the atmosphere, either dlrectly or through 

open plplng. 

(n) "Pressure release" means the emlsslon of materlals resultlng fran system pressure being greater than 

set pressure of the pressure rellef devlce. 

(0) "Process Improvement" means routlne changes made for safety and occupatlonal health requlrements, 

for energy savlngs, for better utllity, for ease of malntenance and operatlon, for correctlon of deslgn 

deflciencles, for bottleneck removai, for changing product requlrements, or for env I ronmenta I control. 

(p) "Process unlt" means components assembled to produce, as Intermedlat,e or flnal products, one or more 

of the chemlcals·llsted In Table A of sub. (10), A process unlt can operate Independently If supplled with 

sufflclent feed or raw materlals and sufflclent storage facllltles for the product. 

(q) "Process unlt shutdown" means a work practice or operatlonal procedure that stops productlon fran a 

process unlt or part of a,process unlt. An unscheduled work practice or operatlonal procedure that stops 

productlon from a process unlt or part of a process unlt for less than 24 hours Is not a process unlt 

shutdown. The use of spare equlpment and technlcally feaslble bypasslng of equlpment without stopplng 

productlon are not process unlt shutdowns. 
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(r) "Quarter" means a 3-month perlod; the flrst quarter coneludes on the last ful I month durlng the 180 

days following Inltlal startup. 

(s) "Repalred" means that equlpment Is adjusted, or otherwlse altered, In order to ellmlnate a leak as 

Indlcated by one of the following: an Instrument readlng of 10,000 ppm or greater, Indlcatlon of Ilqulds 

drlpplng, or Indlcatlon by a sensor that a seal or barrler fluld system has falled. 

(t) "Replacement cost" means the capital needed to purchase al I the depreclable components In a faclllty. 

(u) "Sensor" means a devlce that measures a physlcal quantlty such as temperature, pressure, flow rate, 

pH,or Ilquld, level. 

(v) "In-sltu sampling systems" means nonextractlve samplers or In-line samplers. 

(w) "Synthetlc organlc chemlcals manufacturlng Industry" means the Industry that produces, as 

Intermedlates or flnal products, one or more of the chemlcals Ilsted In Table A of sub. (10). 

(x) "In-vacuum servke" means that equlpment Is operatlng at an Internal pressure whlch Is at least 5 

kllopascals (kPa) below amblent pressure. 

(y) "Volatlle organlc compounds" or voe means, for the purpose of this sectlon, any reactlve organlc 

compounds as deflned In s. NR 440.02(35). 

(z) "In voe service" means that the plece of equlpment contalns or contacts a process fluld that Is at 

least 10% VOC by welght. (The provisions of sub. (6)(d) speclfy how to determine that a plece of equlpment 

Is not In voe service.) 

(3) STANDARDS. (a) General. I. Each owner or operator subject to the provisions of this sectlon shall 

demonstrate compiianee with the requlrements of pars. (a) to (j) for al I equlpment wlthln 180 days of 

Inltlal startup. 

2. Compiianee with pars. (a) to (j) wll I be determlned by revlew of records and reports, revlew of 

performance test results and Inspectlon uslng the methods and procedures speclfled In sub. (6). 

3.a. An owner or operator may request a determlnatlon of equlvalence of a means of emlsslon Ilmltatlon 

to the requlrements of par. (b), (el, (e), (f), (g), (h) or (j) as provlded In sub. (5). 
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b. If the department makes a determlnatlon that a means of emlsslon Ilmltatlon Is at least equlvalent 

to the requlrements of par. (b), (e), (e), (f), (g), (h) or (J) an owner or operator shall eomply with the 

requlrements of that determlnatlon. 

4. Equlpment that Is In vaeuum service Is exeluded from the requlrements of pars. (b) to (J) If It Is 

Identlfled as requlred In sub. (7)(e)5. 

(b) Pumps In light Ilquld. I.a. Eaeh pump In light Ilquld service shal I be monltored monthly to deteet 

leaks by the methods speelfJed In sub. (6)(b), exeept as provlded In par. (a)3. and subds. 4., 5. and 6. 

b. Eaeh pump In light Ilquld service shal I be eheeked by vlsual Inspeetlon eaeh ealendar week for 

Indleatlons of Ilqulds drlpplng from the pump seal. 

2.a. If an Instrument readlng of 10,000 ppm or greater Is measured a leak Is detected. 

b. If there are Indleatlons of Ilqulds drlpplng from the pump seal a leak Is detected. 

3.a. When a leak Is deteeted It shall be repalred as soon as praetleable but not later than 15 ealendar 

days after It Is detected, exeept as provlded In par. (I). 

b. A flrst attempt at repalr shal I be made no later than 5 ealendar days after eaeh leak Is detected. 

4. Eaeh pump equlpped with a dual mechanieal seal system that Ineludes a barrler fluld system Is exempt 

from the requlrements of subd. I. provlded the follOWing requlrements are met: 

a. Eaeh dual mechanieal seal system Is: 

I) Operated with the barrler fluld at a pressure that Is at all times greater than the pump stufflng 

box pressure; or 

2) Equlpment with a barrler fluld degasslng reservolr that Is eonneeted by a dosed vent system to a 

eontrol devlee that eomplles with the requlrements of par. (J); or 

3) Equlpped with a system that purges the barrler fluld Into a proeess stream with a zero voe emisslons 

to the atmosphere. 

b. The barrler fluld system Is In heavy IIquld service or Is not In voe service. 
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c. Each barrler fluld system Is equlpped with a sensor that wll I detect failure of the seal system, the 

barrler fluld system, or both. 

d. Each pump Is checked by vlsual Inspectlon each calendar week for Indlcatlons of I Iqulds drlpplng 

from the pump seais. 

e.l) Each sensor as descrlbed in subpar. c. Is checked daily or Is equlpped with an audlble alarm, and 

2) The owner or operator determines, based on deslgn conslderatlons and operatlng experience, a 

crlterlon that Indlcates fallure of the seal system, the barrler fluld system, or both. 

f.l) If there are Indlcations of Ilqulds drlpplng from the pump seal or the sensor Indlcates fallure of 

the seal system, the barrler fluld system, or both based on the crlterlon determlned In subpar. e.2) a leak 

Is detected. 

2) When a leak Is detected It shall be repalred as soon as practicable but no later than 15 calendar 

days after It Is detected, except as provlded In par.(I). 

3) A flrst attempt at repalr shall be made no later than 5 calendar days after each leak Is detected. 

5. Any pump that Is deslgnated as descrlbed In subs. (7)(e)l. and 2. for no detectable emlsslon, as 

Indlcated by an Instrument readlng of less than 500 ppm above background, Is exempt from the requlrements of 

subds. I., 3. and 4. If the pump: 

a. Has no externally actuated shaft penetratlng the pump houslng, 

b. Is demonstrated to be operatlng with no detectable emisslons as Indlcated by an Instrument readlng 

of less than 500 ppm above background as measured by the methods speclfled In sub. (6)(c), and 

c. Is tested for compllance with sub. (6)(e)2. Inltlal ly upon deslgnatlon, annually and at other times 

requested by the department. 

6. If any pump Is equlpped with a closed vent system capable of capturlng and transportlng any leakage 

from the seal or seals to a control devlce that complles with the requlrements of par. (J) It Is exempt from 

the requlrements of subds. I. to 5. 
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(e) Compressors. I. Eaeh eompressor shall be equlpped with a seal system that Ineludes a barrler fluld 

system that prevents leakage of VOC to the atmosphere, exeept as provlded In par. (a)3. and subds. 8. and 9. 

2. Eaeh eompressor seal system as requlred In subd. I. shall be: 

a. Operated with a barrler fluld at a pressure that Is greater than the eompressor stufflng box 

pressure; or 

b. Equlpped with a barrler fluld system that Is eonneeted by a elosed vent system to a eontr.ol devlee 

that eomplles with the requlrements of par. (J); or 

e. Equlpped with a system that purges the barrler fluld Into a process stream with zero VOC emisslons 

to the atmosphere. 

3. The barrler fluld system shall be In heavy Ilquld service or shall not be In voe service. 

4. Eaeh barrler fluld system as deserlbed In subd. I. shal I be equlpped with a sensor that wlll deteet 

fallure of the seal system, barrler fluld system, or both. 

5.a. Eaeh sensor as requlred In subd. 4. shal I be eheeked daily or shal I be equlpped with an audlble 

alarm. 

b. The owner or operator shal I determine, based on deslgn eonslderatlons and operatlng experience, a 

erlterlon that Indleates fallure of the seal system, the barrler fluld system, or both. 

6. If the sensor Indleates fallure of the seal system, the barrler system, or both based on the 

erlterlon determlned under subd. 5.b. a leak Is deteeted. 

7.a. When a leak Is deteeted It shall be repalred as soon as praetleable, but not later than 15 ealendar 

days after It Is detected, exeept as provlded In par. (I). 

b. A flrst attempt at repalr shall be made no later than 5 ealendar days after eaeh leak Is detected. 

8. A eompressor Is exempt from the requlrements of subds. I. and 2. If it Is equlpped with a elosed 

vent system eapable of eapturlng and transportlng any leakage from the seal to a eontrol devlee that 

eompl les with the requlrements of par. (J), exeept as provlded In subd. 9. 
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9. Any eompressor that Is deslgnated as deserlbed in sub. (7)(e)l. and 2. for no detectable emlsslons, 

as Indleated by an Instrument readlng of less than 500 ppm above baekground, Is exempt from the requlrements 

of subds. I. to 8. If the eompressor: 

a. Is demonstrated to be operatlng with no deteetable emisslons as Indleated by an Instrument readlng 

of less than 500 ppm above baekground, as measured by the methods speelfled In sub. (6)(e); and 

b. Is tested for compiianee with sub par. a. Inltlally upon deslgnatlon, annual ly and at other times 

requested by the department. 

10. Any exlstlng reelproeatlng eompressor In a proeess unlt whleh beeomes an affeeted faelllty under 

provisions of s. NR 440.14 or 440.15 Is exempt from subds. I., 2., 3., 4., 5. and 8. provlded the owner or 

operatordemonstrates, that reeastlng the distanee pleee or replaelng the eompressor are the only optlons 

avallable to brlng the eompressor Into compiianee with the provisions of subds. I., 2., 3.,4.,5. and 8. 

(d) Pressure rellef devlees In gas/vapor service. I. Exeept durlng pressure releases, eaeh pressure 

rellef devlee In gas/vapor service shal I be operated with no deteetable emisslons as Indleated by an 

Instrument readlng of less than 500 ppm above baekground, as determlned by the methods speelfled In sub. 

(6)(e). 

2.a. After eaeh pressure release the pressure rellef devlee shall be returned to a eondltlon of no 

deteetable emlsslons, as Indleated by an Instrument readlng of less than 500 ppm above baekground, as soon 

as praetleable but no later than 5 ealendar days after the pressure release, as provlded in par. (I). 

b. No later than 5 ealendar days after the pressure release the pressure rellef devlee shall be 

monltored to eonflrm the eondltlons of no deteetable emlsslons, as Indleated by an Instrument readlng of 

less than 500 ppm above baekground, by the methods speelfled In sub. (6)(e). 

3. Any pressure rellef devlee that Is equlpped with a elosed vent system eapable of eapturlng and 

transportlng leakage through the pressure rellef devlee to a eontrol devlee as deserlbed In par. (J) Is 

exempted from the requlrements of this paragraph. 

(e) Sampling eonneetlon systems. I. Eaeh sampling eonnectlon system shall be equlpped with a elosed 

purge system or elosed vent system, exeept as provlded In par. (a)3. 
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2. Each closed purge system or closed system as requlred In subd. I. shal I: 

a. Return the purged process fluld dlrectly to the process Ilne with zero VOC emisslons to the 

atmosphere; or 

b. Colleet and recycle the purged process fluld with zero voe emisslons to the atmosphere; or 

c. Be deslgned and operated to capture and transport all the purged process fluld to a control devlce 

that complles with the requlrements of par. (J). 

3. In sltu-sampllng systems are exempt from subd. I. and 2. 

(f) Open-ended valves or I Ines. I.a. Eaeh open-ended valve or I Ine shal I be equlpped with a cap, bllnd 

flange, plug, or a second valve, except as provlded In par. (a)3. 

b. The cap, bllnd flange, plug, or second valve shall seal the open end at al I times except durlng 

operations requlrlng process fluld flow through the open-ended valve or Ilne. 

2. Each open-ended valve or I Ine equlpped with a second valve shal I be operated with a second valve 

shal I be operated In a manner such that the valve on the process fluld end Is closed before the second valve 

Is elased. 

3. When a double block-and-bleed system Is belng used the bleed valve or Ilne may remain open durlng 

operations that requlre ventlng the Ilne between the block valves but shall comply with subd. I. at al I 

times. 

(g) Valves In gas/vapor service In light Ilquld service. I. Each valve shall be monltored monthly to 

deteet leaks by the methods speclfled In sub. (6)(b) and shall comply with subds. 2. to 5 •• except as 

provlded In subds. 6., 7. and 8., subs. (4)(a) and (b) and par. (a)3. 

2. If an Instrument readlng of 10,000 ppm or greater Is measured a leak Is detected. 

3.a. Any valve for whlch a leak Is not detected for 2 successlve months may be monltored the flrst month 

of every quarter, beglnnlng with the next quarter, untll a leak Is deteeted. 

b. If a leak Is detected the valve shall be monltored monthly untll a leak Is not detected for 2 

successlve months. 
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4.a. When a leak Is detected It shall be repalred as soon as praetleable, but no later than 15 ealendar 

days after the leak Is detected, exeept as provlded In par. (I). 

b. A flrst attempt at repalr shall be made no later than 5 ealendar days after eaeh leak Is detected. 

5. Flrst attempts at repalr Inelude, but are not Ilmlted to, the following best praetlees where 

practleable: 

a. Tlghtenlng of bonnet bolts; 

b. Replaeement of bonnet bolts; 

e. Tlghtenlng of packing gland nuts; 

d. InJeetlon of lubrleant Into lubrleated paeking. 

6. Any valve that Is deslgnated as deserlbed In sub. (7)(e)2. for no deteetable emlsslons, as Indleated 

by an Instrument readlng of less than 500 ppm above baekground, Is exempt from the requlrements of subd. I. 

If the valve: 

a. Has no external aetuatlng mechan15m In eontaet with the process fluld; 

b. Is operated with emlsslon less than 500 ppm above baekground as determlned by the method speelfled 

In sub. (6)(e), and 

e. Is tested for compiIanee wIth subd. 6.b. Inltlally upon deslgnatlon, annually, and at other tImes 

requested by the department. 

7. Any valve that Is deslgnated as deserlbed In sub. (7)(f)2. as a dlffleult-to-monltor valve Is exempt 

from the requlrements of subd. I. If: 

a. The owner or operator of the valve demonstrates that the valve Is unsafe to monltor beeause 

monltorlng personnel would be exposed to an Immedlate danger as a eonsequenee of eomplylng with subd. I., and 

b. The owner or operator of the valve adheres to a wrltten plan that requlres monltorlng of the valve 

as frequently as praetleable durlng safe-to-monltor times. 

8. Any valve that Is deslgnated as deserlbed In sub. (7)(f)2. as a dlffleult-to-monltor valve, Is 

exempt from the requlrements of subd. I. If: 
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a. The owner or operator of the valve demonstrates that the valve cannot be monltored without elevatlng 

the monltorlng personnel more than 2 meters above a support surface. 

b. The process unlt wlthln whlch the valve Is located either becomes an affected faclllty through s. 

NR 440.14 or 440.15, or the owner or operator deslgnates less than 3.0% of the total number of valves as 

dlfflcult-to-monltor, and 

c. The owner or operator of the valve follows a wrltten plan that requlres monltorlng of the valve at 

least once per calendar year. 

(h) Pumps and valves In heavy Ilquld service, pressure rellef devlces In light Ilquld or heavy Ilquld 

service and flanges and other connectors. I. Pumps and valves In heavy Ilquld service, pressure rellef 

devlces In light Ilquld or heavy Ilquld service and flanges and other connectors shal I be monltored wlthln 5 

days by the method speclfled In sub. (6)(b) If evidenee of a potentlal leak Is found by vlsual, audlble, 

olfactory, or any other detectlon method. 

2. If an Instrument readlng of 10,000 ppm or greater Is measured a leak Is detected. 

3.a. When a leak Is detected It shal I be repalred as soon as practlcable but not later than 15 calendar 

days after It Is detected, except as provlded In par. (I). 

b. The flrst attempt at repalr shal I be made no later than 5 calendar days after each leak Is detected. 

4. Flrst attempts at repalr Include, but are not Ilmlted to, the best practlces descrlbed under par. 

(g)5. 

(I) Dalay of repalr. I. Dalay of repalr of equlpment for whlch leaks have been detected wlll be al I ow ed 

If the repalr Is technlcally Infeaslble without a process unlt shutdown. Repalr of this equlpment shal I 

occur before the end of the next process unlt shutdown. 

2. Dalayof repalr of equlpment wll I be allowed for equlpment whlch Is Isolated from the process and 

whlch does not remain In voe service. 

3. Dalay of repalr for valves wll I be allowed If: 

a. The owner or operator demonstrates that emisslons of purged material resultlng from Immedlate repalr 

are greater than the fugltlve emisslons Ilkely to result from delay of repalr, and 
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b. When repalr procedures are effected, the purged material Is col leeted and destroyed or recovered in 

a control devlce complylng with par. (J). 

4. Delay of repalr for pumps wll I be allowed If: 

a. Repalr requlres the use of a dual mechanieal seal system that Includes a barrler fluld system, and 

b. Repalr Is completed as soon as practlcable but not later than 6 months after the leak was detected. 

5. Delay of repalr beyond a process unlt shutdown wlll be al lowed for a valve If valve assembly 

replacement Is necessarv durlng the process unlt shutdown, valve assembly supplles have been depleted and 

valve assembly supplles had been sufflclently stocked before the supplles were depleted. Delay of repalr 

beyond the next process unlt shutdown wll I not be allowed uniess the next process unlt shutdown occurs 

sooner than 6 months after the flrst process unlt shutdown. 

(J) Closed vent systems and control devlces. I. Owners or operators of closed vent systems and control 

devlces used to comply with provisions of this sectlon shall comply with the provisions of this paragraph. 

2. Vapor recovery systems (e.g., condensers and adsorbers) shall be deslgned and operated to recover the 

VOC emisslons vented to them with an efficiency of 95% or greater. 

3. Enclosed combustlon devlces shal I be deslgned and operated to reduce the VOC emisslons vented to 

them with an efficiency of 95% or greater or to provide a mlnlmum residenee time of 0.75 seconds at a 

mlnlmum temperature of 816°C. 

4.a. Flares shall be deslgned for and operated with no vlslble emisslons as determlned by the methods 

speclfled In sub. (6)(g), except for perlods not to exceed a total of 5 mlnutes durlng any 2 consecutlve 

hours. 

2. Flares shal I be operated with a flame present at all times, as determlned by the methods speclfled 

In sub. (6)(g). 

C. Flares shal I be used only with the net heatlng value of the gas belng combusted belng 11.2 MJ/scm 

(300 BTU/scf) or greater If the flare Is steam-asslsted or aIr-assisted; or with the net heatlng value of 

the gas belng combusted belng 7.45 MJ/scm or greater If the flare Is nonassisted. The net heatlng value of 

the gas belng combusted shal I be determlned by the methods speclfled In sub. (6)(g). 
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d. Steam-asslsted and nonassisted flare shall be deslgned for and operated with an exlt veloclty, as 

determlned by the methods speclfled In sub. (6)(g)4., of less than IS m/sec (60 ft./sec.). 

e. Flares used to comply with this subpart shall be steam-asslsted; air-assisted, or nonassisted. 

f. Air-assisted flares shal I be deslgned and operated with an exlt velocity less than the velocity 

Vmax, as determlned by the methods speclfled In sub. (6)(g)5. 

5. Owners or operators of control devlces used to comply with the prov151ons of this sectlon shal I 

monltor these control devlces to ensure that they are operated and malntalned In conformance with their 

deslgns. 

6.a. Closed vent system shall be deslgned and operated with no detectable emlsslons, as Indlcated by an 

Instrument readlng of less than 500 ppm above background and vlsual Inspectlons, as determlned by the 

methods speclfled In sub. (6)(c). 

b. Closed vent systems shall be monltored to determine compllance with this sectlon Inltlally In 

accordance with s. NR 440.0S, annually and at other times requested by the department. 

7. Closed vent systems and control devlces used to comply with provisions of this sectlon shal I be 

operated at al I times when emisslons may be vented to them. 

(4) ALTERNATIVE STANDARDS FOR VALVES. (a) Allowable percentage of valves leaking. I. An owner or 

operator may elect to comply with an al lowable percentage of valves leaking of equal to or less than 2.0%. 

2. The following requlrements shal I be net If an owner or operator wishes to comply with an allowable 

percentage of valves leaking: 

a. An owner or operator must notlfy the department that the owner or operator has elected to comply 

with the allowable percentage of valves leaking before Implementlng this alternatlve standard, as speclfled 

In sub. (S)(b). 

b. A performance test as speclfled In subd. 3. shall be conducted inltlal ly upon deslgnatlon, annually, 

and at other times requested by the department. 

c. If a valve leak Is detected it shal I be repalred In accordance with subs. (3)(g)4. and 5. 

3. Performance tests shal I be conducted In the following manner: 
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a. All valves In gas/vapor and light Ilquld service wlthln the affected faclllty shal I be monltored 

wlthln I week by the methods speclfled In sub. (6)(b). 

b. If an Instrument readlng of 10,000 ppm or greater Is measured a leak Is detected. 

c. The leak percentage shal I be determlned by dlvldlng the number of valves for whlch leaks are 

detected by the number of valves In gas/vapor and light I Iquld service wlthln the affected facll Ity. 

4. Owners and operators who elect to comply with this alternatlve standard shal I not have an affected 

faclllty with a leak percentage greater than 2.0 percent. 

(b) Sklp perlod leak detectlon and repalr. I.a. An owner or operator may elect to comply with one of 

the alternatlve work practlces speclfled In subd. 2.b. and c. 

b. An owner or operator shall comply Inltlal ly with the requlrements for valves In gas/vapor service 

and valves In light I Iquld service, as descrlbed In sub. (3)(g). 

c. After 2 consecutlve quarterly leak detectlon perlods with the percent of valves leaking equal to or 

less than 2.0 an owner or operator may begln to sklp I of the quarterly leak detectlon perlods for the 

valves In gas/vapor and light Ilquld service. 

d. After 5 consecutlve quarterly leak detectlon perlods with the percent of valves leaking equal to or 

less than 2.0 an owner or operator may begln to sklp 3 of the quarterly leak detectlon perlods for the 

valves In gas/vapor and light Ilquld service. 

e. If the percent of valves leaking Is greater than 2.0 the owner or operator shall comply with the 

requlrements as descrlbed In sub. (3)(g) but can agaln elect to use this subsectlon. 

f. The percent of valves leaking shal I be determlned by dlvldlng the sum of valves found leaking durlng 

current monltorlng and valves for whlch repalr has been delayed by the total number of valves subJect to the 

requlrements of par. (b). 

g. An owner or operator must keep arecord of the percent of valves found leaking durlng each leak 

detectlon perlod. 
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(5) EQUIVALENCE OF MEANS OF EMISSION LIMITATION. (a) Eaeh owner or operator subJeet to the provisions 

of this seetlon may apply to the department for determlnatlon of equlvalenee for any means of emlsslon 

Ilmltatlon that aehleves a reduetlon In emisslons of VOC at least equlvalent to the reduetlon In emisslons 

of VOC aehleved by the controis requlred In this seetlon. 

(b) Determlnatlon of equlvalenee to the equlpment, deslgn and operatlonal requlrements of this seetlon 

wll I be evaluated by the following guldellnes: 

I. Eaeh owner or operator applylng for an equlvalenee determlnatlon shal I be responsible for eol leetlng 

and verifying test data to demonstrate equlvalenee of means of emisslon Ilmltatlon. 

2. The department wlll compare test data for the means of emlssion Ilmitatlon to test data for the 

equlpment, deslgn and operatlonal requlrements. 

3. The department may eonditlon the approval of equlvalenee on requlrements that may be neeessary to 

assure operatlon and maintenanee to achieve the same emlsslon reduetlon as the equlpment, deslgn, and 

operatlonal requlrements. 

(e) Determlnatlon of equlvalenee to the requlred work praetlees In this seetlon wll I be evaluated by the 

following guldel ines: 

I. Eaeh owner or operator applying for a determlnatlon of equlvalenee shall be responslble for 

eol leetlng and verlfylng test data to demonstrate equlvalenee of an equlvalent means of emission Ilmltatlon. 

2. For eaeh affected faGlllty for whleh a determlnatlon of equlvalenee Is requested the emlssion 

reduetlon aehleved by the requlred work practice shall be demons~rated. 

3. For eaeh affeeted faelllty for whleh a determlnatlon of equivalenee Is requested the emlsslon 

reduetlon aehleved by the equlvalent means of emlsslon Ilmitatlon shall be demonstrated. 

4. Eaeh owner or operator applylng for a determlnatlon of equlvalenee shall commit In wrltlng to work 

praetlee(s) that provide for emlsslon reduetlons equal to or greater than the emlsslon reduetions aehleved 

by the requlred work practice. 

5. The department wlll compare the demonstrated emlsslon reduetion for the equlvalent means of emlsslon 

I Imltatlon to the demonstrated emisslon reduetlon for the requlred work praetlees and wil I eonslder the 

eommitment in par. (e)4. 
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6. The department may eondltlon the approval of equlvalenee on requlrements that may be neeessary to 

assure operatlon and malntenanee to achieve the same emlsslon reduetlon as the requlred work practice. 

(d) An owner or operator may offer a unlque approaeh to demonstrate the equlvalenee of any equlvalent 

means of emlsslon I Imltatlon. , 

(e)l. After arequest for determlnatlon of equlvalenee Is reeelved the department wll I publlsh a notlee 

and provide the opportunlty for public hearing If the department Judges that the request may be approved. 

2. After notlee and opportunlty for public hearing the department wlll determine the equlvalenee of a 

means of emlsslon Ilmltatlon. 

3. Any equlvalent means of emlsslon Ilmltatlons approved under this sectlon shall eonstltute a requlred 

work practice, equlpment, deslgn, or operatlonal standard wlthln the meanlng of Seetlon I I I (h)(I) of the 

Federal elean Air Aet. 

(f)l. Manufaeturers of equlpment used to eontrol equlpment leaks of voe may apply to the department for 

determlnatlon of equlvalenee for any equlvalent means of emlsslon Ilmltatlon that aehleves a reduetlon In 

emisslons of VOC aehleved by the equlpment, deslgn and operatlonal requlrements of this seetlon. 

2. The Department wlll make an equlvalenee determlnatlon aeeordlng to the provisions of pars. (b), (e), 

(d) and (e). 

(6) TEST METHODS AND PROCEDURES. (a) Eaeh owner or operator subJeet to the provisions of this seetlon 

shall eomply with the test method and proeedure requlrements provlded In this subseetlon. 

(b) Monltorlng as requlred In subs. (3), (4) and (5) shal I eomply with the following requlrements: 

I. Monltorlng shal I eomply with Referenee Method 21 of 40 e.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by 

referenee In s. NR 440.17. 

2. The deteetlon Instrument shal I meet the performance erlterla of Referenee Method 21 of 40 e.F.R. pt. 

60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17. 

3. The Instrument shall be eallbrated before use on eaeh day of Its use by the methods speelfled In 

Method 21 of 40 e.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17. 

4. eallbratlon gases shal I ba: 
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a. Zero air (Iess than 10 ppm of hydroearbon In air); and 

b. A mlxture of methane or n-hexane and air at a eoneentratlon of approxlmately, but less than 10,000 

ppm methane or n-hexane. 

5. The Instrument probe shal I be traversed around al I potentlal leak Interfaees as elose to the 

Interfaee as posslble as deserlbed In Referenee Method 21 of 40 e.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by 

referenee In s. NR 440.17. 

(el When equlpment Is tested for eompiianee with no deteetable emisslons as requlred in subs. (3l(bl5., 

(e)9., (d), (g)6. and (J)5. the test shal I eomply with the following requlrements: 

I. The requlrements of pars. (bll. to 4. shall apply. 

2. The baekground level shall be determlned as set forth In Referenee Method 21 of 40 e.F.R. pt. 60, 

Appendlx A, Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17. 

3. The Instrument probe shal I be traversed around al I potentlal leak Interfaees as elose to the 

Interfaee as posslble as deserlbed In Referenee Method 21 of 40 e.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by 

referenee In s. NR 440.17. 

4. The arlthmetle dlfferenee between the maxlmumeoneentratlon Indleated by the Instrument and the 

baekground level Is eompared with 500 ppm for determlnlng eompiianee. 

(d)l. Eaeh place of equlpment wlthln a process unlt Is presumed to be In VOC service uniess an owner or 

operator demonstrates that the pleee of equlpment Is not In VOC service. For a pleee of equlpment to be 

considered not In vee service It must be determlned that the percent vee content ean be reasonably expeeted 

never to exeeed 10% by welght. For purposes of determlnlng the percent VOC content In the process fluld 

that Is contained In or eontaets equlpment proeedures that conform to the general methods deserlbed in ASTM 

E-260, E-168 or E-169 shall be used. These ASTM methods are Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17. 

2. If an owner or operator deeldes to exelude nonreaetlve organle eompounds from the total quantlty of 

organle eompounds In determlnlng the percent of VOC content of the process fluld the exeluslon wlll be 

allowed If: 

a. Those substanees exeluded are those considered as having negllglble photoehemleal reaetlvlty by the 

department, and 
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b. The owner or operator demonstrates that the percent organle eontent, exeludlng nonreaetlve organle 

eompounds, ean be reasonably expeeted never to exeeed 10% by welght. 

3.a. An owner or operator may use englneerlng judgment rather than the proeedures In subds. I and 2. to 

demonstrate that the percent VOC eontent does not exeeed 10% by welght provlded that the englneerlng 

judgment demonstrates that the voe eontent elearly does not exeeed 10% by welght. When an owner or operator 

and the department do not agree on whether a pleee of equlpment Is not In VOC service however, the 

proeedures In subds. I and 2 shall be used to resolve the agreements. 

b. If an owner or operator determines that a pleee of equlpment Is In VOC service, the determlnatlon 

can be revlsed only after following the proeedures In subds. I. and 2. 

(e) Equlpment Is In light Ilquld service If the following eondltlons apply: 

I. The vapor pressure of one or more of the eomponents Is greater than 0.3 kPa at 20 oe. Vapor 

pressures may be obtalned from standard referenee texts or may be determlned by ASTM 0-2879. This ASTM 

method Is Incorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17. 

2. The total eoneentratlon of the pure eomponents having a vapor pressure greater than 0.3 kPa at 20 0 e 

Is equal to or greater than 20% by welght; and 

3. The fluld Is a Ilquld at'operatlng eondltlons. 

(f) Samples used In eonjunetlon with pars. (d), (e) and (g) shal I be representatlve of the process fluld 

that Is contalned In or contacts the equlpment or the gas belng eombusted In the flare. 

(g)l. Referenee Method 22 In 40 e.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17, 

shal I be used to determine the campiianee of flares with the vlslble emlsslon provisions of this seetlon. 

2. The presenee of a flare pllot flame shall be monltored uslng a thermocouple or any other equlvalent 

devlee to deteet the presenee of a flame. 

3. The net heatlng value of the gas belng eombusted In a flare shall be ealeulated uslng the following 

equatlon: 

H = K 
T 

n 

.2 el HI 

I = I 
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where: 

H
T 

=Net heatlng value of the sample, MJ/sem; where the net enthalpy per mole of offgas Is based on 

eombustlon at 25°C and 760 mm Hg but the standard temperature for determlnlng the voluma eorrespondlng to 

one mole Is 20°. 

K = Consta:: ,(_" I ) (g mo I~) (~) 
1.740 x 10 ppm t sem ~ Keal 

where: 

Standard temperature for 9 mole Is 20°C 

sem 

CI = Coneentratlon of sample component I In ppm, as measured by Referenee Method 18 In 40 C.F.R. pt. 60, 

Appendlx A, Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17 and ASTM 02504-67, Ineorporated by referenee In s. 

NR 440.17. 

HI = Net heat of eombustlon of sample component I, Keal/g mole. The heats of eombustlon may be 

determlned uslng ASTM 02382-76, Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17, If publlshed values are not 

avallable or eannot be ealeulated. 

4. The aetual exlt velocity of a flare shall be determlned by dlvldlng the volumetrle flow rate (In 

unlts of standard temperature and pressurel, as determlned by Referenee Method 2, 2A, 2C, or 20 of 40 C.F.R. 

pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17, as approprlate; by the unobstrueted (freel 

eross seetlonal area of the flare tlp. 

5. The maxlmum permltted veloelty, Vmax, for air-assisted flares shall be determlned by the following 

equatlon: 

Vmax = 8.706 + 0.7084 (HTl 

Vmax = maxlmum permltted veloelty, m/see. 

8.706 = constant. 

0.7084 = constant. 

H
T 

= the net heatlng value as determlned In subd. 3. 
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(7) RECORDKEEPING REQUIREMENTS. (a)l. Eaeh owner or operator subJeet to the provisions of this seetlon 

shall eomply with the reeordkeeplng requlrements of this sectlon. 

2. An owner or operator of more than one affeeted faell Ity subJeet to the provisions of this seetlon may 

eomply with the reeordkeeplng requlrements for these faellltles In one reeordkeeplng system If the system 

Identlfles eaeh reeord by eaeh faelllty. 

(b) When eaeh leak Is detected as speelfled in subs. (3)(b), (e), (g), (h) and (4)(b) the following 

requlrements apply: 

I. A weather proof and readlly vlslble Identlfleatlon, marked with the equlpment Identlflcatlon number, 

shal I be attaehed to the leaking equlpment. 

2. The Identlfleatlon on a value may be removed after It has been monltored for 2 sueeesslve months as 

speelfled In sub. (3)(g)3. and no leak has been detected durlng those 2 months. 

3. The Identlfleatlon on equlpment exeept on 'valve may be removed after It has been repalred. 

(e) When eaeh leak Is detected as speelfled In subs. (3)(b). (e), (g), (h) and (4) (b) the following 

Informatlon shal I be reeorded In a log and shall be kept for 2 years In a read I ly aeeesslble loeatlon: 

I. The Instrument and operator Identlfleatlon numbers and the equlpment Identlfleatlon number. 

2. The date the leak was detected and the dates eaeh attempt to repalr the leak. 

3. Repalr methods applied In ea ch attempt to repalr the leak. 

4. "Above 10,000" If the maxlmum Instrument readlng measured by the methods speclfled In sub. (6)(a) 

after eaeh repalr attempt Is equal to or greater than 10,000 ppm. 

5. "Repalr delayed" and the reason for the delay If a leak Is not repalred wlthln 15 ealendar days 

after discovery of the leak. 

6. The slgnature of the owner or operator (or deslgnate) whose deelslon It was that repalr eould not be 

affected without a process shutdown. 

7. The expeeted date of suecessful repalr of the leak If a leak Is not repalred wlthln 15 days. 

8. Dates of process unlt shutdown that oceur while the equlpment Is unrepalred. 
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9. The date of sueeessful repalr of the leak. 

(d) The following Informatlon pertalnlng to the deslgn requlrements for elosed vent systems and eontrol 

devlees deserlbed In sub. (3)(J) shal I be reeorded and kept In a read I ly aeeesslble loeatlon: 

I. Detalled sehematles, deslgn speelfleatlons and plplng and Instrumentatlon dlagrams. 

2. The dates and deserlptlons of any ehanges In the deslgn speelfleatlons. 

3. A deserlptlon of the parameter or parameters monltored as requlred In sub. (3)(J)5., to en sure that 

eontrol devlees are operated and malntalned In conformanee with their deslgn and an explanatlon of why that 

parameter (or parameters) was seleeted for the monltorlng. 

4. Perlods when the elosed vent systems and eontrol devlees requlred In sub. (3)(b), (e), (d) and (e) 

are not operated as des I gned, I ne I ud I ng per lods when a f I are p I lot I I ght does not have a f I arne. 

5. Dates of startups and shutdowns of the elosed vent systems and eontrol devlees requlred In sub. 

(3)(b), (e), (d) and (e). 

(e) The following Informatlon pertalnlng to all equlpment subJect to the requlrements In sub. (3)(a) to 

(J) shal I be reeorded In a log that Is kept In a readlly aeeesslble loeatlon: 

I. A list of Identlfleatlon numbers for equlpment subJeet to the requlrements of this seetlon. 

2.a. A list of Identlfleatlon numbers for equlpment that are deslgnated for no deteetable emisslons 

under the prov151ons of sub. (3)(b)5., (e)9. and (g)6. 

b. The deslgnatlon of equlpment as subJeet to the requlrements of sub. (3)(b)5., (e)9., or (g)6. shal I 

be slgned by the owner or operator. 

3. A list of equlpment Identlfleatlon numbers for pressure rellef devlees requlred to eomply with sub. 

(3) (d). 

4.a. The dates of eaeh compiianee test as requlred In sub. (3)(b)5., (e)9., (d) and (g)6. 

b. The baekground level measured durlng eaeh compiianee test. 

e. The maxlmum Instrument readlng measured at the equlpment durlng eaeh compiianee test. 

5. A list of Identlfleatlon numbers for equlpment In vaeuum service. 
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(f) The following Informatlon pertalnlng to al I valves subJect to the requlrements of sub. (3)(g)7. and 

8. shal I be recorded In a log that Is kept In a read I ly accesslble locatlon: 

I. A list of Identlflcatlon numbers for valves that are deslgnated as unsafe-to-monltor, an explanatlon 

for each valve statlng why the valve Is unsafe-to-monltor and the plan for monltorlng each valve. 

2. A list of Identlflcatlon numbers for valves that are deslgnated as dlfflcult-to-monltor, an 

explanatlon for each valve statlng why the valve Is dlfflcult-to-monltor and the schedule for monltorlng 

each valve. 

(g) The following Informatlon shal I be recorded for valves complylng with sub. (4)(b). 

I. A schedule of monltorlng. 

2. The percent of valves found leaking durlng each monltorlng perlod. 

(h) The following Informatlon shal I be recorded In a log that Is kept In a read I ly accessJble locatlon. 

I. Deslgn crlterlon requlred In sub. (3)(b)4.e. and (c)5.b. and explanatlon of the deslgn crlterJon; and 

2. Any changes to this crlterlon and the reasons for the changes. 

(I) The following Informatlon shall be recorded in a log that Is kept In a readlly accesslble locatlon 

for use In determlnlng exemptlons as provlded In sub. (I)(d): 

I. An analysis demonstratlng the deslgn capaclty of the affected faclllty, 

2. A statement Ilstlng the feed or raw materlals and products from the affected faclllties and an 

analysis demonstratlng whether these chemlcals are heavy Ilqulds or beverage alcohol, and 

3. An analysis demonstratlng that equlpment Is not VOC service. 

(J) Informatlon and data used to demonstrate that a plece of equlpment Is not In VOC service shal I be 

recorded In a log that is kept In areadi ly accesslble locatlon. 

(k) The provisions of s. NR 440.07(2) and (4) do not apply to affected facll Itles sUbJect to this 

sectlon. 

(8) REPORTING REQUIREMENTS. (a) Each owner or operator subJect to the provisions of this sectlon shall 

submlt seml-annual reports to the department beglnnlng slx months after the Inltlal start up date. 

(b) The Inltlal seml-annual report to the department shall Include the following Informatlon: 
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I. Process unlt Identlfleatlon. 

2. Number of valves subJeet to the requlrements of sub. (3)(g), exeludlng those valves deslgnated for 

no deteetable emisslons under the provisions of sub. (3)(g)6. 

3. Number of pumps subJeet to the requlrements of sub. (3)(b), exeludlng those pumps deslgnated for no 

deteetable emisslons under the provisions of sub. (3)(b)5. and those pumps eomplylng with sub. (3)(b)6. 

4. Number of eompressors subJeet to the requlrements of sub. (3)(e), exeludlng those eompressors 

deslgnated for no deteetable emisslons under the provisions of sub. (3)(e)9. and those eompressors eomplylng 

with sub. (3)(e)8. 

(e) All seml-annual reports to the department shall Inelude the following Informatlon summarlzed from 

the Informatlon In sub. (7): 

I. Process unlt Identlfleatlon. 

2. For eaeh mon th durlng the seml-annual reportlng perlod. 

a. Number of valves for whleh leaks were detected as deserlbed In sub. (3)(g)2. or (4)(b), 

b. Number of valves for whleh leaks were not repalred as requlred In sub. (3)(g)4.a., 

e. Number of pumps for whleh leaks were deteeted as deserlbed In sub. (3)(b)2. and 4.f.I), 

d. Number of pumps for whleh leaks were not repalred as requlred In sub. (3)(b)3.a. and 4.f. 2), 

e. Number of eompressors for whleh leaks were deteeted as deserlbed In sub. (3)(e)6., 

f. Number of eompressors for whleh leaks were not repalred as requlred In sub. (3)(e)7.a., and 

g. The facts that expiain eaeh delay of repalr and, where approprlate, why a process unlt shutdown was 

teehnleally Infeaslble. 

3. Dates of process unlt shutdowns whleh oeeurred wlthln the seml-annual reportlng perlod. 

4. Revisions to Items reported aeeordlng to par. (b) If ehanges have oeeurred slnee the Inltlal report 

or subsequent revisions to the Inltlal report. 

(d) An owner or operator eleetlng to eomply with the provisions of sub. (4)(a) and (b) shal I notlfy the 

department of the alternatlve standard seleeted 90 days before Implementlng either of the provisions. 
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(e) An owner or operator shall report the results of al I performance tests 'In aeeordanee with s. 

NR 440.08. The provisions of s. NR 440.08(4) do not apply to affeeted fael Iltles subJeet to the provisions 

of this seetlon exeept that an owner or operator must notlfy the department of the sehedule for the Inltlal 

performance tests at least 30 days before the Inltlal performance tests. 

(f> The requlrements of pars. (a) to (e) remain In for ee untll and uniess the department approves 

reportlng requlrements or an alternatlve means of compiianee survel Ilanee. In that event affeeted sourees 

wlll be relleved of the obllgatlon to eomply with the requlrements of pars. (a) to (e) provlded that they 

eomply with the requlrements establlshed by the department. 

(9) RECONSTRUCTION. For the purpose of this seetlon: 

(a) The eost of the following frequently replaeed eomponents of the faelllty shall not be considered In 

ealeulatlng etther the "flxed capital eosts that would be requlred to eonstruet a eomparable new faelllty" 

under s. NR 440.15: pump seais, nuts and bolts, rupture dlsks and paeklngs. 

(b) Under s. NR 440.15 the "flxed capital eost of new eomponents" Ineludes the flxed capital cost of all 

depreclable eomponents (exeept components speclfled In par. (a) whleh are or wlll be replaeed pursuant to 

al I eontlnuous programs of component replaeement whleh are commeneed wlthln any 2-year perlod following the 

appllcablllty date for the approprlate seetlon. (See the "appllcablllty and deslgnatlon of affected 

faelllty" subsectlon of the approprlate sectlon.) For purposes of this paragraph "commenced" means that an 

owner or operator has undertaken a contlnuous program of component replaeement or that an owner or operator 

has entered Into a contractual obllgatlon to undertake a eontlnuous program of component replaeement or that 

an owner or operator has entered Into a contraetual obllgatlon to undertake and complete, wlthln a 

reasonable time, a eontlnuous program of component replacement. 

(10) LIST OF CHEMICALS PRODUCED BY AFFECTED FACILITIES. (a) The chemlcals Ilsted In Table Aare 

produeed, as Intermedlates or flnal produets, by process unlts covered under this seetlon. The 

applleablllty date for process unlts produclng one or more of these ehemleals Is January 5, 1981. 
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Table A. 

CAS No. a 
Chemleal CAS No. a Chemleal 

105-57-7 Aeetal 107-18-6 Allyl aleohol 

75-07-0 Aeetaldehyde 107-05-1 Allyl ehlorlde 

107-89-1 Aeetaldol 1321-11-5 Amlnobenzole acId 

60-35-5 Aeetamlde 111-41-1 Amlnoethylethanotamlne 

103-84-4 Aeetan I I I de 123-30-8 p-Aml nopheno I 

64-19-7 Aeetlc acId 628-63-7, 123-92-2 Amy I aeetates 

108-24-7 Aeetle anhydrlde 71-41-0e Amyl aleohols 

67-64-1 Aeetone 110-58-7 Amyl amlne 

75-86-5 Aeetone eyanohydrln 543-59-9 Amy I ehlorlde 

75-05-8 Aeeton I tr I I e 110-66-7 e Amyl mereaptans 

98-86-2 Aeetophenone 1322-06-1 Amyl phenol 

75-36-5 Aeetyl ehlorlde 62-53-3 Anl I Ine 

74-86-2 Aeetylene 142-04-1 Anll Ine hydrochlorlde 

107-02-8 Aeroleln 29191-52-4 Anlsldlne 

79-06-1 Aerylamlde 100-66-3 AnIsole 

79-10-7 Aery I I e ac I d 118-92-3 Anthranll le acId 

107-13-1 Aery I on Itrl I e 84-65-1 Anthraqu I none 

124-04-9 Adlple acid 100-52-7 Benzaldehyde 

111-69-3 Adlponltrlle 55-21-0 Benzamlde 

(b) Alkyl naphthalenes 71-43-2 Benzene 
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a 
CAS No. 

98-48-6 

98-11-3 

134-81-6 

76-93-7 

65-85-0 

119-53-9 

100-47-0 

119-61-9 

98-07-7 

98-88-4 

100-51-6 

100-46-9 

120-51-4 

100-44-7 

98-87-3 

92-52-4 

80-05-7 

10-86-1 

27497-51-4 

106-99-0 

106-98-9 

123-86-4 

Chemlcal 

Benzenedlsulfonlc acid 

Benzenesulfonlc acid 

. Benzil 

8enz II I e ac I d 

Benzolc acid 

Benzoln 

Benzonltrlle 

Benzophenone 

Benzotrlchlorlde 

Benzoyl chlorlde 

Benzyl alcohol 

Benzylamlne 

Benzy I benzoate 

Benzyl chlorlde 

Benzyl dlchlorlde 

Blpheny I 

Blsphenol A 

Bromobenzene 

Bromonaphthalene 

Butadlene 

I-butene 

n-buty I acetate 
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a 
CAS No. 

141-32-2 

71-36-3 

78-92-2 

75-65-0 

109-73-9 

13952-84-6 

75-64-9 

98-73-7 

107-88-0 

123-72-8 

107-92-6 

106-31-0 

109-74-0 

105-60-2 

75-1-50 

558-13-4 

55-23-5 

9004-35-7 

79-11-8 

108-42-9 

95-51-2 

106-47-8 

Chemlcal 

n-butyl acrylate 

n-buty I alcohol 

s-butyl alcohol 

t-butyl alcohol 

n-butylamlne 

s-buty I am I ne 

t-butylamlne 

p-tert-butyl benzolc acid 

1,3-butylene glycol 

n-butyraldehyde 

Butyrlc acid 

Butyrlc anhydrlde 

Butyron I tr I te 

Caprol actam 

Carbon dlsulflde 

Carbon tetrabromlde 

Carbon tetrachlorlde 

Ce"u'ose acetate 

Chloroacetlc acid 

m-ch I oroan I I Ine 

o-ch I oroan II Ine 

p-ch I oroan III ne 



CAS No.
a 

Chemlcal 

35913-09-8 Chlorobenzaldehyde 

108-90-7 Chlorobenzolc acid 

I 18-91-2,535- Ch lorobenzotrlch lorlde 

80-8, 74-11-39 
e 

2136-81-4, 

2136-89-2, 

e 
5216-25-1 , 

1321-03-5 ch I orobenzoy I chlorlde 

25497-29-4 Chlorodlfluoromethane 

75-45-6 Chlorodlfluorethane 

67-66-3 Chioroform 

25586-43-0 Chloronapthalene 

88-73-3 o-chloronltrobenzene 

100-00-5 p-chloronltrobenzene 

25167-80-0 Chlorophenols 

126-99-8 Ch I oroprene 

7790-94-5 Chlorosulfonlc acId 

108-41-8 m-ch I oroto I uene 

95-49-8 o-ch I oroto I uene 

106-43-4 p-chlorotoluene 

75-72-9 Chlorotrlfluoromethane 

108-39-4 m-cresol 
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a 
CAS No. 

95-48-7 

106-44-5 

1319-77-3 

1319-77-3 

4170-30-0 

3724-65-0 

98-82-8 

80-15-9 

372-09-8 

506-77-4 

108-80-5 

108-77-0 

110-82-7 

108-93-0 

108-94-1 

110-83-8 

108-91-8 

111-78-4 

112-30-1 

123-42-2 

27576-04-1 

95-76-1, 95-82-

Chemlcal 

o-cresol 

p-cresol 

Mlxed cresols 

Cresyllc acId 

Crotonaldehyde 

Crotonlc acId 

Cumene 

Cumene hydroperoxlde 

Cyanoacetlc acId 

Cyanogen chlorlde 

Cyanurlc acid 

Cyanurlc chlorlde 

Cyclohexane 

Cyclohexanol 

Cyclohexanone 

Cyclohexene 

Cyclohexylamlne 

Cyclooctadlene 

Decanol 

Diaeetone alcoho I 

Dlamlnobenzolc acid 

Dlchloroanlllne 



CAS No.
a 

Chemlcal 

9, 554-00-7, 

608-27-6, 

608-31-1, 

626-43-7, 

27134-27-6, 

57311-92-9c 

541-73-1 m-d Ich 1 orobenzene 

95-50-1 o-dlchlorobenzene 

106-46-7 p-dlchlorobenzene 

75-71-8 Dlchlorodlfluoromethane 

111-44-4 Dlchloroethyl ether 

107-06-2 1,2-dlchloroethane (EDe) 

96-23-1 Dlchlorohydrln 

26952-23-8 Dlchloropropene 

101-83-7 Dlcyclohexylamlne 

109-89-7 Dlethylamlne 

111-46-6 Dlethylene glycol 

112-36-7 Dlethylene glycol 

dlethyl ether 

111-96-6 Dlethylene glycol 

dlmethyl ether 

112-34-5 Dlethylene glycol 

monobutyl ether 
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a 
CAS No. 

124-17-7 

111-90-0 

112-15-2 

111-77-3 

64-67-5 

75-37-6 

25167-70-8 

26761-40-0 

27554-26-3 

674-82-8 

124-40-3 

121-69-7 

115-10-6 

68-12-2 

57-14-7 

77-78-1 

75-18-3 

67-68-5 

Chemlcal 

Dlethylene glycol 

monobutyl ether acetate 

Dlethylene glycol 

monoethyl ether 

Dlethylene glycol 

monoethyl ether acetate 

Dlethylene glycol 

monomethyl ether 

DI ethy 1 su 1 fate 

Dlfluoroethane 

Dllsobutylene 

Dllsodecyl phthalate 

Dllsooctyl phthalate 

Dlketene 

Dlmethyl amlne 

N,N-dlmethylanll Ine 

N,N-dlmethyl ether 

N,N-dlmethylformamlde 

Dlmethylhydrazlne 

Dlmethyl sulfate 

Dlmethyl sulfide 

Dlmethyl su I foxl de 



CAS No.
a 

120-61-6 

99-34-3 

51-28-5 

25321-14-6 

123-91-1 

646-06-0 

122-39-4 

101-84-8 

102-08-9 

25265-71-8 

25378-22-7 

28675-17-4 

27193-86-8 

106-89-8 

64-17-5 

141-43-5
e 

141-78-6 

141-97-9 

140-88-5 

75':"04-7 

100-41-4 

74-96-4 

Chemleal 

Dlmethyl terephthalate 

3,5-dlnltrobenzole acid 

Dlnltrophenol 

Dlnltrotoluene 

Dloxane 

Dloxllane 

Dlphenylamlne 

Dlphenyl oxlde 

Dlphenyl thlourea 

Dlpropylene glyeol 

Dodeeene 

Dlodeeylanlllne 

Dodeeylphenol 

Eplehlorohydrln 

Ethanol 

Ethalol amlnes 

Ethyl aeetate 

Ethyl aeetoaeetate 

Ethy I ac ry I ate 

Ethylamlne 

Ethylbenzene 

Ethyl bromlde 
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a 
CAS No. 

9004-57-3 

75-00-3 

105-39-5 

105-56-6 

74-85-1 

96-49-1 

107-07-3 

107-15-3 

106-93-4 

107-21-1 

I 11-55-7 

110-71-4 

111-76-2 

112-07-2 

110-80-5 

111-15-9 

Chemleal 

Ethyleellulose 

Ethyl ehlorlde 

Ethyl ehloroaeetate 

EthyI eyanoaeetate 

Ethylene 

Ethylene earbonate 

Ethylene ehlorohydrln 

Ethy I.ened I am Ine 

Ethylene dlbromlde 

Ethylene glyeol 

Ethylene glyeol dlaeetate 

Ethylene glyeol dlmethyl 

ether 

Ethylene glyeol 

monobutyl ether 

Ethylene glyeol 

monobutyl ether aeetate 

Ethylene glyeol monoethyl 

ether 

Ethylene glyeol 

monoethyl ether aeetate 



CAS No.
a 

109-86-4 

110-49-6 

122-99-6 

2807-30-9 

75-21-8 

60-29-7 

104-76-7 

122-51-0 

95-92-1 

41892-71-1 

50-00-0 

75-12-7 

64-18-6 

I 10-17-8 

98-01-1 

56-81-5 

26545-73-7 

Chemlcal 

Ethylene glycol 

monomethyl ether 

Ethylene glycol 

monomethyl ether 

acetate 

Ethylene gl ycol 

monophenyl ether 

Ethylene glycol 

monopropyl ether 

Ethy I ene oxf de 

Ethyl ether 

2-ethylhexanol 

Ethyl orthoformate 

Ethy I oxa I ate 

Ethyl sodlum oxalacetate 

Formaldehyde 

Formamide 

Formlc acid 

Fumarlc acid 

Furfural 

Glycerol 

Glycerol dlchlorohydrln 
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a 
CAS No. 

25791-96-2 

56-40-6 

107-22-2 

118-74-1 

67-72-1 

36653-82-4 

124-09-4 

629-11-8 

100-97-0 

74-90-6 

123-31-9 

99-96-7 

26760-64-5 

76-83-1 

110-19-0 

115-11-7 

78-84-2 

79-31-2 

25339-17-7 

26952-21-6 

78-78-4 

78-59-1 

Chemfcal 

Glycerol trfether 

Gl yclne 

Gl yoxal 

Hexachlorobenzene 

Hexacloroethane 

Hexadecyl alcohol 

HexamethylenedfamJne 

Hexamethylene glycol 

Hexamethylenetetramlne 

Hydrogen cyanfde 

Hy droqu I none 

p-hydroxybenzolc acid 

Isoamylene 

Isobutanol 

fsobutyl acetate 

Isobutylene 

fsobutyraldehyde 

fsobutyrlc acid 

Isodecanol 

Isooctyl alcohol 

Isopentane 

Isophorone 



CAS No.
a 

121-91-5 

78-79-5 

67-63-0 

108-21-4 

75-31-0 

75-29-6 

25168-06-3 

463-51-4 

(b) 

123-01-3 

110-16-7 

108-31-6 

6915-15-7 

141-79-7 

121-47-1 

79-41-4 

563-47-3 

67-56-1 

79-20-9 

105-45-3 

74-89-5 

Chemlcal 

Isophthal le acid 

Isoprene 

Isopropanol 

I sopropy I acetafe 

I sopropy I aml ne 

Isopropyl chlorlde 

Isopropylphenol 

Ketene 

Llnear alkyl sulfonate 

Llnear alkylbenzene 

(I Inear dodecylbenzene) 

Malelc acid 

Malelc anhydrlde 

Malle acid 

Mesltyl oxlde 

Metan I I I e ac I d 

Methacryl le acid 

Methallyl chlorlde 

Methanol 

Methyl acetate 

Methyl acetoacetate 

Methy I am Ine 
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a 
CAS No. 

100-61-8 

74-83-9 

37365-71-2 

74-87-3 

108-87-2 

1331-22-2 

75-09-2 

101-77-9 

101-68-8 

78-93-3 

107-31-3 

108-11-2 

108-10-1 

80-62-6 

77-75-8 

98-83-9 

110-91-8 

85-47-2 

120-16-3 

Chemlcal 

n-methy I an I I Ine 

Methyl bromlde 

Methyl butynol 

Methyl chlorlde 

Methylcyclohexane 

Methylcyclohexanone 

Methylene chlorlde 

Methylene dianii Ine 

Methylene dlphenyl 

d I I soeyanate 

Methyl ethyl ketone 

Methyl formate 

Methyl Isobutyl carblnol 

Methyl Isobutyl ketone 

Methyl methacrylate 

Methylpentynol 

a-methyI styrene 

Morphollne 

a-naphthalene sulfonlc 

acid 

b-naphthalene sulfonlc 

acid 



CAS No. a 

90-15-3 

135-19-3 

75-98-9 

88-74-4 

100-01-6 

91-23-6 

100-17-4 

98-95-3 

271 78-83-2
c 

79-24-3 

75-52-5 

88-75-5 

25322-01-4 

1321-12-6 

27215-95-8 

25154-52-3 

27193-28-8 

123-63-7 

115-77-5 

109-66-0 

109-67-1 

Cheml cal 

a-naphthol 

b-naphthol 

Neopentanolc acid 

o-n Itroan III ne 

p-n I troan I I Ine 

o-nltroanlsole 

p-nltroanlsole 

Nltrobenzene 

Nltrobenzolc acid (o,m, 

and p) 

Nltroethane 

Nltromethane 

2-Nltrophenol 

Nltropropane 

Nltrotoluene 

Nonene 

Nonylphenol 

Octylphenol 

Para I dehyde 

Pentaerythrltol 

n-pentane 

I-pentene 
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a 
CAS No. 

127-18-4 

594-42-3 

94-70-2 

156-43-4 

108-95-2 

98-67-9, 505-

38-6, 609-46-

I, 1333-39-7C 

91-40-7 

(b) 

75-44-5 

85-44-9 

85-41-6 

108-99-6 

110-85-0 

9003-29-6 

25036-20-7c 

25322-68-3 

25822-69-4 

123-38-6 

79-09-4 

71-23-8 

Chemlcal 

Perchloroethylene 

Perchl oromethy 1 mercaptan 

o-phenetldlne 

p-phenetldlne 

Phenol 

Phenolsulfonlc aclds 

Phenyl anthranlllc acid 

Phenylenedlamlne 

Phosgene 

Phthallc anhydrlde 

Phthallmlde 

b-plcollne 

PI perazlne 

Polybutenes 

Polyethylene glycol 

Polypropylene glycol 

Proplonal dehyde 

Proplonlc acid 

n-propyl alcohol 



CAS No.
a 

Chemleal 

107-10-8 Propy I am Ine 

540-54-5 Propyl ehlorlde· 

115-07-1 Propylene 

127-00-4 Propylene ehlorohydrln 

78-87-5 Propylene dlehlorlde 

57-55-6 Propylene glyeol 

75-56-9 Propylene oxlde 

110-86-1 Pyrldlne 

106-51-4 Qu Inone 

108-46-3 ResoreInol 

27138-57-4 Resorey I I e ael d 

69-72-7 Sa I I ey I I e ae I d 

127-09-3 Sod I um aeetate 

532-32-1 Sod I u m benzoate 

9004-32-4 Sodlum earboxymethyl 

eeli u lose 

3926-62-3 Sod I um eh I aroaeetate. 

141-53-7 Sod I u m formate 

139-02-6 Sod I um phenate 

110-44-1 Sorble aeld 

100-42-5 Styrene 

110-15-6 Sueelnle aeld 
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a 
CAS No. 

110-61-2 

121-57-3 

126-33-0 

1401-55-4 

100-21-0 

79-34-5
e 

117-08-8 

78-00-2 

119-64-2 

85-43-8 

75-74-1 

110-60-1 

110-18-9 

108-88-3 

95-80-7 

584-84-9 

26471-62-5 

1333-07-9 

e 
104-15-4 

<> 

Chemleal 

Sueelnonltrl le 

Su I f an I I I e ae I d 

Sulfolane 

Tannle aeld 

Terephthalle aeld 

Tetraehloroethanes 

Tetraehlorophthal le 

anhydrlde 

Tetraethyl lead 

Tetrahydronapthalene 

Tetrahydrophthalle 

anhydrlde 

Tetramethyl lead 

Tetramethylenedlamlne 

Tetramethylethylenedlamlne 

Toluene 

Toluene-2,3-dlamlne 

Toluene-2,4-dllsoeyanate 

Toluene dllsoeyanates 

(mlxture) 

Toluenesul fonaml de 

Toluenesulfonle aelds 



a 
CAS No. 

98-59-9 

26915-12-8 

87-61-6, 108-70-3, 

120-82-l
c 

71-55-6 

79-00-5 

79-01-6 

75-69-4 

96-18-4 

76-13-1 

121-44-8 

112-27-6 

112-49-2 

7756-94-7 

75-50-3 

57-13-6 

108-05-4 

75-01-4 

75-35-4 

25013-15-4 

Chemlcal 

Toluenesulfonyl chlorlde 

Toiuidines 

Trlchlorobenzenes 

I,I,I-trlchloroethane 

1,1,2-trlchloroethane 

Trlchloroethylene 

Trlchlorofluoromethane 

1,2,3-trlchloropropane 

1,1,2-trlchlor~1 ,2,2-

trlfluoroethane 

Tr I ethy I am I ne 

Trlethylene glycol 

Trlethylene glycol 

dlmethyl ether 

Tr II sobuty I ene 

Tr Imethy I arni ne 

Urea 

Vlnyl acetate 

Vlnyl chlorlde 

Vlnyl Idene chlorlde 

Vlnyl taluene 
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CAS No.
a 

Chemlcal 

1330-20-7 Xylenes (mlxed) 

95-47-6 o-xylene 

106-42-3 p-xylene 

1300-71-6 Xylenol 

1300-73-8 Xyll dlne 

a 
CAS numbers refer to the Chemlcal Abstracts 

Reglstry numbers asslgned to speclflc 

chemlcals, Isomers, or mlxtures of chemlcals. 

Some Isomers or mlxtures that are covered by 

the standards do not have CAS numbers asslgned 

to them. The standards apply to all of the 

chemlcals listed, whether CAS numbers have 

been asslgned or not. 

b No CAS number(s) have been asslgned to 

this chemlcal, Its Isomers, or mlxtures 

containing these chemlcals. 

c CAS numbers for some of the Isomers are 

listed; the standards apply to all of the 

Isomers and mlxture, even If CAS numbers have 

not been asslgned. 



SECTION 52. NR 440.63 Is created to read: 

NR 440.63 BEVERAGE CAN SURFACE COATING INDUSTRY. (I) APPLICABILITY AND DESIGNATION OF AFFECTED 

FACILITY. (a) The provisions of this sectlon apply to the following affected facllltles In beverage can 

surface coatlng Ilnes: each exterlor base coat operatlon, each overvarnlsh coatlng operatlon and each 

Inside spray coatlng operatlon. 

(b) The provisions of this sectlon apply to each affected facl Ilty whlch Is Identlfled In par. (a) and 

commences constructlon, modlflcatlon, or reconstructlon after November 26, 1980. 

(2) DEFINITIONS. (a) As used In this sectlon al I terms not deflned in this subsection have the meaning 

des I gnatedIn s. NR 440.02. 

I. "Beverage can" means any two-plece steel or alumlnum contalner in whlch soft drlnks or beer, 

Includlng malt Ilquor, are packaged. The deflnltlon does not Include contalners In whlch frult or vegetable 

Julces are packaged. 

2. "Exterlor base coatlng operatlon" means the system on each beverage can surface coatlng I Ine used to 

apply a coatlng to the exterlor of a two plece beverage can body. The exterlor base co at provldes corroslon 

reslstance and a background for Ilthography or prlntlng operatlons. The exterlor base coat operation 

conslsts of the coatlng appllcatlon statlon, flashoff area and curlng oven. The exterlor base coat may be 

plgmented or clear (unplgmented), 

3. "Inside spray coatlng operatlon" means the system on each beverage can surface coatlng IIne used to 

apply a coatlng to the Interlor of a two-plece beverage can body. This coatlng provldes a protectlve fl Im 

between the contents of the beverage can and the meta I can body. The Inside spray coatlng operatlon 

conslsts of the coatlng appllcatlon statlon, flashoff area and curlng oven. Multlple appllcatlons of an 

Inside spray coatlng are considered to be a slngle coatlng operatlon. 
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4. "Overvarn I sh co at I ng operat I on II means the system on each beverage can surf ace coat I ng I Ine used to 

apply a coatlng over Ink whlch reduces frlctlon for automated beverage can fll Ilng equlpment, provldes gloss 

and proteets the flnlshed beverage can body from abraslon and corroslon. The overvarnlsh coatlng Is applied 

to two-plece beverage can bodles. The overvarnlsh coatlng operatlon conslsts of the coatlng appi Icatlon 

statlon, flashoff area and curlng oven. 

5. "Two-plece can" means any beverage can that conslsts of a body manufactured from a slngle plece of 

steel or alumlnum and a top coatlngs for a two-plece can are usually applied after fabrlcatlon of the can 

body. 

6. "VOC content" means al Ivolatile organlc compounds (VOCs) that are In a coatlng. VOC content Is 

expressed In terms of kllograms of VOC per Ilter of coatlng sollds. 

(b) Notatlons used under sub. (4) are deflned below: 

I. C = the VOC concentratlon In each gas stream leaving the control devlce and entering the 
a 

atmosphere (parts per mllllon as carbon). 

2. C
b 

= the VOC concentratlon in each gas stream entering the control devlce (parts per mlll lon as 

carbon) 

3. D = denslty of each coatlng, as recelved (kllograms per Iltre). 
c 

4. D
d 

denslty of each VOC-solvent added to coatlngs (kllograms per Iltre). 

5. D = denslty of VOC-solvent recovered by an emlsslon control devlce (kllograms per Iltre), 
r 

6. E = VOC destructlon efficiency of the control devlce (fraction). 

7. F = the proportlon of total VOC emltted by an affected faclllty whlch enters the control devlce to 

total emisslons (fraction) 

8. G = the volume-welghted average of VOC In coatlngs assumed In a calendar month per volume of coatlng 

sollds applied (kllograms per Iltre of coatlng sollds). 

9. H = the fractlon of VOC emltted at the coater and flashoff areas captured by a col lectlon system. 
e 

10. H
h 

the fractlon of VOC emltted at the cure oven captured by a col lectlon system. 

I I. L the volume of each coatlng consumed, as recelved (I Itres). 
e 
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12. L
d 

= the volume of each VOC~solvent added to coatlngs (lltres). 

13. L = the volume of VOC-solvent recovered by an emlsslon control devlce (I Itres). 
r 

14. L = the volume of coatlng sollds consumed (I Itres). 
s 

15. M
d 

= the mass of VOC-solvent added to coatlngs (kllograms). 

16. M = the mass of VOC-solvent In coatlngs consumed, as recelved (kllograms). 
o 

17. M = the mass of VOC-solvent recovered by emlsslon control devlce (kllograms) 
r 

18. N = the volume-welghted average mass of VOC emisslons to atmosphere per unlt volume of coatlng 

sollds applied (kllograms per Iltre of coatlng sollds). 

19. Q = the volumetrlc flow rate of each gas stream leaving the control devlce and entering the 
a 

atmosphere (dry standard cublc meters per hour). 

20. Qb = the volumetrlc flow rate of each gas stream enterIng the control devlce (dry standard cublc 

meters per hour). 

21. R = the overall emlsslon reductlon efficIency for an affected faclllty (fractIon). 

22. S = the fractlon of VOC In coatlng and dlluent VOC-solvent emltted at the coater and flashoff 
e 

area for a coatlng operatlon. 

23. Sh = the fractlon of VOC In coatlng and dlluent solvent emltted at the cure oven for a,coatlng 

operatlon. 

24. V = the proportlon of sollds In each coatlng, as recelved (fraction by volume). 
s 

25. W = the proportlon of VOC In each coatlng, as recelved (fraction by welght). 
o 

(3) STANDARDS FOR VOLATILE ORGANIC COMPOUNDS. On or after the date on whlch the Inltlal performance 

test requlred by s. NR 440.08(1) Is completed no owner or operator subJect to the provisIons of thIs sectlon 

shall dlscharge or cause the dlscharge of VOC emIsslons to the atmosphere that exceed the followIng volume-

welghted calendar - month average emlsslons: 

{al 0.29 kllogram of VOC per Ilter of coatlng sollds (2.4 pounds per gallon) from each two-place can 

exterlor base coatlng operatlon, except clear base coat; 
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(b) 0.46 kllogram of VOC per Ilter of eoatlng sollds (3.8 pounds per gallon) from eaeh two-pleee ean 

elear base eoatlng operatlon and from eaeh overvarnlsh eoatlng operatlon; and 

(e) 0.89 kllogram of VOC per Ilter of eoatlng sollds (7.4 pounds per gallon) from eaeh two-pleee ean 

Inside spray eoatlng operatlon. 

(4) PERFORMANCE TEST AND COMPLIANCE PROVISIONS. (a) Seetlon NR 440.08(4) does not apply to monthly 

performance tests and s. NR 440.08(6) does not apply to the performance test proeedures requlred by this 

sectlon. 

(b) The owner or operator of an affeeted faelllty shall eonduet an Inltlal performance test as requlred 

under s. NR 440.08(1) and thereafter a performance test eaeh ealendar month for eaeh affeeted faelllty. 

I. The owner or operator shall use the following proeedures for eaeh affeeted faelllty that does not 

use a eapture system and a eontrol devlee to eomply with the emlsslon Ilmlt speelfled under sub. (3). The 

owner or operator shall determine the VOC-eontent of the eoatlngs from formulatlon data supplled by the 

manufaeturer of the eoatlng or by an analysis of eaeh eoatlng as reeelved, uslng Referenee Method 24 of 40 

C.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17. The department may requlre the owner 

or operator who uses formulatlon data supplled by the manufaeturer of the eoatlng to determine the VOC 

eontent of eoatlngs uslng Referenee Method 24 of 40 C.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by referenee In 

s. NR 440.17, or an equlvalent or alternatlve method. The owner or operator shal I determine from company 

reeords the volume of eoatlng and the mass of VOC-solvent added to eoatlngs. If a common eoatlng 

dlstrlbutlon system serves more than one affeeted faelllty or serves both affeeted and exlstlng faellltles 

the owner or operator shall estlmate the volume of eoatlng used at eaeh faelllty by uslng the average dry 

welght of eoatlng, number of eans and slze of eans belng proeessed by eaeh affeeted and exlstlng fael Ilty or 

by other proeedures aeeeptable to the department. 

a. Caleulate the volume-welghted average of the total mass of VOC per volume of eoatlng sollds used 

durlng the ealendar month for eaeh affeeted faelllty, exeept as provlded under sUbpar. d. The 

volume-welghted average of the total mass of VOC per volume of eoatlng sollds used eaeh ealendar month wl II 

be determlned by the following proeedures. 
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I) Caleulate the mass of VOC used (Mo + Md) durlng the ealendar month for the affeeted faelllty by 

the following equatlon: 

n m 

M + M = ~ L D W 
o d el el 01 

I = I 

(~LdJ D
dJ 

wlll be zero If no VOC solvent Is added to the eoatlngs, as reeelved.) Where n Is the 

number of dlfferent eoatlngs used durlng the ealendar month and m Is the number of dlfferent dlluent 

VOC-solvents used durlng the ealendar month. 

2) Caleulate the total volume of eoatlng sollds used (L ) In the ealendar month for the affeeted 
s 

fael I Ity by the following equatlon: 

n 

where n Is the number of dlfferent eoatlngs used durlng the ealendar month. 

3) Caleulate the volume-welghted average mass of VOC per volume of sollds used (G) durlng the ealendar 

month for the affeeted faelllty by the following equatlon: 

G = 

b. Caleulate the volume-welghted average of VOC emisslons dlseharged to the atmosphere (N) durlng the 

ealendar month for the affeeted faelllty by the following equatlon: 

N = G 

e. Where the value of the volume-welghted average of mass of VOC per volume of sol Ids dlseharged to the 

atmosphere (N) Is equal to or less than the applleable emlsslon Ilmlt speelfled under sub. (3) the affeeted 

faelllty Is In eompiianee. 
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d. If each Indlvldual coatlng used by an affected faclllty has a voe content equal to or less than the 

Ilmlt speclfled under sub. (3) the affected faclllty Is In compiianee provlded no VOe-solvents are added to 

the coatlng durlng dlstrlbutlon or appllcatlon. 

2. An owner or operator shal I use the following procedures for each affected faclllty that uses a 

capture system and a control devlce that destroys VOC (e.g., Inclnerator) to comply with the emlsslon Ilrnlt 

speclfled under sub. (3). 

a. Determine the overall reductlon efficiency (R) for the capture system and control devlce. 

For the Inltlal performance test, the overall reductlon efficiency (R) shall be determlned as prescrlbed 

by this subparagraph. In subsequent months the owner or operator may use the most recently determlned 

overall reductlon efficiency for the performance test provldlng control devlce and capture system operatlng 

condltlons have not changed. The procedure In this subparagraph shall be repeated when dlrected by the 

department or when the owner or operator elects to operate the control devlce or capture system at 

condltlons dlfferent from the Inltlal performance test. 

I) Determine the fractlon (F) of total VOC used by the affected faclllty that enters the control devlce 

uslng the following eguatlon: 

F = S H + S H 
e e h h 

where H
e 

and H
h 

shall be determlned by a method that has been prevlously approved by the department. 

The owner or operator may use the values of Se and Sh speclfled in Table I or other values determlned by 

a method that has been prevlously approved by the departmant. 
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TABLE I. DISTRIBUTION OF VOC 

EMISSlONS 

Emlsslon 

Coatlng Operatlon Coater/ 

f lashoff 

(Se) 

Two-plece alumlnum or steel can: 

Exterlor base co at operatfon 0.75 

Overvarnlsh coatlng operatlon 0.75 

Inside spray coatlng operatlon 0.80 

Dlstrlbutlon 

Curlng 

Oven (Sh) 

0.25 

0.25 

0.20 

2) Determine the destructlon efficiency of the control devlce (E) uslng values of the volumetrlc flow 

rate of each of the gas streams and the VOC content (as carbon) of each of the gas streams In and out of the 

devlce by the following equatlon: 

n 

2-

E = I 

m 

Qbl Cbl - 2 Qaj caj 

j = I 

n 

where n Is the number of vents before the control devlce and m Is the number of vents after the control 

devlce. 

3) Determine overall reductlon efficiency (R) uslng the following equatlon: 

R = EF 
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b. Caleulate the volume-welghted average of the total mass of VOC per volume of eoatlng sollds (G) used 

durlng the ealendar month for the affeeted faelllty uslng the equatlons presented In subd. I.a. 

e. Caleulate the volume-welghted average of VOC emisslons dlseharged to the atmosphere (N) durlng the 

ealendar month by the following equatlon: 

N=Gx<l-R) 

the applleable emlsslon Ilmlt speelfled under sub. (3), the affected faelllty Is In eompiianee. 

d. If the volume-welghted average of mass of VOC emltted to the atmosphere for the ealendar month (N) 

Is equal to or less than the applleable emlsslon Ilmlt speelfled under sub. (3) the affeeted faelllty Is In 

eomp I I anee. 

3. An owner or operator shal I use the following proeedure for eaeh affeeted faelllty that uses a 

eapture system and a eontrol devlee that reeovers the VOC (e.g. earbon adsorber) to eomply with the 

appi leable emlsslon Ilmlt speelfled under sub. (3). 

a. Caleulate the volume-welghted average of the total mass of VOC per unlt volume of eoatlng sollds 

applied (G) used durlng the ealendar month for the affeeted faelllty uslng the equatlons presented In subd. 

I. 

b. Caleulate the total mass of VOC reeovered (M ) durlng eaeh ealendar month uslng the following 
r 

equatlon: M = L D 
r r r 

e. Caleulate overall reduetlon efficiency of the eontrol devlee (R) for the ealendar month for the 

affeeted faelllty uslng the followJng equatlon: 

R = 

M + M 
a d 

d. Caleulate the volume-welghted average mass of VOC dlseharged to the atmosphere (N) for the ealendar 

month for the affeeted faelllty uslng the equatlon presented In subd. 2.e. 

e. If the welghted average of VOC emltted to the atmosphere for the ealendar month (N) Is equal to or 

less than the applleable emlsslon Ilmlt speelfled under sub. (3) the affeeted faelllty Is In eompiianee. 

(5) MONITORING OF EMISSlONS AND OPERATIONS. The owner or operator of an affeeted-fael Ilty that uses a 

eapture system and an Inelnerator to eomply with the emlsslon Iimits speelfled under sub. (3) shal I Install, 

eallbrate, malntaln and operate temperature measurement devlees as preserlbed below. 
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(a) Where thermal Inelneratlon Is used a temperature measure devlee shall be Installed In the flrebox. 

Where eatalytle Inelneratlon Is used temperature measurement devlees shall be Installed In the gas stream 

Immedlately before and after the eatalyst bed. 

(b) Eaeh temperature measurement devlee shall be Installed, eallbrated, and malntalned aeeordlng to the 

manufaeturer's speelfleatlons. The devlee shal I have an aeeuraey the greater of ~ 0.75% of the temperature 

belng measured expressed In degrees Celslus or .:!:. 2.5°e. 

(e) Eaeh temperature measurement devlee shal I be equlpped with a reeordlng devlee so that a permanent 

eontlnuous reeord Is produeed. 

(6) REPORT I NG AND RECORDKEEPING REQUIREMENTS. (a) The owner or operator of an affeeted faell Ity shal I 

Inelude the followIng data In the Inltlal compiianee report requlred under s. NR 440.08(1). 

I. Where only eoatlngs whleh Indlvldually have a voe eontent equal to or less than the Iimits speelfled 

under sub. (3) are used, and no VOC Is added to the eoatlng durlng the applleatlon or dlstrlbutlon proeess, 

the owner or operator shal I provide a list of eoatlngs used for eaeh affeeted faell Ity and the voe eontent 

of eaeh eoatlng ealeulated from data determlned uslng Referenee Method 24 of 40 e.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, 

Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17, or supplles by the manufaeturers of the eoatlngs. 

2. Where one or more eoatlngs whleh Indlvldually have a voe eontent greater than the Iimits speelfled 

under sub. (3) are used or where VOC are added or used In the eoatlng proeess the owner or operator shal I 

report for eaeh affeeted faelllty the volume-welghted average of the total mass of VOC per volume of eoatlng 

sollds. 

3. Where the compiianee Is aehleved through the use of Inelneratlon the owner or operator shall Inelude 

In the Inltlal performance test requlred under s. NR 440.08(1) the eombustlon temperature (or the gas 

temperature upstream and downstream of the eatalyst bed), the total mass of VOC per volume of eoatlng sollds 

before and after the Inelnerator, the eapture efficiencyand the destruetlon effIcIency of the Inelnerator 

used to attaln compiianee with the applleable emlsslon Ilmlt speelfled under sub. (3). The owner or 

operator shal I also Inelude a deserlptlon of the method used to establlsh the amount of VOC eaptured by the 

eapture system and sent to the eontrol devlee. 
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(b) Following the Inltlal performance test eaeh owner or operator shall submlt for eaeh seml-annual 

perlod endlng June 30 and Deeember 31 a wrltten report to the department of exeeedanees of VOC eontent and 

Inelnerator operatlng temperaturas whan compiianee with sub. (3) Is achiavad through tha usa of 

Inelneratlon. All seml-annual reports shal I be postmarkad by the 30th day following the end of eaeh 

seml-annual perlod. For the purposes of these reports exeeedanees are deflned as: 

I. Eaeh performance perlod In whleh the volume-welghted average of the total mass of VOC per volume of 

eoatlng sollds, after the eontrol devlee, If eapture devlees and eontrol systems are used, Is greater than 

the Ilmlt speelfled under sub. (3). 

2. Where eompiianee with sub. (3) Is aehleved through the use of thermal Inelneratlon, eaeh 3-hour 

perlod when eans are proeessed, durlng whleh the average temperature of the devlee was mo re than 28°C below 

the average temperature of the devlee durlng the most reeent performance test at whleh destruetlon 

efficiency was determlned as speelfled under sub. (4). 

3.. Where eompiianee with sub. (3) Is aeh'leved through the use of eatalytle Inelneratlon, eaeh 3-hour 

perlod when eans are belng proeessed, durlng whleh the average temperature of the devlee Immedlately before 

the eatalyst bed Is more than 28°C below the average temperature of the devlee Immedlately before the 

eatalyst bed durlng the most reeent performance test at whleh destruetlon efficiency was determlned as 

speelfled under sub. (4) and all 3-hour perlods, when eans are belng proeessed durlng whleh the average 

temperature dlfferenee aeross the eatalyst bed Is less than 80% of the average temperature dlfferenee aeross 

the eatalyst bed durlng the most reeent performance test at whleh destruetlon efficiency was determlned as 

speelfled under sub. (4). 

(e) Eaeh owner or operator subJeet to the prov151ons of this seetlon shall malntaln at the souree, for a 

perlod of at least 2 years, reeords of al I data and ealeulatlons used to determine VOC emisslons from eaeh 

affeeted faell Ity In the Inltlal and monthly performance tests. Where eompiianee Is aehleved through the 

use of thermal Inelneratlon, eaeh owner or operator shall malntaln, at the souree, daily reeords of the 

Inelnerator eombustlon ehamber temperature. If eatalytle Inelneratlon Is used, the owner or operator shal I 

malntaln at the souree daily reeords of the gas temperature, both upstream and downstream of the Inelnerator 
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eatalyst bed. Where compiianee Is aehleved through the use of a solvent reeovery system, the owner or 

operator shall malntaln at the souree daily reeords of the amount of solvent reeovered by the system for 

eaeh affeeted faell Ity. 

(d) The requlrements of this subseetlon remain In foree untll and uniess the department approves 

reportlng requlrements or an alternatlve means of compiianee survel I Ianee. In that event, affeeted 

faellltles wlll be relleved of the obllgatlon to eomply with this subseetlon, provlded that they eomply with 

the requlrements establlshed by the department. 

(7) TEST METHODS AND PROCEDURES. (a) The referenee methods of 40 e.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, -

Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17, exeept as provlded In s. NR 440.08, shall be used to eonduet 

performance tests. 

I. Referenee Method 24, an equlvalent or alternatlve method approved by the department, or 

manufaeturer's formulatlon for data from whl9h the voe eontent of the eoatlngs used for eaeh affeeted 

faelllty ean be ealeulated. In the event of dlspute, Referenee Method 24 shal I be the referenee method. 

When VOC eontent of waterborne eoatlngs, determlned from data generated by Referenee Method 24, Is used to 

determine eompiianee of affected faellltles, the results of the Method 24 analysis shall be adJusfed as 

deserlbed In seetlon 4.4 of Method 24. 

2. Referenee Method 25 or an equlvalent or alternatlve method for the equlvalent or alternatlve method 

for the determlnatlon of the VOC eoneentratlon In the effluent gas entering and leaving the eontrol devlee 

for eaeh staek equlpped with an emlsslon eontrol devlee. The owner or operator shal I notlfy the department 

30 days In advanee when performlng a test uslng Referenee Method 25. The following referenee methods are to 

be used in eonJunetlon with Referenee Method 25: 

a. Method for sample and velocity traverses, 

b. Method 2 for velocity and volumetrle flow rate, 

e. Method 3 for gas analysis, and 

d. Method 4 for staek gas molsture. 

(b) For Referenee Method 24, the eoatlng sample must be a 1-llter sample eolleeted In a 1-llter 

eontalner at a point where the sample wll I be representatlve of the eoatlng material. 
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(e) For Referenee Method 25, the sampling time for eaeh of three runs must be at least I hour. The 

mlnlmum sample volume must be 0.003 dsem exeept that shorter sampling times or smal ler volumes, when 

necessltated by process varlables or other faetors, may be approved by the department. The department wl I I 

approve the sampling of representatlve staeks on a ease-by-ease basls If the owner or operator ean 

demonstrate to the satlsfaetlon of the department that the testlng of representatlve staeks would yleld 

~ 

results eomparable to those that would be obtalned by testlng al I staeks. 

SECTION 53. NR 440.64 Is ereated to read: 

NR 440.64 BULK GASOLINE TERMINALS. (I) APPLICABILITY AND OESIGNATION OF AFFECTEO FACILITY. (a) The 

affeeted faelllty to whleh the provisions of this seetlon apply Is the total of all the loadlng raeks at a 

bulk gasollne terminai whleh dellver Ilquld produet Into gasollne tank trueks. 

(b) Eaeh faelllty under par. (a), the eonstruetlon or modlfleatlon of whleh Is eommeneed after 

Deeember 17, 1980, Is subJeet to the provisions of this seetlon. 

(e) For purposes of this seetlon any replaeement of eamponents of an exlstlng faelllty deserlbed In par. 

(a), eommeneed before August 18, 1983 In order to eomply with any emlsslon standard adopted by the 

department, wll I not be considered a reeonstruetlon under the provisions of s. NR 440.15. 

(Note: The Intent of these standards Is to mlnlmlze the emisslons of VOC through the applleatlon of 

best demonstrated teehnologles (BOT). The numerleal emlsslon Ilmits In this standard are expressed In terms 

of total organle eompounds. The emlsslon' Ilmlt refleets the performance of BOT.) 

(2) OEFINITIONS. As used In this seetlon all terms not deflned In this subseetlon have the meanlng 

deslgnated In s. NR 440.02. 

(a) "Bulk gasol Ine terminai" means any gasol Ine fael I Ity whleh reeelves gasol Ine by plpellne, shlp or 

barge and has agasoiine throughput greater than 75,700 Ilters per day. Gasollne throughput shal I be the 

maxlmum ealeulated deslgn throughput as may be Ilmlted by compiianee with an enforeeable eondltlon under 

Federal, State or loeal lawand dlseoverable by the department and any other person. 
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(b) "Contlnuous vapor processlng system" means a vapor processlng system that treats total organlc 

compounds va pors eol leeted from gasollne tank trueks on a demand basls without Intermedlate aecumulatlon In 

a vapor holder. 

(e) "Exlstlng vapor proeesslng system" means a vapor proeesslng system (eapable of aehlevlng emisslons 

to the atmosphere no greater than 80 mii I Igrams of total organle eompounds per I Iter of gasollne loaded), 

the eonstruetlon or refurblshment of whleh was eommeneed before Deeember 17, 1980, and whleh was not 

construeted or refurblshed after that date. 

(d) "Gasoline" means any petroleum dlstll late or petroleum dlstll I ate/a leohol blend having a·Reld vapor 

pressure of 27.6 kllopaseals or greater whleh Is used as a fuel for Internal eombustlon englnes. 

(e) "Gasol Ine tank truek" means a del I very tank truek used at bulk gasol Ine termlnals whleh Is loadlng 

gasollne or whleh has loaded gasollne on the Immedlately prevlous load. 

(f) "Intermlttent vapor processlng system" means a vapor proeesslng system that employs an Intermedlate 

vapor holder to aeeumulate total organle eompounds vapors colleeted from gasollne tank trueks and treats the 

aceumulated vapors only durlng automatleally eontrol led eyeles. 

(g) "Loadlng raek" means the loadlng arms, pumps, meters, shutoff valves, rellef valves, and other 

plplng and valves neeessary to flll del I very tank trueks. 

(h) "Refurblshment" means, with referenee to a vapor proeesslng system, replaeement of eomponents of, or 

addltlon of eomponents to, the system wlthln any 2-year perlod such that the flxed capital eost of the new 

eomponents requlred for such eomponent replacement or addltlon exeeeds 50 percent of the eost of a 

eomparable entlrely new system. 

(J) "Total organle eompounds" means those eompounds measured aeeordlng to the procedures In sub. (4). 

(J) "Vapor col leetlon system" means any equlpment used for containing total organle eompounds vapors 

dlsplaeed durlng the loadlng of gasol Ine tank trueks. 

(k) "Vapor proeesslng system" means al I equlpment used for recoverlng or oxldlzlng total organle 

eompounds vapors dlsplaeed from the affeeted faelllty. 
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(I) "Vapor-tlght gasollne tank truek" means agasoiine tank truek whlch has demonstrated wlthln the 12 

preeedlng months that Its produet del I very tank wll I sustaln a pressure ehange of not more than 750 paseals 

(75 mm of water) wlthln 5 mlnutes after It Is pressurlzed to 4,500 paseals (450 mm of water). This 

eapablllty Is to be demonstrated uslng the pressure test procedure speelfled In Referenee Method 24 of 40 

C.F.R, pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17. 

(3) STANDARDS FOR VOLATILE ORGANIC COMPOUNDS (VOC) EMISSIONS FROM BULK GASOLINE TERMINALS. On and after 

the date on whleh s. NR 440.0B(I) requlres a performance test to be eompleted the owner or operator of eaeh 

bulk gasollne terminai containing an affeeted faelllty shall eomply with the requlrements of this subseetlon. 

(a) Eaeh affeeted faelllty shall be equlpped with a vapor colleetlon system deslgned to colleet the 

total organle eompounds vapors dlsplaeed from tank trueks durlng produet loadlng. 

(b) The emisslons to the atmosphere from the vapor eolleetlon system due to the loadlng of Ilquld 

produet Into gasollne tank trueks are not to exeeed 35 mllllgrams of total organle eompounds per Ilter of 

gasollne loaded, exeept as noted In paragraph (e). 

(e) For eaeh affeeted faelllty equlpped with an exlstlng vapor processlng system the emisslons to the 

atmosphere from the vapor eolleetlon system due to the loadlng of Ilquld produet Into gasollne tank trueks 

are not to exeeed 80 mi I I Igrams of total organle eompounds per I Iter of gasol Ine loaded. 

(d) Eaeh vapor eol leetlon system shal I be deslgned to prevent any total organle eompounds vapors 

eolleeted at one loadlng raek from passlng to another loadlng raek. 

(e) Loadlngs of Ilquld produet Into gasollne tank trueks shall be Ilmlted to vapor-tlght gasollne tank 

trueks uslng the following proeedures: 

I. The owner or operator shall obtaln the vapor tlghtness doeumentatlon deserlbed in sub. (6)(b) for 

eaeh gasol Ine tank truek whleh Is to be loaded at the affeeted faell Ity. 

2. The owner or operator shall requlre the tank Identlfleatlon number to be reeorded as eaeh gasollne 

tank truek Is loaded at the affeeted faelllty. 

3. The owner or operator shal I eross-eheek eaeh tank Identlfleatlon number obtalned In subd. 2. with 

the flle of tank vapor tlghtness doeumentatlon wlthln 2 weeks after the eorrespondlng tank Is loaded. 
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4. The terminai owner or operator shal I notlfy the owner or operator of eaeh nonvapor-tlght gasollne 

tank truek loaded at the affeeted faelllty wlthln 3 weeks after the loadlng has oeeurred. 

5. The terminai owner or operator shall take steps assurlng that the nonvapor-tlght gasollne tank truck 

wlll not be reloaded at the affeeted faelllty untll vapor tlghtness doeumentatlon for that tank Is obtalned. 

6. Alternate proeedures to those deserlbed In subds. I. to 5. for Ilmltlng gasollne tank truek loadlngs 

may ba usad upon applleatlon to and approval by the department. 

(f) The owner or operator shal I aet to assure that loadlngs of gasol Ine tank trueks at the affeeted 

faelllty are made only Into tanks equlpped with vapor eol leetlon equlpment that Is eompatlble with the 

terminai 's vapor eol leetlon system. 

(g) The owner or operator shal I aet to assure that the terminai 's and the tank truek's vapor eolleetlon 

systems are eonneeted durlng eaeh loadlng of agasoiine tank truek at the affeeted faelllty. Examples of 

actIons to aeeompllsh thIs Inelude traInIng drIvers In the hookup proeedures and postlng vlslble remlnder 

slgns at the affeeted loadlng raeks. 

(h) The vapor eolleetlon and Ilquld loadlng equlpment shall be deslgned and operated to prevent gauge 

pressure In the del I very tank from exeeedlng 4,500 paseals (450 mm of water) durlng produet loadlng. This 

level Is not to be exeeeded when measured by the proeedures speelfled In sub. (4)(b). 

(I) No pressure-vaeuum vent In the bulk gasollne termInai 's vapor eol leetlon system shall begln to open 

at a system pressure less than 4,500 paseals (450 mm of water). 

(J) Eaeh ealendar month the vapor eolleetlon system, the vapor proeesslng system and eaeh loadlng raek 

handllng gasollne shal I be Inspeeted durlng the loadlng of gasollne tank trueks for total organle eompounds 

Ilquid or vapor leaks. For purposes of this paragraph deteetlon methods Ineorporatlng slght, sound, or 

smel I are aeeeptable. Eaeh deteetlon of a leak shal I be reeorded and the souree of the leak repalred wlthln 

15 ealendar days after It Is detected. 

(4) TEST METHODS AND PROCEDURES. (a) Seetlon NR 440.08(6) does not apply to the performance test 

proeedures requlred by this seetlon. 

(b) For the purpose of determining eompiianee with sub. (3)(h) the following proeedures shal I be used: 
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I. Callbrate and Install a pressure measurement devlee (1lquld manometer, magnehelle gauge, or 

equlvalent Instrument), eapable of measurlng up to 500 mm of water gauge pressure with ~ 2.5 mm of water 

preelslon. 

2. Conneet the pressure maasurement devlee to a pressure tap In the termlnal's vapor eolleetlon 

system. It should be loeated as elose as posslble to the eonneetlon with the gasollne tank truek. 

3. Durlng the performance test reeord the pressure every 5 mlnutes while agasoiine tank truek Is belng 

loaded and record the highest Instantaneous pressure that oeeurs durlng eaeh loadlng. Every loadlng 

posltlon must be tested at least onee durlng the performance test. 

(e) For the purpose of determlnlng eompiianee with the mass emlsslon Ilmltatlons of sub. (3)(b) and (e) 

the following referenee methods In 40 C.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17, 

shal I be used: 

I. For the determlnatlon of volume at the exhaust vent: 

a. Method 28 for eombustlon vapor proeesslng systems. 

b. Method 2A for all other vapor proeesslng systems. 

2. Method 25A or 258 for the determlnatlon of total organle eompounds eoneentratlon at the exhaust 

vent. The eallbratlon gas shall be either propane or butane. 

(d) Immedlately prlor to a performance test requlred for determlnatlon of compiianee with subs. (3)(b), 

(e) and (h) all potentlal sourees of vapor leakage In the termlnal's vapor eolleetlon system equlpment shal I 

be monltored for leaks uslng Method 21. The monltorlng shall be eondueted only whl le aga501Ine tank truek 

Is belng loaded. A readlng of 10,000 ppmv or greater as methane shall be considered a leak. AI I leaks 

shal I be repalred prlor to eonduetlng the performance test. 

(e) The test proeedure for determlnlng eompiianee with sub. (3)(b) and (e) Is as follows: 

I. All testlng equlpment shal I be prepared and Installed as speelfled In the approprlate test methods. 
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2. The time perlod for a performance test shall be not less than 6 hours durlng whlch at least 300,000 

Ilters of gasol Ine are loaded. If the throughput crlterlon Is not met durlng the Inltlal 6 hours the test 

may be either contlnued untll the throughput crlterla is met or resumed the next day w.lth another complete 6 

hours of testlng. Testlng should be conducted durlng the 6-hour perlod In whlch the highest throughput 

normal ly occurs as much as posslble. 

3. For Intermlttent vapor processlng systems: 

a. The vapor holder level shal I be recorded at the start of the performance test. The end of the 

performance test shall colnclde with a time when the vapor holder Is at Its orlglnal level. 

b •. At least two startups and shutdowns of the vapor processor shall occur durlng the performance test. 

It this does not occur under automatieal ly control led operatian the system shall be manually controlled. 

4. The volume of gasollne dlspensed durlng the performance test perlod at all loadlng racks whose vapor 

emisslons are controlled by the processlng system belng tested shall be determlned. This volume may be 

determlned from terminai records or from gasol Ine dlspenslng meters at each loadlng rack. 

5. An emlsslon testlng I nterva I shall conslst of each 5-mlnute perlod durlng the performance test. For 

each Interval: 

a. The readlng from each measurement Instrument shall be recorded, and 

b. The volume exhausted and the average total organlc compounds concentratlon In the exhaust vent shal I 

be determlned as speclfled In the approprlate test method. The average total organlc compounds 

concentratlon shal I correspand to the volume measurement by taklng Into account the sampling system response 

time. 

6. 

where: 

The mass emltted durlng each testlng Interval shall be calculated as tollows: 

10-6 K V e 
es e 

M
el 

= mass of total organlc compounds emltted durlng testlng I nterva I I, mg. 

3 
V = volume of alr-vapor mlxture exhausted, m , at standard condltlons. 
es 

e = total organlc compounds concentratlon (as measured) at the exhaust vent, ppmv. 
e 
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K = denslty of eallbratlon gas, 
3 

mg/m , at standard eondltlons. 

= 1.83 x 106, for propane. 

'" 2.41 x 10
6

, for butane. 

5 = standard eondltlons, 20 0 e and 760 mm Hg. 

7. The total organle eompounds mass emi551ons shall be ealeulated as follows: 

n 

E 
I = 

L 

where: 

E = mass of total organle eompounds emltted per volume of gasollne loaded, mg/llter. 

M
el 

= mass of total organle eompounds emltted durlng testlng Interval I, mg. 

L = total volume of gasollne loaded, Ilters. 

n = number of testlng Intervals. 

(f) The owner or operator may adJust the emlsslon results to exelude the methane and ethane eontent In 

the exhaust vent by any method approved by the department. 

(5) (RESERVED) 

(6) REPORTING AND RECORDKEEPING. (a) The tank truek vapor tlghtness documentatlon requlred under sub. 

(3)(e)l. shal I be kept on fl le at the terminai In a permanent form avallable for Inspeetlon. 

(b) The doeumentatlon flle for eaeh gasollne tank truek shal I be updated at least onee per year to 

refleet eurrent test results as determlned by Referenee Method 27 In 40 e.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, 

Ineorporated by referenee In 5. NR 440.17. This doeumentatlon shal I Inelude, as a mlnlmum, the following 

Informatlon: 

I. Test Title: Gasollne Del I very Tank Pressure Test - EPA Referenee Method 27. 

2. Tank Owner and Address. 

3. Tank Identlfleatlon Number. 
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4. Testlng Loeatlon. 

5. Date of Test. 

6. Tester Name and Slgnature. 

7. Wltnesslng Inspeetor, If any: Name, Slgnature and Affl I lation. 

8. Test Results: Aetual Pressure Change In 5 minutes, mm of water (average for 2 runs). 

(e) Arecord of eaeh monthly leak Inspeetlon requlred under sub. (3)(J) shal I be kept on flle at the 

terminai for at least 2 years. Ins~eetlon reeords shall Inelude, as a mlnlmum, the following Informatlon: 

I. Date of Inspeetion. 

2. Flndlngs (may Indleate no leaks dlseovered; or loeatlon, nature, and severlty of eaeh leak). 

3. Leak determlnatlon method. 

4. Correetlve Action (date eaeh leak repalred; reasons for any repalr I nterva I In exeess of 15 days). 

5. I nspeetor Name and S I gnature. 

(d) The terminai owner or operator shal I keep doeumentatlon of all notlfleatlons requlred under sub. 

(3)(e)4. on fl le of the terminai for at least 2 years. 

(e) (Reserved). 

(f) The owner or operator of an affeeted faelllty shall keep reeords of all replaeements or addltlons of 

eomponents performed on an exlstlng vapor processlng system for at least 3 years. 

(7) RECONSTRUCTION. For purposes of this seetlon: 

(a) The eost of the following frequently replaeed eomponents of the affeeted fael Ilty shal I not be 

considered In ealeulatlng either the "flxed capital eost of the new eomponents" or the "flxed capital eosts 

that would be requlred to eonstruet a eomparable entlrely new faelllty" under s. NR 440.15: pump seais, 

loadlng arm gaskets and swlvels, eoupler gaskets, overfll I sensor eouplers and eables, flexlble vapor hoses 

and groundlng eables and eonneetors. 

(b) Under s. NR 440.15, the "flxed capital eost of the new eomponents" Ineludes the flxed capital eost 

of al I depreelable eomponents !exeept eomponents speelfled In par. (a) whleh are or wll I be replaeed 

pursuant to all contlnuous programs of eomponent replaeement whlch are eommeneed wlthln 2-year perlod 
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following Deeember 17, 1980. For purposes of this paragraph "eornmeneed" means that an owner or operator has 

undertaken a eontlnuous program of component replaeement or that an owner or operator has entered Into a 

eontraetual obllgatlon to undertake and eomplete, wlthln a reasonable time, a eontlnuous program of 

component replaeement. 

SECTION 54. NR 440.65 Is ereated to read: 

NR 440.65 FLEXIBLE VINYL AND URETHANE COATING AND PRINTING. (I) APPLICABILITY AND DESIGNATION OF 

AFFECTED FACILITY. (a) The affeeted faelllty to whleh the prov151ons of this seetlon apply Is eaeh 

rotogravure prlntlng Ilne used to prlnt or eoat flexlble vlnyl or urethane produets. 

(b) This seetlon applles to any affeeted faelllty whleh beglns eonstruetlon, modlfleatlon, or 

reconstruetlon after January 18, 1983. 

(e) For fael Iltles eontrolled by a solvent reeovery emlsslon eontrol devlee, the prov151ons of sub. 

(5)(a) requlrlng monltorlng of operatlons wll I not apply untll performance speelfleatlons are promulgated 

under 40 C.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx B, Ineorporated by referenee fn s. NR 440.17, for the eontlnuous monftorfng 

system. After the promulgatlon of performance speelfleatfons these prov15fons wfl I apply to eaeh affeeted 

faelllty under par. (b). Faellltles eontrol led by a solvent reeovery emlssfon eontrol devfee that beeome 

subJeet to the standard prfor to promufgatlon of performance speelfleatfons must eonduet performance tests 

In aeeordanee with s. NR 440.13(2) after performance speclfleatlons are promulgated. 

(2) DEFINITIONS AND SYMBOLS. (a) As used In this seetlon al I terms not deflned In this subseetlon have 

the maaning deslgnated in s. NR 440.02. 

I. "Emlsslon eontrol devlee" means any solvent reeovery or solvent destruetlon devlee used to eontrol 

vofatl le organ le eompounds (VOC) emisslons from flexlble vfnyl and urethane rotogravure prlntfng I fnes. 

2. "Emlsslon eontrol system" means the eombfnatfon of an emlsslon eontrol devfee and a vapor eapture 

system for the purpose of reduelng VOC emisslons from flexlble vlnyl and urethane rotogravure prlntlng Ilnes. 
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3. "Flexlble vlnyl and urethane products" means those produets, exeept for reslllent floor eoverlngs 

(1977 Standard Industry Code 3996) and flexlble paekaglng, that are mere than 50 mlerometers (0.002 Inches) 

thlek and that con51st of or eontaln a vlnyl or urethane sheet or a vlnyl or urethane eoated web. 

4. "Gravure eyl Inder" means a plated eyllnder with a prlntlng Image eonslstlng of mlnute eelis or 

Indentatlons speelfleally engraved or etehed Into the eyllnder's surfaee to hold Ink when eontlnuously 

resolved through a fountaln of Ink. 

5. "Ink" means any mlxture of Ink, eoatlng sollds, organle solvents Ineludlng dllutlon solvent and 

water that Is applied to the web of flexlble vlnyl or urethane on a rotogravure prlntlng Ilne. 

6. "Ink sollds" means the sollds eontent of an Ink as determlned by Referenee Method 24, Ink 

manufaeturer's formulatlon data, or plant blendlng reeords. 

7. "Inventory system" means a method of physleally aeeountlng for the quantlty of ink, solvent and 

sollds used at one or more affeeted faellltles durlng a time perlod. The system Is based on plant purehase 

or Inventory reeords. 

8. "Plant blendlng reeords" means those reeords whleh doeument the welght fraetlon of organle solvents 

and sollds used In the formulatlon or preparatlon of Inks at the vlnyl or urethane prlntlng plant where they 

are used. 

9. Rotogravure prlnt statlon" means any devlee deslgned to prlnt or eoat Inks on one side of a 

eontlnuous web or substrate uslng the Intagllo prlntlng process with a gravure eyllnder. 

10. "Rotogravure prlntlng Ilne" means any number of rotogravure prlnt statlons and associated dryers 

eapable of prlntlng or eoatlng slmultaneously on the same eontlnuous vlnyl or urethane web or substrate 

whleh Is fed from a eontlnuous rol I. 

II. Vapor eapture system" means any devlee or eomblnatlon of devlees deslgned to eontaln, eol leet and 

route organle solvent vapors emltted from the flexlble vlnyl or urethane rotogravure prlntlng Ilne. 

(b) As used In this seetlon al I symbols not deflned In this subseetlon have the meanlng deslgnated In 

s. NR 440.03. 

I. "a" means the gas stream vents exltlng the emlsslon eontrol devlee. 
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2. 

3. 

4. 

"b tl means the gas stream vents entering the emlsslon control devlce. 

"f" means the gas stream vents whlch are not dlrected to an emlsslon control devlce. 

"e "means the concentratlon of VOC In each gas stream (J) for the time perlod exltlng the 
aJ 

emlsslon control devlce, In parts per mii Ilon by volume. 

5. "e
bl 

means the concentratlon of VOC In each gas stream (I) for the time perlod entering the 

emlsslon control devlce, In parts per mii Ilon by volume. 

6. "e "means the concentratlon of VOC In each gas stream (k) for the time perlod whlch Is not 
fk 

dlrected to an emlsslon control devlce, In parts per mii I lon by volume. 

7. "G" means the welghted average mass of voe per mass of Ink sollds applied, In kllograms per kllogram. 

8. "M "means the tota I mass of each d I I ut I on so I vent (J) added at the pr I nt I I ne I n the t I me per I od 
el 

determlned from plant records, In kllograms. 

10. "Q "means the volumetrlc flow rate of each effluent gas stream (J) exltlng the emlsslon control 
aJ 

devlce, In standard cublc meters per hour. 

II. "Q "means the volumetrlc flow rate of each effluent gas stream (I) entering the emlsslon control 
bl 

devlce, In standard cublc meters per hour. 

12. "Q "means the volumetrlc flow rate of each effluent gas stream (k) not dlrected to an emlsslon 
fk 

control devlce, In standard cublc meters per hour. 

13. "E" means the VOC emlsslon reductlon efficiency (as a fractlon) of the emlsslon control devlce 

durlng performance testlng. 

14. "FtI means the voe emlsslon capture efficiency (as a fractlon) of the vapor capture system durlng 

performance testlng. 

15. "w "means the welght fractlon of voe In each Ink (J) used In the time perlod as determlned by 
01 

Reference Method 24 of 40 e.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Incorporated by reference In S. NR 440.17, 

manufacturer's formulatlon data, or plant blendlng records, In kllograms per kl logram. 
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16. "W "means the welght fraetlon of sollds In eaeh Ink (I) used in the time perlod as deterrnlned 
xl 

from Referenee Method 24 of 40 e.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17, 

manufaeturer's formulatlon data, or plant blendlng reeords, In kllograms per kllogram. 

17. "W "means the we I ght fract I on of voe I n eaeh d I I ut I on so I vent (j) added at the pr I nt I I ne I n 
oJ 

the time perlod determlned from Referenee Method 24 of 40 e.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by 

referenee In s. NR 440.17, manufaeturer's formulatlon data, or plant blendlng reeords, In kllograms per 

kllogram. 

(3) STANDARD FOR VOLATILE ORGANle COMPOUNDS. (a) On and after the date on whleh the performance test 

requlred by s. NR 440.08 has bean eompleted eaeh owner or operator subJeet to this seetlon shall either: 

I. Use Inks wIth a welghted average voe eontent less than 1.0 kllogram voe per kllogram Ink sollds at 

eaeh affeeted faell Ity, or 

2. Reduee voe emisslons to the atmosphere by 85% from eaeh affeeted faelllty. 

(4) TEST METHODS AND PROCEDURES. (a) Referenee Methods In 40 e.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by 

referenee In s. NR 440.17, exeept as provlded under s. NR 440.08(2), shal I be used to determine eompiianee 

with sub. (3), as follows: 

I. Method 24 for analysis of Inks. If nonphotoehemleal ly reaetlve solvents are used in the Inks 

standard gas ehromatographle teehnlques may be used to Identlfy and quantlfy these solvents. The results of 

Referenee method 24 may be adJusted to subtraet these solvents from the measured voe eontent. 

2. Method 24A for VOC eoneentratlon (the eallbratlon gas shall be propane); 

3. Method for sample and velocity traverses; 

4. Method 2 for velocity and volumetrle flow rates; 

5. Method 3 for gas analysis; 

, 6. Method 4 for staek gas mo I sture. 

(b) To demonstrate compiianee with sub. (3)(a)l. the owner or operator of an affeeted faelllty shall 

determine the welghted average VOC eontent of the Ink aeeordlng to the following proeedures: 
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I. Determine and record the voe content and amount of each Ink used at the prlnt head. Includlng the 

VOC content and amount of dlluent solvent, for any time perlods when VOC emlsslon control equlpment Is not 

used. 

2. Compute the welghted average VOC content by the following equatlon: 

n m 

-Z: (W
ol 

M
cl

) + ~ (W
oJ 

M
dJ

) 

G = 1=1 j=l 

n 

3. The welghted average voe content of the Inks shall be calculated over a perlod that does not exceed 

one calendar month or four consecutlve weeks. A faclllty that uses an accountlng system based on quarters 

conslstlng of two 28 calendar day perlods and one 35 calendar day perlod may use an averaglng perlod of 35 

calendar days four times per year, provlded the use of such an accountlng system Is documented In the 

Inltlal performance test. 

4. Each determlnatlon of the welghted average voe content shall constltute a performance.test for any 

perlod when VOC emlsslon control equlpment Is not used. Results of the Inltlal performance test must be 

reported to the department. Referenee Method 240r Ink manufacturers' formulatlon data along with plant 

blendlng records (If plant blendlng Is done) may be used to determine voe content. The department may 

requlre the use of Referenee Method 24 If there Is a question concerning the accuracy of the Ink 

manufacturer's data or plant blendlng records. 

5. If, durlng the time perlods when emlsslon control equlpment Is not used, al I Inks used contaln less 

than 1.0 kllogram VOC per kllogram Ink sollds the owner or operator Is not requlred to calculate the 

welghted average VOC content but must verlfy and record the voe content of each Ink (Includlng any added 

dllutlon solvent) used as determlned by Referenee Method 24, Ink manufacturers' formulatlon data or plant 

blendlng records. 
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(el To demonstrate compiianee with sub. (3l(all. the owner or operator may determine the welghted 

average VOC eontent uslng an Inventory system. 

I. The Inventory.system shal I aeeurately aeeount to the nearest kllogram for the voe eontent of al I 

Inks and dllutlon solvent used, reeyeled and dlsearded for eaeh affeeted faelllty durlng the averaglng 

perlod. Separate reeords must be kept for eaeh affeeted faclllty. 

2. To determine VOC eontent of Inks and dllutlon solvent used or reeyeled Referenee Method 24 or Ink 

manufaeturers' formulatlon data must be used In eomblnatlon with plant blendlng reeords (If plant blendlng 

Is donel or Inventory reeords or purehase reeords for new Inks or dllutlon solvent. 

3. For Inks to be dlsearded only Referenee Method 24 shal I be used to determine the VOC eontent. Inks 

to be dlsearded may be eomblned prlor to measurement of volume or welght and tested by Referenee method 24. 

4. The department may requlre the use of Referenee Method 24 If there Is a question concerning the 

aeeuraey of the Ink manufaeturer's data or plant reeords. 

5. The department shall approve the Inventory system of aeeountlng for voe eontent prlor to the Inltlal 

performance test. 

(dl To demonstrate compiianee with sub. (3l(al2. the owner or operator of an affeeted faelllty 

eontrol led by a solvent reeovery emlsslon eontrol devlee or an Inelneratlon eontrol devlee shal I eonduet a 

performance test to determine overall voe emlsslon eontrol efficiency aceordlng to the following proeedures: 

I. The performance test shall eonslst of three runs. Eaeh test run must last a mlnlmum of 30 mlnutes 

and shal I eontlnue untll the prlntlng operatlon Is Interrupted or untll 180 mlnutes of eontlnuous operatlon 

oeeurs. Durlng eaeh test run the prlnt Ilne shal I be prlntlng eontlnuously and operatlng norma I ly. The VOC 

emlsslon reduetlon efficiency aehleved from eaeh test run Is ave~aged over the entlre test run perlod. 

2. VOC eoneentratlon values at eaeh slte shal I ba measured slmultaneously. 

3. The volumetrle flow rate shal I be determlned from one Method 2 measurement for eaeh test run 

eondueted Immedlately prlor to, durlng, or after that test run. Volumetrle flow rates at eaeh slte do not 

need to be measured slmultaneously. 
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4. In order to determine capture efficiency from an affected faclllty all fugltlve vee emisslons from 

the affected faclllty shal I be captured and vented through stacks sultable for measurement. Durlng a 

performance test the owner or operator of an affected faclllty located in an area wIth other sources of VOC 

shall Isolate the affected faclllty from other sources of vee. These two requlrements shall be accompllshed 

uslng one of the followIng methods: 

a. Bul Id a permanent enclosure around the affected facllltYi 

b. Bulld a temporary enclosure around the affected faclllty and dupllcate, to an extent that Is 

reasonably feasible, the ventllatlon condltlons that are In effect when the affected faclllty Is not 

enclosed (one way to do this Is to dlvlde the room exhaust rate by the volume of the room and then dupllcate 

that quotlent or 20 aIr changes per hour, whlchever Is smaller, In the temporary enclosure); or 

c. Shut down al lother sources of VOC and contlnue to exhaust fugltlve emisslons from the aftected 

facll Ity through any building ventllatlon system and other room exhausts such as prlnt Ilne ovens and 

embosserso 

5. For each affected faclllty compllance with sub. (3)(a)2. has been demonstrated it the average value 

of the overall control efficiency (EF) for the three runs Is equal to or greater than 85 percent. An 

overall control efficiency Is calculated for each run as follows: 

a. For efficiency of the emlsslon control devlce. 

n m 

::;f (Qb I Cb I) - ~ (Q aJ e aJ ) 

E 
1=1 J=I 

n 
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b. For efficiency of the vapor capture system. 

n 

~ (Qbl Cbl ) 

F 
1=1 

n p 

~ (Qbl Cbl ) + ~ (Qfk Cfk ) 

1=1 k=1 

(5) MONITORING OF OPERATIONS AND RECORDKEEPING REQUIREMENTS. (a) The owner or operator of an affected 

faclllty controlled by a solvent recovery emlsslon control devlce shall Install, callbrate, operate and 

malntaln a monltorlng system whlch contlnuously measures and records the VOC concentratlon of the exhaust 

vent stream from the control devlee and shal I comply with the following requlrements: 

I .• The contlnuous monltorlng system shall be Installed In a locatlon that Is representatlve of the VOC 

concentratlon In the exhaust vent at least two equlvalent stack dlameters from the exhaust point and 

proteeted from Interferences due to wlnd, weather, or other processes. 

2. Durlng the performance test the owner or operator shal I determine and record the average exhaust 

vent VOC concentratlon In parts per mi II lon by volume. After the performance test the owner or operator 

shall determine and, In addltlon to the reeord made by the contlnuous monltorlng devlce, record the average 

exhaust vent VOC concentratlon for each 3-hour clock perlod of prlntlng operatlon when the average 

concentratlon Is greater than 50 ppm and more than 20 percent greater than the average concentratlon value 

demonstrated durlng the most reeent performance test. 

(b) The owner or operator of an affected faclllty controlled by a thermal Inclneratlon emlsslon control 

devlce shall Instal I, callbrate, operate and malntaln a monltorlng devlce that contlnuously measures and 

records the temperature of the control devlce exhaust gases and shal I comply with the following requlrements: 

I. The contlnuous monltorlng devlce shal I be eallbrated annually and have an accuracy of +0.75 percent 

of the temperature belng measured or ~2.5°C, whlchever Is greater. 
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2. Durlng the performance test the owner or operator shall determine and reeord the average temperature 

of the eontrol devlee exhaust gases. After the performance test the owner or operator shall determine and 

reeord, In addltlon to the reeord made by the eontlnuous monltorlng devlee, the average temperature for eaeh 

3-hour elock perlod of prlntlng operatlon when the average temperature of the exhaust gases Is more than 

28°e below the average temperature demonstrated durlng the most reeent performance test. 

(e) The owner or operator of an affeeted faclllty eontrolled by a catalytlc Inelneratlon emlsslon 

eontrol devlce shall Install, eallbrate, operate and malntaln monltorlng devlees that eontlnuously measure 

and record the gas temperatures both upstream and downstream of the catalyst bed and shall eomply with the 

following requlrements: 

I. Each eontlnuous monltorlng devlee shall be callbrated annually and have an aeeuraey of +0.75 percent 

of the temperature belng measured or ~2.5oe, whlehever Is greater. 

2. Durlng the performance test the owner or operator shall determine and reeord the average gas 

temperature both upstream and downstream of the catalyst bed. After the performance test the owner or 

operator shal I determine and reeord, In addltlon to the reeord made by the eontlnuous monltorlng devlee, the 

average temperatures for eaeh 3-hour eloek perlod of prlntlng operatlon when the average temperature of the 

gas stream before the eatalyst bed Is more than 28°C below the average temperature demonstrated durlng the 

most reeent performance test or the average temperature dlfference aeross the eatalyst bed Is less than 80 

percent of the average temperature dlfferenee of the devlce durlng the most reeent performance test. 

(d) The owner or operator of an affeeted faclllty shal I reeord time perlods of operatlon when an 

emlsslon eontrol devlce Is not In use. 

(6) REPORTING REQUIREMENTS. (a) For al I affected facll Itles subJect to compiianee with sub. (3) the 

performance test data and results from the performance test shall be submltted to the department as 

speclfled In S. NR 440.08(1). 

(b) The owner or operator of each affected faclllty shall submlt seml-annual reports to the department 

of oceurrenees of the following: 

I. Exeeedanees of the welghted average voe eontent speclfled in sub. (3)(a)I.; 
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2. Exeeedanees of the average value of the exhaust vent VOC eoneentratlon as deflned under sub. 

(5)(a)2. ; 

3. Drops In the Inelnerator temperature as deflned under sub. (5)(b)2.; and 

4. Drops In the average temperature of the gas stream Immedlately before the eatalyst bed or drops In 

the average temperature aeross the eatalyst bed as deflned under sub. (5)(e)2. 

(e) The reports requlred under par. (b) shall ba postmarked wlthln 30 days following the end of the 

second and fourth ealendar quarters. 

(d) The requlrements of this subseetlon remain In foree untll and uniess the department approves 

reportlng requlrements or an alternatlve means of eompiianee survel I Ianee. In that event affeeted sourees 

wll I be relleved of the obllgatlon to eomply with this subseetlon, provlded they eomply with the 

requlrements estabi Ished by the department. 

SECTION 55. NR 440.66 Is ereated to read: 

NR 440.66 EQUIPMENT LEAKS OF VOC IN PETROLEUM REFINERIES. (I) APPLICABILITY AND DESIGNATION OF AFFECTED 

FACILITY. (a)l. The provisions of this seetlon apply to affeeted fael Iltles In petroleum reflnerles. 

2. A eompressor Is an affected faelllty. 

3. The group of all the equlpment (deflned in sub. (2» wlthln a process unlt Is an affeeted faelllty. 

(b) Any affected faelllty under par. (a) that eommenees eonstruetlon or modlfleatlon after January 4, 

1983, Is subJeet to the requlrements of this seetlon. 

(e) Addltlon or replaeement of equlpment (deflned In sub. (2» for the purpose of process Improvement 

whleh Is aeeompllshed without a capital expendlture shall not by Itself be considered a modlfleatlon under 

this sectlon. 

(d) Faellltles subJeet to s. NR 440.62 or 440.68 are exeluded from this seetlon. 

(2) DEFINITIONS. As used In this seetlon all terms not deflned In this subseetlon have the meanlng 

deslgnated In s. NR 440.02 or 440.62. 
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(a) "Alaskan North Slope" means the approxlmately 69,000 square mlle area extendlng from the Brooks 

Range to the Arctle Ocean. 

"( b) "Equ I pment" means eaeh va I ve, pump, pressure re I I ef dev I ee, samp I I ng connect I on system, open-ended 

valve or Ilne and flange or other eonnector In VOC service. Compressors are considered equlpment only for 

the purposes of reeordkeeplng and reportlng. 

(e) "In Hydrogen Service" means that a eompressor eontalns a process tluld that meets the eonditlons 

speelfled In sub. (4)(b). 

(d) "I n LI ght LI qu I d Serv I ee" means that the p I ece of equ I pment eonta I ns a II qu I d that meets the 

eondltlons speelfled In sub. (4)(e). 

(e) "Petroleum Refinery" means any faelllty engaged In produelng gasollne, kerosene, dlstlllate fuel 

olls, resldual fuel olls, lubrleants, or other produets through the dlstlllatlon of petroleum or through the 

redistliiation, craeklng, or reformlng of unflnlshed petroleum derlvatlves. 

(f) "Petroleum" means the cru de oll removed from the earth and the olls derlved from tar sands, shale 

and coal. 

(g) "Process Unlt" means components assembled to produce Intermedlate or flnal produets from petroleum, 

unflnlshed petroleum derlvatlves, or other Intermedlates; a process unlt ean operate Independently If 

supplled with sufflclent feed or raw materlals and sufflelent storage faeliltles for the product. 

(3) STANDARDS. (a) Eaeh owner or operator subJeet to the provisions of this seetlon shall comply with 

the requlrements of s. NR 440.62(3)(a) to (J) as soon as practleable. but no later than 180 days after 

Inltlal startup. 

(b) An owner or operator may elect to eomply with the requlrements of s. NR 440.62(4)(a) and (b). 

(e) An owner or operator may apply to the department for a determlnatlon of equlvaleney for any means of 

emlsslon Ilmltatlon that aehleves a reduetion In emisslons of voe at least equlvalent to the reduetlon In 

emisslons of VOC aehleved by the controis requlred In this seetlon. In dolng so the owner or operator shall 

eomply with requlrements of S. NR 440.62(5). 

(d) Eaeh owner or operator subJect to the provisions of this seetlon shall comply with the provisions of 

s. NR 440.62(6) exeept as provlded In sub. (4). 
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(e) Eaeh owner or operator subjeet to the provisions of this seetlon shall eomply with the provisions of 

s. of NR 440.62(7) and (8). 

(4) EXCEPTIONS. (a) Eaeh owner or operator subjeet to the provisions of this sectlon may eomply with 

the following exceptions to the provisions of s. NR 440.62. 

(b) I. Compressors In hydrogen service are exempt from the requlrements of sub. 0'> If an owner or 

operator demonstrates that a eompressor Is In hydrogen service. 

2. Eaeh eompressor Is presumed not to be In hydrogen service uniess an owner or operator demonstrates 

that the pleee of equlpment Is In hydrogen service. For a pleee of equlpment to be considered In hydrogen 

service It must be determlned that the percent hydrogen content ean be reasonably expeeted always to exeeed 

50% by volume. For purposes of determlnlng the percent hydrogen eontent In the process fluld that Is 

eontalned In or eontaets a eompressor proeedures that conform to the general method deserlbed In ASTM E-260, 

E-168, or E-169, lncorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17, shal I be used. 

3.a. An owner or operator may use englneerlng judgment rather than procedures In subd. 2. to demonstrate 

that the percent content exeeeds 50% by volume, provlded the englneerlng judgment demonstrates that the 

eontent elearly exeeeds 50% by volume. When an owner or operator and the department do not agree on whether 

a pleee of equlpment Is In hydrogen service however, the proeedures In subd. 2. shall be used to resolve the 

dlsagreement. 

b. If an owner or operator determines that a pleee of equlpment Is In hydrogen service the 

determlnatlon ean be revlsed only after following the proeedures In subd. 2. 

(e) Any exlstlng reelproeatlng eompressor that beeomes an affeeted faclllty under provisions of 

s. NR 440.14 or 440.15 Is exempt from s. NR 440.62(3)(e)I., 2., 3.,4.,5. and 8., provlded the owner or 

operator demonstrates that reeastlng the dlstanee pleee or replaelng the compressor are the only optlons 

avallable to brlng the eompressor Into compiianee with the provisions of s. NR 440.62(3)(e)I., 2., 3., 4., 

5. and 8. 
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(d) An owner or operator may use the following provision In addltlon to s. NR 440.62(6)(e).: Equlpment 

Is In light Ilquld service If the percent evaporated Is greater than 10% at 150°C as determlned by ASTM 

Method 0-86 Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17. 

SECTION 56. NR 440.67 Is ereated to read: 

NR 440.67 SYNTHETIC FIBER PRODUCTION FACILITIES. (I) APPLICABILITY AND DESIGNATION OF AFFECTED 

FACILITY. (a) Exeept as provlded In par. (b) the affeeted faelllty to whleh the prov151ons of this seetlon 

apply Is eaeh solvent-spun synthetle flber process that produees more than 500 megagrams of flber per year. 

(b) The provisions of this seetlon do not apply to any faelllty that uses the reaetlon spinning proeess 

to produee spandex flber or the vlseose proeess to produee rayon flber. 

(e) The provisions of this seetlon apply to eaeh faelllty as Identlfled In par. (a) that eommenees 

eonstruetlon or reeonstruetlon after November 23, 1982. The provisions of this seetlon do not apply to 

faell Itles that eommenee modlfleatlon but not reeonstruetlon after November 23, 1982. 

(2) DEFINITIONS. (a) As used In this seetlon all terms not deflned In this subseetlon have the meanlng 

deslgnated In s. NR 440.02. 

I. "Aerylle flber" means a manufactured synthetle flber In whleh the flber-formlng substanee Is any 

long-ehaln synthetle polymer eomposed of at least 85% by welght of aerylonltrlle units. 

2. "Makeup solvent" means the solvent Introdueed Into the affected fael Ilty that eompensates for 

solvent lost from the affected faelllty durlng the manufaeturlng proeess. 

3. "Nongaseous losses" means the solvent that Is not volatlllzed durlng flber produetlon and eseapes 

the proeess and Is unaval lable for reeovery or Is In a form or eoneentratlon unsultable for economieal 

recovery. 

4. "Polymer" means any of the natural or synthetle eompounds of usual ly high moleeular welght that 

eonslst of many repeated Ilnks eaeh link belng a relatlvely light and slmple molecule. 
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5. "PreclpltatJon bath" means the water, solvent, or other chemlcal bath Into whlch the polymer or 

prepolymer (partlal ly reacted material) solutlon Is extruded and causes physlcal or chemlcal changes to 

occur In the extruded solutlon to result In a semlhardened polymerlc flber. 

6. "Rayon flber" means a manufactured flber composed of regenerated eel lulose as wel I as manufactured 

flbers composed of regenerated eel lulose In whlch substltuents have replaced not more than 5 percent of the 

hydrogens of the hydroxyl groups. 

7. "Reaction spinning process" means the fiber-formlng process where a prepolymer is extruded Into a 

fluld medlum and solldlflcatlon takes place by chemlcal reactlon to form the flnal polymeric material. 

8. "Recovered solvent" means the solvent captured from I Iquid and gaseous process streams that Is 

concentrated In a control devlce and that may be purlfled for reuseo 

9. "Solvent feed" means the solvent Introduced Into the spinning solutlon preparatlon system or 

preclpltatlon bath. This feed stream Includes the comblnation of recovered solvent and makeup solvent. 

10. "Solvent Inventory varlatlon" means the normal changes In the total amount of solvent contained In 

the affected faclllty. 

I I. "Solvent recovery system" means the equlpment associated with capture, transportation, col leetion, 

concentratlon and purlflcatlon of organlc solvents. It may Include enclosures, hoods, ductlng, plplng, 

scrubbers, condensers, carbon adsorbers, dlstl Ilatlon equlpment and associated storage vesseis. 

12. "Solvent-spun synthetlc flber" means any synthetlc flber produced by a process that uses an organlc 

solvent In the spinning solution, the preclpltatlon bath, or processlng of the spun flber. 

13. "Solvent-spun synthetlc flber process" means the total of all equlpment having a common spinning 

solution preparatlon system or a common solvent recovery system and is used In the manufacture of 

solvent-spun synthetlc flber. It Includes spinning solution preparatlon, spinning, flber processing and 

solvent recovery but does not include the polymer productlon equlpment. 

14. "Spandex flber" means a manufactured flber In whlch the flber-formlng substance Is a long chain 

synthetlc polymer comprlsed of at least 85% of a segmented polyurethane. 
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15. "Spinning solutlon" means the mlxture of polymer, prepolymer, or copolymer and addltlves dlssolved 

In solvent. The solutlon Is prepared at a vlscoslty and solvent-to-polymer ratlo that Is sultable for 

extruslon Into flbers. 

16. "Spinning solutlon preparatlon system" means the equlpment used to prepare spinning solutlonsj the 

system Includes equlpment for mlxlng, fllterlng, blendlng and storage of the spinning solutlons. 

17. "Synthetlc flber" means any flber composed partlally or entlrely of materlals made by chemlcal 

synthesls or made partlal ly or entlrely from chemlca'lly-modlfled natural Iy-occurrlng materlals. 

18. "Vlseose process" means the flber formlng process where eel lulose and concentrated caustlc soda are 

reacted to form soda or alkall cellulose. This reaets with carbon dlsulflde to form sodlum cellulose 

xanthate whlch Is then dlssolved In a solutlon of caustlc soda. The solutlon Is spun Into an acid 

coagulatlng bath after rlpenlng. This preclpltates the eel lulose In the form of a regenerated eel lulose 

fllament. 

(3) STANDARD FOR VOLATILE ORGANIC COMPOUNDS. (a) On and after the date on whlch the Inltlal performance 

test requlred to be conducted by s. NR 440.08 Is completed no owner or operator subject to the provisions of 

this sectlon shall cause the dlscharge Into the atmosphere from any affected faclllty that produces acryllc 

flbers VOC emisslons that exceed 10 kllograms (Kg) VOC per megagram (Mg) solvent feed to the spinning 

solutlon preparatlon system or preclpltatlon bath. voe emisslons from affected facllltles that produce both 

acryllc and nonacryl le flber types shall not exceed 10 Kg VOC per Mg solvent feed. VOC emisslons from 

affected facll Itles that produce only nonacryllc flber types shal I not exceed 17 Kg voe per Mg solvent 

feed. Compiianee with the emlsslon Ilmltatlons Is determlned on a 6-month rolling average basls as 

descrlbed In sub. (4). 

(4) PERFORMANCE TEST AND COMPLIANCE PROVISIONS. (a) Sectlon NR 440.08(6) does not apply to the 

performance test procedures requlred by this sectlon. 

(b) Each owner or operator of an affected faclllty shal I determine compiianee with the appllcable 

standard In sub. (3)(a) by determlnlng and recordlng monthly the VOC emisslons per Mg solvent feed from each 

affected faclllty for the current and precedlng 5 consecutlve calendar months and uslng these values to 
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ealculate the 6-month average emlsslons. Each calculatlon Is considered a performance test. The owner or 

operator of an affeeted faelllty shal I use the following proeedure to determine VOC emisslons for each 

ealendar month; 

I. Instal I, eallbrate, malntaln and operate monitaring devlces that contlnuously measure and 

permanently record for eaeh calendar month the amount of makeup solvent and solvent feed. These values 

shal I be used In caleulatlng voe emisslons aceordlng to subd. 2. All monitaring devlces, meters and 

perlpheral equlpment shal I be callbrated and any error reeorded. Total compounded error of the flow 

measurlng and reeordlng devlees may not exceed 1% aecuracy over the operatlng range. As an alternatlve to 

measurlng solvent feed the owner or operator may: 

a. Maasure the amount of reeovered solvent returned to the solvent feed storage tanks and use the 

following equatlon to determine the amount of solvent feed: 

So I vent Feed = ~~akeup So I vent + Reeovered So I vent + Change I n the Amount of So I vent Conta I ned I n the 

Solvent Feed Holdlng Tank. 

o 

b. Maasure and record the amount of polymer Introdueed Into the affected faelllty and the 

solvent-to-polymer ratlo of the spinning solutlons and use the following equatlon to determine the amount of 

solvent feed: 

Solvent 

Feed 

n 

:f (Polymer Used) f x (Solvent-to-Polymer Ratla) I 

1=1 

where subscrlpt "1" denotes each partlcular spinning solutlon used durlng the test perlodi values of "1" 

vary from one to the total number of spinning solutlons, "n," used durlng the ealendar month. 
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2. voe emisslons shall be determlned eaeh ealendar month by use of the following equatlons: 

M 
E =------ - N-I and Mw = MvSpD 

s = w 

Sw 

I = 
I I 

e s 

Sw 

where al I values are for the ealendar month onlyand where: 

E = Emisslons In Kg per Mg solvent feed; 

Sv = Measured or ealeulated volume of solvent feed In Ilters; 

Sw = Welght of solvent feed in Mg; 

M
V 

= Measured voluma of makeup solvent In Ilters; 

~ = Welght of makeup In Kg; 

N = AI lowanee for nongaseous losses per Mg solvent feed; 13 Kg per Mg solvent feed to the spinning 

solutlon preparatlon system and preelpltatlon bath. This value shal I be used In al I cases uniess an owner 

or operator demonstrates to the satlsfaeton of the department that greater nongaseous losses oceur at the 

affeeted faelllty. In this ease, the greater value may be substltuted In the equatlon. 

S = Fractlon of measured voluma that Is aetual solvent (exeludes water); p 

D = Denslty of the solvent In Kg/ Ilteri 

= Allowanee for solvent Inventory varlatlon or ehanges In the amount of solvent eontalned In the 

affeeted faelllty per Mg solvent feed (may be posltlve or negatlve); 

IS = Amount In Kg of solvent eontalned in the affeeted faelllty at the beglnnlng of test pertod, as 

determlned by owner or operatori 

lE = Amount tn Kg of solvent eontalned In the affeeted faetltty at the elose of test pertod, as 

determtned by owner or operator. 
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(5) REPORTING REQUIREMENTS. (a) The owner or"operator of an affeeted faelllty shall submlt a wrltten 

report to the department of the following: 

I. The results of the Inltlal performance test; and 

2. The results of subsequent performance tests that Indleate that VOC emisslons exeeed the standards In 

sub. (3). These reports shall be submltted semlannually at slx month Intervals, after the Inltlal 

performance test. 

(b) Solvent-spun synthetle flber produelng faell Itles exempted from these standards In sub. (I)(a) 

(those produelng less than 500 megagrams annually) shal I report to the department wlthln 30 days whenever 

extruded flber for the preeedlng 12 ealendar months exeeeds 500 megagrams. 

(e) The requlrements of this seetlon remain In foree untll and uniess the department approves reportlng 

requlrements or an alternatlve means of compiianee surveliianee. In that event affeeted sourees wll I be 

relleved of the obllgatlon to eomply with this seetlon. 

SECTION 57. NR 440.68 is ereated to read: 

NR 440.68 PETROLEUM DRY CLEANERS. (I) APPLICABILITY AND DESIGNATION OF AFFECTED FACILITY. (a) The 

provisions of this seetlon are applleable to the following affeeted faell Itles loeated at a petroleum dry 

eleaning plant with a total manufaeturer's rated dryer eapaelty equal to or greater than 38 kllograms (84 

pounds): Petroleum solvent dry eleaning dryers, washers, fllters, stll Is and settllng tanks. 

I. When the affeeted faell Ity Is Installed in an exlstlng plant that Is not expandlng the 

manufaeturer's rated eapaelty of Its petroleum solvent dryer(s) the total manufaeturer's rated dryer 

eapaelty Is the summatlon of the manufaeturer's rated eapaelty for eaeh exlstlng petroleum solvent dryer. 

"2. When the affeeted faelllty Is Installed In a plant that Is expandlng the manufaeturer's rated 

eapaelty of Its petroleum solvent dryers the total manufaeturer's rated dryer eapaelty Is the summatlon of 

the manufaeturer's rated dryer eapaelty for each exlstlng and proposed new petroleum solvent dryer. 
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3. When the affeeted faelllty Is Installed In a new plant the total manufaeturer's rated dryer eapaelty 

Is the summatlon of the manufaeturer's rated dryer eapaelty for eaeh proposed new petroleum solvent dryer. 

4. The petroleum solvent dryers considered In the determlnatlon of the total manufaeturer's rated dryer 

eapaelty are those newand exlstlng dryers In the plant that wll I be In service at any time after the 

proposed new souree or modlfleatlon eommenees operation. 

(b) Any faelllty under par. (a) that eommenees eonstruetlon or modlfleatlon after Deeember 14, 1982, Is 

subJeet to the requlrements of this seetlon. 

(2) DEFINITIONS. As used In this sectlon all terms not deflned In this subseetlon have the meanlng 

deslgnated In s. NR 440.02. 

(a) "Cartrldge fllter" means a dlserete fllter unlt containing both fllter paper and actlvated carbon 

that traps and removes eontamlnants from petroleum solvent together with the plplng and duetwork used In the 

Installatlon of this devlee. 

(b) "Dryer" means a maehlne used to remove petroleum solvent from artleles of elothlng or other textlle 

or leather goods, after washing and removing of exeess petroleum solvent, together with the plplng and 

duetwork used In the Installatlon of this devlee. 

(e) "Manufacturers' rated dryer eapaelty" means the dryer's rated eapaelty of artleles, In pounds or 

kllograms of elothlng artleles per load, dry basls. that Is typleal ly found on eaeh dryer on the 

manufaeturer's name-plate or In the manufaeturer's equlpment speelfleatlons. 

(d) "Pereeptlble leaks" means any petroleum solvent vapor or Ilquld leaks that are eonspleuous from 

vlsual observatlon or that bubble after applleatlon of a soap solutlon such as pools or droplets of Ilquld, 

open eontalners or solvent, or solvent laden waste standlng open to the atmosphere. 

(e) "Petroleum dry eleaner" means a dry eleaning faelllty that uses petroleum solvent In a eomblnatlon 

of washers, dryers, fllters, stllls and settllng tanks. 

(f) "Settllng tankli means a eontalner that gravlmetrleally separates 0115, grease and dirt from 

petroleum solvent together with the plplng and duetwork used In the Instal latlon of this devlee. 
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(g) "Soivent fllter" means a dlserete solvent fllter unlt containing a porous medlum that traps and 

removes eontamlnants from petroleum solvent together with the plplng and duetwork used In the Installatlon 

of this devlee. 

(h) "Soivent reeoverydryer" means a elass of dry eleanlng dryers that employs a eondenser to condense 

and reeover solvent vapors evaporated In a elosed-loop stream of heated air together with the plplng and 

duetwork used In the Instal latlon of this devlee. 

(I) "StIIl" means a devlee used to volatlllze, separate and reeover petroleum solvent from eontamlnated 

solvent together with the plplng and ductwork used In the Instal latlon of this devlee. 

(J) "Washer" means a maehlne whleh agltates fabrle artleles In a petroleum solvent bath and splns the 

artleles to remove the solvent together with the plplng and duetwork used In the Instal latlon of this devlee. 

(3) STANDARD S FOR VOLATILE ORGANIC COMPOUNDS. (a) Eaeh affeeted petroleum solvent dry eleanlng dryer 

that Is Installed at a petroleum dry eleanlng plant shal I be a solvent reeovery dryer. The solvent reeovery 

dryers shall be properly Installed, operated and malntalned. 

(b) Eaeh affeeted petroleum solvent fllter that Is installed at a petroleum dry eleanlng plant shal I be 

a eartrldge fllter. Cartrldge fllters shal I be dralned in their sealed houslngs for at least 8 hours prlor 

to their removal. 

(e) Eaeh manufaeturer of an affeeted petroleum solvent dryer shal I Inelude leak Inspectlon and leak 

repalr eyele Informatlon In the operatlng manual and on a elearly vlslble label posted on eaeh affected 

faelllty. Such Informatlon should state: 

To proteet agalnst flre hazards, loss of valuable solvents and emisslons of solvent to the atmosphere, 

perlodle Inspeetlon of this equlpment for evidenee of leaks and prompt repalr of any leaks Is recommended. 

The Wlseonsln Department of Natural Resourees reeommends that the equlpment be Inspeeted every 15 days and 

all vapor or Ilquld leaks be repalred wlthln the subsequent 15 day perlod. 
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(4) EQUIVALENT EQUIPMENT AND PROCEDURES. (a) Upon wrltten applleatlon from any person the department 

may approve the use of equlpment or proeedures that have been demonstrated to Its satlsfaetlon to be 

equlvalent, In terms of reduelng vee emisslons to the atmosphere, to those preserlbed for compiianee wlthln 

a speelfled subseetlon of this seetlon. The applleatlon must eontaln a eomplete deserlptlon of the 

equlpment or procedure; the testlng method; the date, time and loeatlon of the test; and a deserlptlon of 

the test results. Wrltten applleatlons shal I be submltted to Department of Natural Resourees, Bureau of Air 

Management, 101 South Webster Street, p.e. Box 7921, Madison, WI 53707. 

(b) The department wl II make a prellmlnary determlnatlon of whether or not the applleatlon for 

equlvaleney Is approvable and wlll publlsh a notlee of these flndlngs. The department wll I pUbllsh the 

flnal determlnatlon after notlee and opportunlty for publ le hearing. 

(5) TEST METHODS AND PROCEDURES. Eaeh owner or operator of an affeeted faelllty subJeet to the 

provisions of sub. (3)(a) shall perform an Inltlal test to verlfy that the flow rate of reeovered solvent 

from the solvent reeovery dryer at the termlnatlon of the reeovery eyele Is no greater than 0.05 Ilters per 

minute. This test shal I be eondueted for a duration of no less than 2 weeks durlng whleh no less than 50% 

of the dryer loads shall be monltored for their flnal reeovered solvent flow rate. The suggested point for 

measurlng the flow rate of reeovered solvent Is from the outlet of the solvent-water separator. Near the 

end of the reeovery eyele the entlre flow of reeovered solvent should be dlverted to a graduated eyl Inder. 

As the reeovered solvent eol laets In the graduated eyllnder the elapsed time Is monltored and reeorded In 

perlods of greater than or equal to I minute. At the same time the volume of solvent In the graduated 

eyllnder Is monltored and reeorded to determine the volume of raeovered solvent that Is eol leeted durlng 

eaeh time perlod. The raeovered solvent flow rate Is ealeulated by dlvldlng the volume of solvent eol leeted 

per perlod by the length of time elapsed durlng the perlod and eonvertlng the result with approprlate 

faetors Into unlts of Ilters per minute. The reeovery eyele and the monltorlng proeedure should eontlnue 

untll the flow rate of solvent Is less than or equal to 0.05 Ilter per minute. The type of artleles eleaned 

and the total length of the eyele should then be reeorded. 

(6) RECORDKEEPING REQUIREMENTS. Eaeh owner or operator of an affeeted faelllty subJeet to the 

provisions of this seetlon shall malntaln arecord of the performance test requlred under sub. (5). 
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SECTION 58. NR 440.69 Is ereated to read: 

NR 440.69 WOOL FIBERGLASS INSULATION MANUFACTURING PLANTS. (I) APPLICABILITY AND DESIGNATION OF 

AFFECTED FACILITY. (a) The affeeted faelllty to whleh the prov151ons of thIs seetlon apply Is eaeh rotarv 

spIn wool flberglass Insulatlon manufacturlng Ilne. 

(b) The owner or operator of any faelllty under par. (a) that commenees eonstruetlon, modlfleatlon, or 

reeonstruetlon after February 7, 1984, Is subJeet to the requlrements of thIs seetlon. 

(2) DEFINITIONS. As used in thIs seetlon al I terms not deflned In thIs subseetlon have the meanlng 

deslgnated In s. NR 440.02. 

(a) "Glass pul I rate" means the mass of molten glass utlllzed In the manufacture of wool flberglass 

Insulatlon at a slngle manufaeturlng Ilne In a speelfled tIme perlod. 

(b) "Manufaeturlng Ilne" means the manufacturlng equlpment eomprlslng the formlng seetlon, where molten 

glass Is flberlzed and a flberglass mat Is formed; the eurlng seetlon, where the blnder resln In the mat Is 

therma I I Y "set"; and the eoo II ng sect I on, where the mat I s eoo I ed. 

(e) "Rotary spIn" means a proeess used to produce wool flberglass Insulatlon by forelng molten glass 

through numerous small orlflees In the sIde wall of a splnner to form eontlnuous glass flbers that are then 

broken Into dlserete lengths by hIgh velocIty aIr flow. 

(d) "Wooi flberglass Insulatlon" means a thermal Insulatlon materIal eomposed of glass flbers and made 

from glass produeed or melted at the same faelllty where the manufaeturlng Ilne Is located. 

(3) STANDARD FOR PARTICULATE MATTER. On and after the date on whleh the performance test requlred to be 

eondueted by s. NR 440.08 Is eompleted no owner or operator subJeet to the provIsIons of thIs seetlon may 

eause to be dlseharged Into the atmosphere from any affeeted fae·11 Ity any gases whleh eontaln partleulate 

matter In exeess of 5.5 Kg per Mg (11.0 Ib/ton) of glass pulled. 

(4) MONITORING OPERATIONS. (al An owner or operator subJeet to the provIsIons of thIs seetlon who uses 

a wet serubblng eontrol devlee to eomply wIth the mass emlsslon standard shall Install, callbrate, malntaln 

and operate monltorlng devlees that measure the gas pressure drop aeross eaeh serubber and the serubblng 
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Ilquld flow rate to eaeh serubber. The pressure drop monltor Is to be eertlfled by Its manufaeturer to be 

aeeurate wlthln pius or minus 250 paseals (~I Ineh water gauge) over Its operatlng range and the flow rate 

monltor Is to be eertlfled by Its manufaeturer to be aeeurate wlthln pius or minus 5% over Its operatlng 

range. 

(b) An owner or operator subJeet to the provisions of this seetlon who u~es a wet eleetrostatle 

preelpltator eontrol devlee to eomply with the mass emlsslon standard shal I Install, eallbrate, malntaln and 

operate monltorlng devlees that measure the prlmary and seeondary eurrent (amperes) and voltage In eaeh 

eleetrleal fleld and the Inlet water flow rate. In addltlon the owner or operator shall determine the total 

resldue (total sollds) eontent of the water enterlng the eontrol devlee onee per day uslng Method 209A, 

"Total Resldue Drled at 103-105°C," In Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater, 15th 

Edltlon, 1980, of 40 C.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17. Total resldue 

shal I be reported as percent by welght. AI I monltorlng devlees requlred under this paragraph are to be 

eertlfled by their manufaeturers to be aeeurate wlthln pius or minus 5% over their operatlng range. 

(e) All monltorlng devlees requlred under this subseetlon are to be reeallbrated quarterly In aeeordanee 

with proeedures under s. NR 440.13(2). 

(5) RECORDKEEPING AND REPORTING REQUIREMENTS. (a) At 30-mlnute Intervals durlng eaeh 2-hour test run of 

eaeh performance test of a wet scrubber eontrol devlee, and at least onee every 4 hours thereafter, the 

owner or operator shall reeord the measurements requlred by sub. (4)(a). 

(b) At 30-mlnute Intervals durlng eaeh 2-hour test run of eaeh performance test of a wet eleetrostatle 

preelpltator eontrol devlee, and at least onee every 4 hours thereafter, the owner or operator shal I reeord 

the measurements requlred by sub. (4)(b), exeept that the eoneentratlon of total resldue In the water shal I 

be reeorded onee durlng eaeh performance test and onee per day thereafter. 

(e) Reeords of the measurements requlred In pars. (a) and (b) must be retained for at least 2 years. 

(d) Eaeh owner or operator shal I submlt wrltten seml-annual reports of exeeedanees of eontrol devlee 

operattng parameters requlred to be monltored by pars. (a) and (b) and wrltten doeumentatlon of, and a 

report of eorreetlve matntenanee requlred as aresult of, quarterly eallbratlons of the monltorlng devlees 

requlred In sub. (4)(e). For the purpose of these reports exeeedanees are deflned as any monltorlng data 
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that are less than 70 percent of the lowest values or greater than 130% of the highest value of eaeh 

operatlng parameter reeorded durlng the most reeent performance test. 

(e) The requlrements of this seetlon remain In foree untll and uniess the department approves reportlng 

requlrements or an alternatlve means of compiianee survel I Ianee. In that event affeeted faellltles wl I I be 

rel leved of the obl Igatlon to eomply with this seetlon, provlded that they eomply with the requlrements 

establlshed by the department. 

(6) TEST METHODS AND PROCEDURES. (a) Referenee methods In 40 C.F.R. pt. 60, Appendlx A, Ineorporated by 

referenee In s. NR 440.17, exeept as provlded under s. NR 440.08(2), shal I be used to determine compiianee 

with sub. (3) as follows: 

I. Method I for sample and velocity traverses: 

2. Method 2 for staek gas velocity and volumetrle flow ratej 

3. Method 3 for staek gas dry moleeular welghti 

4. Method 4 for staek gas molsture eontenti and 

5. Method 5E for the measurement of partleulate emisslons. 

(b) The sampling time for eaeh test run shal I be at least 2 hours and the mlnlmum volume of gas sampled 

shal I be 2.55 dsem. 

(e) The performance test shall ba eondueted while the produet with the highest loss on Ignltlon (LOI) 

expeeted to be produeed by the affeeted faelllty Is belng manufaetured. 

(d) For eaeh test run the partleulate mass emlsslon rate, R, shall be eomputed as fol löws: 

6 x 10-5 mln.-kg 
R = Ct x Qstd x h-mg 

where: 

R = mass emlsslon rate (kg/h). 

C
t 

= partleulate eoneentratlon as determlned by Referenee ~~thod 5E (mg/dsem) In 40 CFR, pt. 60, 

Appendlx A, Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17. 

Qstd = staek gas volumetrle flow rate as determlned by Method 2 (dsem/mln.) In 40 CFR, pt. 60, 

Appendlx A, Ineorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17. 
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(e) The glass pull rate, P, for the manufacturlng Ilne shall be computed as fol lows: 

where: 

P = L x W x M x 
9 m 

100-LOI 
100 

P = glass pul I rate (Mg/h). 

L = Ilne speed (mimin.) 
9 

W = tr Imrned mat wl dth (m). 
m 

2 
M = mat gr am welght (g/m ). 

6 x 10-5 mln-Mg 
x h-g 

LOI = loss on Ignltlon (welght percent), as determlned by AS~l Standard Test Method 02584-68 (Reapproved 

1979), "Ignltlon Loss of Cured Relnforced Reslns" (Incorporated by referenee In s. NR 440.17). 

For each 2-hour test run the average glass pull rate shal I be computed from at least three glass pull 

rates determlned at Intervals of at least 30 mlnutes durlng the test run. 

(f) For each test run the partlculate mass emlsslon level, E, shall be computed as fol lows: 

E = 

where: 

R 
P 

avg 

E = mass eml ss lon level <'kg/Mg), 

R = mass emlsslon rate (kg/h), 

P = average gl ass pu II rate (Mg/h). 
avg 

The foregolng rules were approved and adopted by the State of Wlsconsln Natural Resourees Board 
on Marech ,;)1, /98b 

The rules contalned hereln shal I take effeet as provlded In s. 227.026(1)(lntro.), Stats. 

OATEO AT MAO ISON, W ISCONSIN \V\ \M..,.t 'Qo \ q 8 b. 
\ I STATE OF WISCONSIN 

OEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 

(SEAL> 
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